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By the blessings of our Gurupäda-padma, nitya-lélä praviñöa oà 
viñëupäda Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja, 
we are presenting a new English translation of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé’s 
Çré Padyävalé. This book is an anthology of verses written by many 
different poets who lived in different centuries and in different 
parts of India. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé gathered all these poems and 
wove them together, creating an extraordinarily rich brocaded 
tapestry. The result is a treasury of unending delight that sheds light 
on the highest, most confidential moods of Vraja. Padyävalé is one 
of Rüpa Gosvämé’s earlier books, and is considered by some to be 
his most important one. Why? Because herein is the first recording 
of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s Çré Çikñäñöakam, and Çré Kåñëadäsa 
Kaviräja took it from here for his Çré Caitanya-caritämåta.

Recently, Çré Bhakti Kamala Govinda Mahäräja, the äcärya 
of Çré Bhakti Siddhänta Sarasvaté Gauòéya Maöha in Kharagpur, 
related a story regarding the origin of Çré Padyävalé. This story 
was told to him by his sannyäsa-guru, nitya-lélä praviñöa oà 
viñëupäda Çré Çrémad Bhakti Jévana Janärdana Mahäräja. One 
time Çré Rüpa Gosvämépäda was in the Govindajé Temple when a 
Mäyävädé sannyäsé came, singing nicely in front of the Deity. After 
appreciating the singing, Govindajé gave him His garland – the 
Deity’s garland automatically fell down on the neck of the sannyäsé. 
Then the sannyäsé went away. Rüpa Gosvämé asked Govinda, “He 
Rädhä-Govinda, what is this? He’s a Mäyävädé and does not respect 
Your form, Your face, or the sac-cid-änanda deities. But how You 
showed love for Him! Why did You give Your garland to him?” 
Govindajé answered, “I like saìgétaà. I am very pleased with his 
singing.” From that day Govinda was called Saìgéta Priya Mädhava, 
Mädhava who is very, very interested to hear sweet songs. “And 
Rüpa, you should write songs. You should also sing.” Up to this 
time Rüpa Gosvämé was always chanting only mahä-mantra; on 
this day he started writing Padyävalé – on the order of Govindajé.

Inspiration for our book came three years ago when Çrépäda 
Bhaktivedänta Viñëu Daivat Mahäräja spent a few months in 
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Våndävana. Every day he read to us from a Hindi edition of  
Çré Padyävalé, and then translated into English. We found this 
book so charming that Çrémäté Vraja Sundaré däsé and I decided to 
capture his English translations on paper for the pleasure of the 
English-speaking devotees. After some time a Bengali translation 
of Çré Padyävalé came into our hands. The Hindi edition, translated 
by Çré Vanamälé däsa Çästréjé and party, was published by Çrépäda 
Räghava Caitanya däsa for Gopénätha Gauòéya Maöha, by the desire 
of Çré Çrémad Bhakti Pramoda Puré Mahäräja. The Bengali edition, 
published by Çré Çrémad Bhakti Kusuma Çramaëa Mahäräja from Çré 
Caitanya Maöha, was translated by Änanda Gopäla Vedantäcarya. 
It also contains a Sanskrit commentary by Véracandra Gosvämé, 
called Rasika Raìgada Tékä. We incorporated the best from both 
books in this present edition. We also included a few commentaries 
taken from our Gurudeva’s Hindi edition of Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi. 
Throughout the book we took help from Çrépäda Kuça Kratha 
prabhu’s translation of Padyävalé, and took the liberty of using 
some of his language for a couple of verses, because his expressions 
were so excellent. 

We pray that our Gurudeva, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and the 
assembly of devotees will accept our humble offering and bless us 
to enter deeply the Vraja moods cradled within these pages. Çré 
Padyävalé is a wonderful tool to enliven our bhajana, and as Çrépäda 
Bhaktivedänta Viñëu Daivat Mahäräja said, each one of these verses 
is like an anartha-bursting medicine! May this book bring joy to all 
the devotees on their march back home, back to Godhead.

Many thanks to the other devotees who helped in preparing 
this volume: Çrépäda Bhakti Sarvasva Govinda Mahäräja, Çrépäda 
Bhakti Kiìkor Çrédhara Mahäräja, Çrépäda Bhakti Vidagdha 
Bhagavat Mahäräja, Çrématé Savitä dédé and  Çrématé Rädhikä däsé for 
helping clarify some of the verses; Çrématé Çyämaräëé däsé, Çrématé 
Kåñëa Priya (Paëòita) däsé, and Çrématé Savitré däsé for proofreading; 
Giridhäré däsa and Kuïja-kalika däsé for the layout; and Käliya-
damana däsa and Çäradä däsé for the cover design.

Praying to serve Hari, Guru and Vaiñëavas
Vicitré däsé (editor)

January 2015, Sevä Kuïja, Våndävana
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Verse 1

            padyävalé viracitä rasikair mukunda 
                 sambandha-bandhura-padä pramadormi-sindhuù 
            ramyä samasta-tamasäà damané krameëa 
                 saìgåhyate kåti-kadambaka-kautukäya

[He whose mind is resolutely absorbed at the lotus feet of Rädhä-
Mädhava (the Monarchs of the all-opulent Våndävana), he who is 
celebrated as the crown-jewel of the topmost rasika poets, and 
who bestows mountains of pleasure to the devotees – that selfsame 
supremely glorious Çré Rüpa Gosvämé is saying:]

“This Padyävalé is a collection of supremely enchanting 
verses describing Çré Hari. These stanzas were written by the 
very best of the rasika devotees, and I have gathered them 
together for the delight of the wise and the virtuous who are 
alert to their spiritual welfare. This lyrical anthology removes 
ignorance and is an ocean flowing with waves of bliss.”

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
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Granthärambhe maìgaläcaraëam
Auspicious Invocations

Verse 2

namo nalina-neträya 
veëu-vädya-vinodine 

rädhädhara-sudhä-päna- 
çäline vana-mäline

Whose eyes are like two blossoming lotuses, who ever 
amuses Himself by playing the flute (for the pleasure of His 
devoted ones), who is accomplished in drinking the ambrosia 
of Çré Rädhikä’s lips, and who is adorned with a garland of 
forest flowers – to that Vanamäli we offer praëäma again and 
again.

–Author unknown

Verse 3

       bhakti-prahva-vilokana-praëayiné nélotpala-spardhiné 
          dhyänälambanatäà samädhi-niratair néìte hita-präptaye 
       lävaëyaika-mahä-nidhé rasikatäà rädhä-dåços tanvaté 
         yuñmäkaà kurutäà bhavärté-çamanaà netre tanur vä hareù

[Here the poet is giving blessings to the devotees.]

The compelling loving glances of Çré Kåñëa’s eyes shower 
mercy on the humble, saintly devotees. To attain their 
ultimate benefit yogés meditate on these enticing eyes and on 
Hari’s most charming blue form, both of which rebuke the 
beauty of blue lotuses. His blue eyes and blue form are the 
supreme abode of all beauty, giving great happiness to the 
eyes of Çrématé Rädhikä and filling Her mind with His charms. 
O dear devotees, these enchanting eyes and enchanting form 
destroy your sufferings arising from the cycle of repeated 
birth and death, sufferings that have been going on from time 
immemorial.

–Çré Säraìga
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Verse 4

ye govardhana-müla-kardama-rasa-vyädåñöa-barhäìgadä 
ye våndävana-kukñiñu vraja-vadhü-nélopadhänäni ca 

ye cäbhyäìga-sugandhayaù kuvalayäpéòasya dänämbhasä 
   te vo maìgalam ädiçantu satataà kaàsa-dviño bähavaù

May the lotus arms of Çré Kåñëa-candra, the enemy of 
Kaàsa, always bestow auspiciousness upon you all – arms that 
are decorated with golden armlets and peacock feathers, arms 
that are smeared with the mineral pigments of Govardhana 
Hill, arms that become the two blue pillows for the supremely 
enchanting gopés in the nikuïjas of Çré Våndävana, arms that 
are now anointed with the fragrant liquid flowing from the 
cranial globes of the maddened elephant Kuvaläypéòa.

–Çubhäìka

Verse 5 

säyaà vyävartamänäkhila-surabhé-kulähväna-saìketa-nämäny 
        äbhéré-vånda-ceto-haöha-haraëa-kalä-siddha-manträkñaräëi 
saubhägyaà vaù samantäd dadhatu madhu-bhidaù kelé-gopäla-mürteù 
        sänandäkåñöa-våndävana-rasika-måga-çreëayo veëu-nädäù

The destroyer of the Madhu demon – Gopäla, who is the 
quintessence of playful cowherd boys – forever revels in playing 
His famed flute. In the evenings His flute music is the magic 
spell that calls the widely scattered cows by name and brings 
them back to the goçala. This flute’s music is the mystic mantra 
that artfully robs the gopés of their hearts; and it allures the 
hosts of Våndävana’s supremely rasika deer, filling them with 
bliss. O my dear devotees, may this irresistible veëu-näda, the 
magical sound of the flute, bring you every type of good fortune.

–Çré Hara
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Çré kåñëasya mahimä
Çré Kåñëa’s Glories

Verse 6

       ambhodhiù sthalatäà sthalaà jaladhitäà dhülé-lavaù çailatäà 
             çailo måt-kaëatäà tåëaà kuliçatäà vajraà tåëa-kñéëatäm 
       vahniù çétalatäà himaà dahanatäm äyäté yasyecchayä 
             lélä-durlalitädbhuta-vyasanine kåñëäya tasmaé namaù

I offer my obeisances millions of times to that astonishing, 
roguish Kåñëa, who is an ocean of inconceivable qualities. By 
the power of His desire (icchä-çakti) alone, an ocean can become 
dry land, and dry land can turn into an ocean; by His desire 
alone, a particle of dust can become a whole mountain, and a 
huge mountain can transform into one speck of dust; by His 
desire alone, a blade of grass can become a thunderbolt, and a 
thunderbolt can be reduced to a powerless blade of grass; by His 
desire alone, fire can become icy cold, and snow can assume the 
hot nature of fire. His lélä-çakti, His internal pastime potency, is 
indeed most difficult to fathom.

–Author unknown

Verse 7 

       vätsalyäd abhaya-pradäha-samayäd ärtärti-nirväpaëäd 
             audäryäd agha-çoñanäd agaëita-çreyaù-präpaëät 
       sevyaù çré-patir eöa sarva-jagatäm ete yataù säkñiäù 
             prahlädaç ca vibhéñaëaç ca karé-räö päïcäly ahalyä dhruvaù

He displays parental affection, He promises fearlessness, He 
removes the sufferings of the afflicted, He is magnanimous, He 
destroys the sins of the miscreants, and He grants unlimitedly 
auspicious positions to those who take His shelter. Because 
Bhagavän Çré-pati, the husband of the Goddess of Fortune, 
possesses these characteristics, He is, beyond a doubt, the one 
and only object of worship for the whole world. Prahläda, 
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Vibhéñaëa, Gajendra, Draupadé, Ahalyä and Dhruva respectively 
are direct proof of these virtues of the Lord.

–Author unknown

He showed fatherly affection to Prahläda by saving him from the 
extremely wicked Hiraëyakaçipu. 

sakåd eva prapanno yas 
taväsméti ca yäcate 

abhayaà sarvadä tasmai 
             dadämy etad vrataà mama

 (Rämäyaëa, Yuddha-käëòa 18.33)

“If one comes to Me and just once shouts, ‘O Lord, O You who 
are most affectionate to the surrendered, I am Yours! Please protect 
me always,’ I immediately defend that living entity from all types 
of fear.” 

This is what Çré Rämajé promised to Vibhéñaëa, and He saved 
him from the wicked Rävaëa’s persecution. Rävaëa had kicked his 
brother in the chest and had driven him out from the kingdom. 
When he went to meet Räma, the Lord accepted him and later 
appointed him as the king of Laìkä.

He relieves the distressed from their suffering. He rescued the 
anguished Gajendra, the king of elephants, from the crocodile’s jaws 
as soon as He heard him cry out.  

“He Dvärakä-näöha, save me from this cruel Duhçäñana!” Hearing 
Draupadé’s piteous cry coming from the Kauravas’ assembly hall, Çré 
Kåñëa-candra became very magnanimous – He took the form of 
cloth and wrapped Himself around Draupadé, thus protecting her by 
becoming her inexhaustible säåi.    

Just by giving His darçana, He destroys unlimited sins. Due to 
being cursed by her husband Gautama Åñi, Ahalyä was transformed 
into a rock and was lying in a remote forest in an invisible form 
that only Çré Bhagavän could see. Çré Räghavendra (Rämacandra), 
the stealer of sins, liberated her from her grievous sin simply by 
the touch of His sacred foot, and restored her back to her original 
position.
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The heart of Çré Dhruva Mahäräja was pierced by the words 
of his stepmother. Following Närada’s instructions he went to 
the Madhuvana forest in Mathurä to perform severe austerities. 
Pleased with the boy’s austerities, Çré Kåñëa-candra gave him the 
unlimitedly auspicious planet, Dhruva-loka (the Polestar), which 
is never annihilated. In this way Bhagavän spread His moon-like 
glories, which exist for eternity.

Bhajana-mähätmya
The Glory of Internal Worship

Verse 8

vyädhasyäcaraëaà dhruvasya ca vayo vidyä gajendrasya kä 
kubjäyäù kim u näma rüpam adhikaà kià sudämno dhanam 

vaàsaù ko vidurasya yädava-pater ugrasya kim pauruñaà 
bhaktyä tuñyaté kevalaà na ca guëair bhakté-priyo mädhavaù

[Çré Mädhava, the lover of bhakti, is only pleased by the pure, 
unalloyed devotion of surrendered souls, not by any good qualities 
devoid of bhakti.] 

Some say He is pleased only with virtuous behavior, but 
what piety was there in the hunter Dharma, who spent his 
whole life killing innocent animals? Others say that one 
must be mature to please the Lord, but Dhruva was only five 
years old. Some say that Bhagavän is most impressed with 
erudition, but was the elephant king Gajendra a great scholar? 
If Prabhu is attracted by beauty, then how did Kubjä charm 
Him? If Bhagavän is happy with wealth, then what about the 
impoverished Sudämä? If high birth is the only means to 
please Bhagavän, then what would have happened to Vidurajé? 
And if Prabhujé is attained by strength, then how did the weak 
Ugrasena, incarcerated in Kamsä’s prison, get His favor? Such 
is Mädhava’s affection for His devotees.

 –Çré Däkñiëätya
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The Mahäbharata tells about the hunter named Dharma, who 
used to maintain himself by selling meat, which was his work 
according to his caste. But he worshiped his parents as God. 
Indeed, he took such excellent care of his parents that even the 
brähmaëa Kauçika, who was proud of his austerities, learned from 
the hunter Dharma the duty of serving one’s parents. Bhagavän 
understood the pure love of this hunter for his parents and gave 
him a good destination.

Was Kubjä very beautiful? No, but the Lord accepted her 
sentiments. Vidurajé’s mother was a çudräni. Seeing Ugrasena’s 
internal prema-bhakti, Bhagavän liberated him from Kamsä’s 
prison-house and established him as emperor of the entire world, 
while Kåñëa Himself served as his minister. 

Verse 9

anucitam ucitaà vä karma ko ’yaà vihägo 
           bhagavaté param ästäà bhakti-yogo dradòhéyän 

kiraté viñam ahéndraù sändra-péyüñam indur 
  dvayam api sa maheço nirviçeñaà bibharti

Due to my past karma – whether good or bad – I may be 
engaged in some proper conduct (nitya/naimitka karmas) and 
some improper conduct, such as eating foodstuffs condemned 
in the scriptures. I don’t care about what reactions I reap, 
because I am completely dedicated to Çré Vraja Räja-kumära, 
the prince of Vraja. I follow the example of the very merciful 
Lord Çiva, the crest-jewel of all Vaiñëavas. He carries both the 
moon, which always showers nectar, and the king of snakes, 
who emits poison from his mouth, without discriminating 
between them.

–Çré Viñëu Puré

Verse 10

                      yadi madhu-mathana tvad-aìghri-seväà 
                             hådé vidadhäté jahäti vä viveké 
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                      tad-akhilam api duñkåtaà triloke 
                            kåtam akåtaà na kåtaà kåtam ca sarvam

O Madhu-mathana, killer of the Madhu demon! For a 
discriminating person who previously performed every 
possible sinful activity, and now without personal desire 
performs unconditional manasé-sevä for You in his heart, 
his every sin is wiped out. But an ignorant person who stops 
worshiping You and devotes himself to fruitive activities, even 
if he has not performed so many sins, will suffer the results of 
having committed every sinful deed imaginable.

–Author unknown

Verse 11

         käçäyan na ca bhojanädi-niyammän no vä vane väsato 
             vyäkhyänäd athavä muné-vrata-bharäc cittodbhavaù kñéyate 
        kintu sphéta-kalinda-çaila-tanayä-téreñu vikréòato 
             govindasya padäravinda-bhajanärambhasya leçäd api 

One may wear saffron cloth, one may perform all acts 
in moderation including eating foodstuffs in the mode of 
goodness, one may live in solitude, one may be absorbed in the 
powerful explanations of the scriptures, one may observe a vow 
of silence, or one may go on pilgrimage to all the holy places – 
still, one will not be successful in reducing the material desires 
overwhelming the heart. But when one just begins to worship 
of the lotus feet of Govinda-deva, who enjoys with the gopas 
and gopés on the broad, immaculate banks of the Yamunä, 
lusty desires are completely rooted out.

–Author unknown

Verse 12

alam alam iyam eva präëinäà pätakänäà 
nirasana-viñaye yä kåñëa kåñëeti väëé 

yadé bhavaté mukunde bhaktir änanda-sändrä 
           vilutöhaté caraëäbje mokña-sämräjya-lakñméù
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If one calls out, “O Kåñëa, O Kåñëa!” – these words alone are 
capable of purging the whole mountain of one’s sins. One who 
is endowed with the vastly blissful prema-bhakti for the lotus 
feet of Çré Mukunda Bhagavän, the giver of mukti, is the king of 
devotees. The empress of the Kingdom of Liberation rolls on 
the ground at the lotus feet of such a person and begs, “Please 
accept me. Please accept me.” 

–Çré Sarvajïa

Verse 13

                nänopacära-kåta-püjanam ärta-bandhoù 
                     premëaiva bhakta-hådayaà sukha-vidrutaà syät 
                yävat kñud asti jaöhare jaraöhä pipäsä 
                     tävat sukhäya bhavato nanu bhakñya-peye

One may worship Çré Kåñëa-candra ärta-bandhu Bhagavän, 
the friend of the distressed, with sixteen types of paraphernalia, 
but if prema has not yet sprouted, supreme bliss will not arise 
in the worshiper’s heart. Only when Bhagavän is worshiped 
with love will the devotee’s heart melt with joy. One enjoys 
eating and drinking in equal measure to one’s thirst and hunger.  
In the same way, the level of one’s anuräga for Bhagavän’s lotus 
feet determines the amount of premänanda one will attain. 
When one experiences this grace, one’s heart automatically 
breaks into pieces.

–Çré Rämänanda Räya

Verse 14

kåñëa-bhakté-rasa-bhävitä matiù 
kréyatäà yadi kuto ’pi labhyate 

tatra laulyam api mülyam ekalaà 
janma-koöé-sukåtair na labhyate  

O saintly persons, if one finds the consciousness that 
is saturated and fragrant with the nectar of kåñëa-bhakti 
anywhere, one should purchase it immediately. There is 
only one price to acquire it – ardent greed for serving Kåñëa. 
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Without this transcendental greed, even vast spiritual merits 
accumulated over millions of lives will not suffice to obtain it. 

–Çré Rämänanda Räya

Verse 15

                          jïänam asté tulitaà ca tuläyäà 
                              prema naiva tulitaà tu tuläyäm 
                         siddhir eva tulitätra tuläyäà 
                             kåñëa-näma tulitaà na tuläyäm

Dry knowledge devoid of devotion for Kåñëa and mystic 
perfections can be placed on a scale to determine their weight. 
But prema for Bhagavän and çré kåñëa-näma are beyond 
material measure; their value can never be calculated.

–Çré Çrédhara Svämé

Näma-mähätmya
The Glories of the Holy Name

Verse 16

                           aàhaù samharad akhilaà 
                                sakåd udayäd eva sakala-lokasya 
                           taraëir iva timira-jaladhià 
                                jayaté jagan-maìgalaà harer näma

With the rising of the sun, darkness is completely dissipated. 
In the same way the utterance of only one name of Çré Hari 
destroys all of one’s sins. Hence, all glories to Çré Hari’s holy 
name, which bestows all auspiciousness.

–Çré Lakñmédhara

Verse 17

             caturëäà vedänäm hådayam idam äkåñya hariëä 
                 caturbhir yad varëaiù sphuöam aghaté näräyaëa-padam 
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            tad etad gäyanto vayam aniçam ätmänam adhunä 
                 punémo jänémo na hari-paritoñäya kim api

Çré Kåñëa-candra extracted the four syllables that are the 
heart of the four Vedas and, harnessing them together, created 
His name ‘Näräyaëa’. Hence, to purify our being, we will now 
continuously chant the name ‘Çré Näräyaëa’, which bestows 
indescribable pleasure. And we do not know of any other 
means to please Çré Hari.

–Author unknown  

Verse 18

     yoga-çruty-upapatti-nirjana-vana-dhyänädhva-sambhävita- 
         sväräjyaà pratipadya nirbhayam amé muktä bhavantu dvijäù 
     asmäkaà tu kadamba-kuïja-kuhara-pronmélad-indévara- 
          çreëé-çyämala-dhäma-näma juñatäà janmästu lakñävadhi

There are so many twice-born persons, like brähmaëas, 
kñatriyas and vaiñyas, who may perform añöäìga-yoga, study 
the Vedas, meditate alone in the forest, or roam from one 
holy place to the next. They do so in order to directly realize 
their eternal, spiritual nature as brahma; concomitantly they 
become fearless and attain liberation. Let them! We, on the 
other hand, have staunch faith in the all-blissful holy name of 
Çyämasundara, who is like a mass of blue lotuses illuminating a 
cave-like kuïja of kadamba trees. We are attached to His name, 
and even if we have to pass millions of births performing 
näma-kértana, there is no loss for us. We will never accept the 
so-called joy of mukti.

–Çré Içvara Purépäda

Verse 19 

   kalyäëänäà nidhänaà kali-mala-mathanaà pävanaà pävanänäà 

       pätheyaà yan mumukñoù sapadi para-pada-präptaye procyamänam 

   viçräma-sthänam ekaà kavi-vara-vacasäà jévanaà sajjanänäà 

      béjaà dharma-drumasya prabhavatu bhavatäà bhütaye kåñëa-näma
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O devotees, Kåñëa’s holy name can grant all material 
wealth, and spiritual wealth as well in the form of bhakti. 
Being the source of all good fortune, the holy name can bestow 
all auspiciousness upon you. It destroys the contamination of 
Kalé-yuga. It is the crucial element in purificatory practices 
like sacrifices and mystic yoga; in other words, if there is 
some imperfection in the execution of sacrifices and yoga, 
that fault is overcome by the chanting of the holy name. In  
this way, the holy name purifies other means of purification. 
It is the nourishment for the devotees treading the royal road 
to Bhagavän; it is the resting place for the sterling words  
of the best of the poets like Çré Valméki, Vyäsa and Çuka; that 
is, when the poets become tired after giving so many 
instructions, they finally repose by glorifying Bhagavän’s 
name. It is the life of saintly persons and it is the seed of the 
tree of dharma.

–Author unknown

Verse 20 

  vepante duritäni moha-mahimä sammoham älambate 
      çataìkaà nakha-raïjanéà kalayati çré-citraguptaù kåté 
  sänandaà madhu-parka-sambhåti-vidhou vedhäù karoty udyamaà 
      vaktuà nämni taveçvaräbhilañite brümaù kim anyat param

If someone simply desires to chant Your name, all sins 
start to tremble; the bewilderment arising from attachment to 
children, grandchildren, family members and servants itself 
gets bewildered and runs away; Yamaräja’s accountant and 
prime minister Citragupta, who records the sins of every living 
entity, happily lifts up his pen and wonders what to do. He 
thinks, “I have recorded the name of this person who wants to 
chant. Now I have to strike his name from the list of sinners 
and transfer it to the list of the pious. Otherwise, Çré Yamaräja, 
the expert knower of the glories of the holy name, will be 
angry with me.” Hence, he grabs his pen and crosses out that 
name. Brahmäjé also is thinking, “This person who wants 
to chant will quickly pierce the eight layers of the universe 
on his way to the Spiritual Sky,” so Brahmä happily collects 
the ingredients for madhu-parka and other paraphernalia 
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to worship him.  He Prabhu, what more can I say about the 
glories of Your auspicious name?

–Author unknown

Verse 21

kaù pareta-nagaré-purandaraù 
    ko bhavad atha tadéya-kiìkaraù 

   kåñëa-näma jagad-eka-maìgalaà 
kaëöha-péöham uraré-karoti cet

Çré Kåñëa’s holy name is the one and only abode of all 
auspiciousness in this world. If one enthrones it in one’s throat, 
then what harm can Yamaräja, the king of the netherworld, 
and his servants do to you? 

–Çré Änandäcärya

Hence, in the Sixth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam Yamaräja 
says to his messengers, “O my dear servants, you should not go to 
people who are absorbed in näma-saìkértana – even by mistake 
– because they are all protected by Bhagavän’s club, Kaumodaké. 
My superior, the time factor (käla), and I myself have no right to 
punish them.”

Verse 22

ceto-darpana-märjanaà bhava-mahädävägni-nirväpaëaà 
  çreyaù-kairava-candrikä-vitaraëaà vidyä-vadhü-jévanam 

     änandämbudhi-vardhanaà prati-padaà pürëämåtäsvädanaà 
    sarvätma-snapanaà paraà vijayate çré-kåñëa-saìkértanam

[The deliverer of Kali-yuga, Çré Kåñëa Caitanya Mahäprabhu, is 
broadcasting the topmost glories of the holy name.]

In this illusory world çré-kåñëa-saìkértanam is always 
victorious: 
(1) it cleanses the mirror of the consciousness and heart; 
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(2) it extinguishes the conflagration of material existence; 
(3) its radiating moonbeams cause the white night lily of 
auspiciousness to blossom; (4) it is the very life of true 
knowledge, which is likened to a new bride; (5) it increases the 
waves in the ocean of bliss; (6) it bestows the taste of full nectar 
at every step; (7) it bathes the heart inside and out, eradicating 
all the sins of the living entity.

–Bhagavän Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu  
(Çré Çikñäñöakam 1)

Çré-kåñëa-saìkértanam performs these seven functions. The 
holy name is completely victorious because even a fallen person 
like a dog-eater can reach these seven high levels very quickly. 
If one follows the paths of karma or jïäna, his progress will 
be much slower. With the phrase paraà vijayate, Mahäprabhu 
is teaching us that jïäna, karma and other practices are weak 
and are not able to give full results without the help of bhakti. 
On the other hand, the seed of bhakti – çré-näma-saìkértanam 
– is fully independent; it does not rely on jïäna or karma for 
its success.

Verse 23

                    brahmäëòänäà koöi-saìkhyädhikänäm 
                        aiçvaryaà yac cetanä vä yad-aàçaù 
                   ävirbhütaà tan-mahaù kåñëa-näma 
                        tan me sädhyän sädhanaà jévanaà ca

The most effulgent Çré Kåñëa is the source of all the 
opulences of billions upon billions of universes, and all the 
conscious living entities emanate from Him. That Çré Kåñëa 
has appeared in this world in the form of His holy name. This 
name is my worshipable object, the goal of my life, the means 
to achieve my goal, and my very life itself. 

–Author unknown
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Verse 24

viñëor nämaiva puàsaù çamalam apaharat puëyam utpädayac ca 
      brahmädi-sthäna-bhogäd viratim atha guroù çré-pada-dvandva-bhaktim 
tattva-jïänam ca viñëor iha måté-jananä-bhränté-béjam ca dagdhvä 
     sampürëänanda-bodhe mahaté ca puruñaà sthäpayitvä nivåttam

Viñëu’s sacred name destroys sin; it generates spiritual 
merits favorable for devotional service; it brings about 
detachment from all the enjoyments of heaven and beyond, 
all the way to Brahmaloka; it increases bhakti for the lotus 
feet of Çré Gurudeva; it automatically causes all tattva-jïäna, 
knowledge about Bhagavän, to blossom in the heart; it burns 
to ashes all ignorance, which is the root cause of repeated 
birth. Eventually this holy name will transport one to the 
lotus feet of saccidänanda Bhagavän, placing him there 
forever to serve eternally. 

–Çré Vyäsa

When the holy name sees that all these tasks have been 
accomplished and nothing remains to be done, then He (bhagavän-
näma) will retire and rest peacefully.

Verse 25

näma cintämaëiù kåñëaç 
caitanya-rasa-vigrahaù 

   pürnaù çuddho nitya-mukto 
      ’bhinnatvän näma-näminoù

Çré Kåñëa’s name is cintämaëi, a spiritual wish-fulfilling 
jewel. It is the embodiment of all mellows; thus it attracts 
everyone, including Kåñëa Himself. It is complete, containing 
all majesty and all sweetness; it is supremely pure and eternally 
liberated. There is no difference between the name of Kåñëa 
and Kåñëa Himself, who has descended in the form of His holy 
name. Çré Kåñëa incarnates to fulfill all of the devotees’ desires, 
and His name comes for the same purpose. 

–Çré Vyäsa (from Padma Puräëa)
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Verse 26

               madhura-madhuram etan maìgalaà maìgalänäà 
                     sakala-nigama-vallé-sat-phalaà cit-svarüpam 
               sakåd api parigétaà çraddhayä helayä vä 
                     bhågu-vara nara-mätraà tärayet kåñëa-näma

O best of the Bhågu dynasty! Kåñëa’s name is the sweetest 
of the sweet and the most auspicious of all that is auspicious. 
It is the fully ripened, sweet fruit of the flourishing creeper 
of the Vedas (Çrémad-Bhägavatam) and the embodiment  
of transcendental knowledge. Even if someone chants the  
holy name just once – with deep sentiment, without any feeling, 
or even with disdain – he will easily cross over the ocean of 
birth and death. 

–Çré Vyäsa

Verse 27

          svargärthéyä vyavasitir asau dénayaty eva lokän 
               mokñäpekñä janayaté janaà kevalaà kleça-bhäjam 
         yogäbhyäsaù parama-virasas tädåçaiù kià prayäsaiù 
               sarvaà tyaktvä mama tu rasanä kåñëa kåñëeti rautu

Any practices for attaining Svarga render the living entity 
wretched [because in Svarga there is no opportunity to 
perform devotional service]. Liberation also does not afford 
the relishable flavor of bhakti; therefore, hard labor is the 
only reward for one striving for mokña. Yogic practices are 
absolutely dry and tasteless. Hence, I have no use for any  
of those endeavors. Rather, my tongue should give up 
everything and continuously call out with love, “Hä Kåñëa, hä 
Kåñëa!”

–Author unknown

Verse 28

         sadä sarvaträste nanu vimalam ädyaà tava padaà 
                 tathäpy ekaà stokaà na hé bhava-taroù pätram abhinat 
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         kñaëaà jihvä-grastaà tava tu bhagavan näma nikhilaà 
                 sa-mülaà saàsäraà kañati katarat sevyam anayoù

He Bhagavän, the brahmajyoti, the effulgence emanating 
from Your transcendental body, is very pure, free from any 
contamination, formless, without cause, and all-pervading. 
Still, meditation on the brahmajyoti has not cut off even one 
small leaf from the tree of material existence. But Prabhu, if 
someone utters Your auspicious name even for a moment, or 
rather if the holy name by its own causeless mercy appears 
on the tip of one’s tongue, it will completely uproot the whole 
tree of repeated birth and death. So tell me, Kåñëa, of these two 
which one should I serve?

–Çré Çrédhara Svämé

Verse 29

       äkåñöiù kåta-cetasäà sumanasäm uccäöanaà cäàhasäm 
           äcaëdälam amüka-loka-sulabho vaçyaç ca mukti-çriyaù 
      no dikñäà na ca sat-kriyäà na ca puraçcaryäà manäg ékñate 
          mantro ’yaà rasanä-spåg eva phalati çré-kåñëa-nämätmakaù

Çré Kåñëa’s name, the mahä-mantra, is so wonderfully 
powerful that as soon as it touches the tongue, it bestows 
results. This is the best mantra for subjugating Kåñëa and also 
the pure ätmäräma and äptakäma devotees [like Çukadeva]. 
If one has committed some very heinous sins, those sins will 
not be reduced by fire sacrifice, yoga, austerities, charity, 
etc.; but just the utterance of this astonishing mahä-mantra 
will drive out those big, big sins. And it is so easy to execute 
– there are no restrictions regarding time and place. Even a 
dumb person, in his mind, and a dog-eater can chant. By its 
unconditional grace, it comes under the control of someone 
who just desires to do kértana. Jïänés are searching for the 
very rare wealth of liberation, but this liberation is running 
behind the holy name. Some mantras require dékñä from the 
guru, good conduct in accordance with regulative principles, 
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and observance of special purificatory rites before initiation, 
but the mahä-mantra does not demand any of these.

–Çré Lakñmédhara

Verse 30

viceyäni vicäryäëi vicintyäni punaù punaù 
kåpaëasya dhanänéva tvan-nämäni bhavantu naù

A miser, considering his wealth more dear to him than 
his very life, wholly absorbs himself in how to increase his 
precious possessions as he goes on accumulating more and 
more. And at the same time he hides his riches from his friends 
and family members out of fear that they will steal them. 
O merciful Lord, You should be kind to me, and in the same 
way, I should collect Your innumerable, supremely enchanting 
names from the treasure of the scriptures, and always be 
completely submerged in deliberating on this invaluable 
wealth of Your precious names. 

–Çré Bhavänanda

Without Your mercy, how can my material tongue chant Your 
transcendental name? Hence the scriptures declare: 

ataù çré-kåñëa-nämädi na bhaved grähyam indriyaiù 
sevonmukhe hi jihvädau svayam eva sphuraty adaù

(Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.234)

“The transcendental nature of Çré Kåñëa’s holy name cannot 
be understood through one’s material senses. Only when 
one’s senses and mind have become purified by chanting and 
serving Hari, guru, Vaiñëava are the transcendental name, 
form, qualities and pastimes revealed to him. Automatically 
the holy name will manifest on his tongue.”

Verse 31

                     nämnäm akäré bahudhä nija-sarva-çaktis 
                          taträrpitä niyamitaù smaraëe na kälaù 
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                     etädåçé tava kåpä bhagavan mamäpi 
                         durdaivam édåçam ihäjäni nänurägaù

He Bhagavän, to reciprocate with the propensities of the 
different living entities You have assumed a great variety 
of names like Mukunda, Mädhava, Govinda, Dämodara, 
Ghanaçyäma, Çyämasundara and Yaçoda-nandana. You have 
endowed each of these names with Your complete potency; 
and for remembering them You have not set any restrictions 
regarding time, place and cleanliness. O my Lord, You have 
showered this causeless mercy on the living entities, but I am 
so unfortunate that I have not developed any attachment for 
Your sacred names.

–Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu

     (Çré Çikñäñöakam 2)

Näma-kértana
The Method for Chanting the Holy Names

Verse 32

tånäd api sunicena taror api sahiñnunä 
amäninä mänadena kértanéyaù sadä hariù

Understanding oneself to be lower than a blade of grass, 
becoming more tolerant than a tree, not expecting any honor 
for oneself, and giving respect to others – in this mood one will 
be able to chant Bhagavän’s holy names continuously.

–Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu

(Çré Çikñäñtakam 3)

Verse 33 

    çré-rämeti janärdaneti jagatäà nätheti näräyaëety 
       änandeti dayäpareti kamaläkänteti kåñëeti ca 
   çréman-näma-mahämåtäbdhi-laharé-kallola-magnaà muhur 
      muhyantaà galad-açru-netram avaçaà mäà nätha nityaà kuru
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He Çré Räma, He Janärdana (who destroys the distress of 
the living entities), He Jagannätha, He Näräyaëa, He Änanda-
maya (blissful Lord), He Dayäpara (most merciful one), He 
Kamalä-känta (husband of Lakñmé), He Kåñëa, He Nätha 
(my Master)! Your names are a vast ocean of nectar. Kindly 
submerge me in its waves of love and give me the same 
attachment to Your names as a materialist has for his children 
and grandchildren. While chanting, tears should flow non-
stop from my eyes, and I should become completely helpless 
as I drown in the bliss of kértana. O Prabhu, by Your mercy I 
should be in this condition forever.

–Çré Lakñmédhara (the godbrother of Çridhära Svämé) 
(from Çré Bhagavän Näma Kaumudé,  

‘The Moonshine of Bhagavän’s Names)

Alternatively, Räma is He who gives pleasure to all living 
beings, especially the gopés. Kamalä-känta is the beloved of Rädhä; 
Nätha (meaning ‘promised’) is He who promised the gopés who 
were performing Kätyäyané vrata that He would meet with them 
in the next räsa-lélä.

Verse 34

                  çré-känta kåñëa karuëämaya kaïja-näbha 
                      kaivalya-vallabha mukunda muräntaketi 
                 nämävalià vimala-mauktika-hära-lakñmi 
                      lävaëya-vaïcana-karià karaväëi kaëöhe

Çré-känta (beloved of Lakñmé), Kåñëa, Karuëä-maya (most 
merciful one), Kaïja-näbha (lotus-naveled one), Kaivalya-
vallabha (master of unalloyed devotion), Mukunda (bestower of 
liberation), Muräri (deliverer of the Mura demon) – we should 
collect Your immaculate names and string them together 
into a wonderful garland that defeats the beauty of a spotless 
pearl necklace. Kindly shower Your mercy upon us so that the 
garland of Your names always adorns our necks.

–Çré Lakñmédhara 
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Alternatively, Kaivalya-vallabha can be understood as the hero 
who is exclusively full with unalloyed madhura-rasa. Mukunda is 
He who bestows liberation to the demons and prema-rasa to His 
devotees. Muräri is He who removes dangers.

Verse 35

          kåñëa räma mukunda vämana väsudeva jagad-guro 
               matsya kacchapa närasiàha varäha räghava pähi mäm 
         deva-dänava-näradädi-munindra-vandya dayä-nidhe 
               devaké-suta dehi me tava päda-bhaktià acaïcaläm

He Kåñëa, He Balaräma, He Mukunda, He Vämana, He 
Väsudeva, O Master of the whole world, He Matsya, He Kürma, 
He Nåsiàha, He Varäha, He Rämacandra, please protect me. 
You are worshipable for the demigods, demons, Närada and 
other great sages. O Ocean of Mercy, O Son of Devaké, please 
give me unwavering bhakti for Your lotus feet.

–Author unknown

Verse 36 

         he gopälaka he kåpä-jala-nidhe he sindhu-kanyä-pate 
             he kaàsäntaka he gajendra-karuëä-päréëa he mädhava 
        he rämänuja he jagat-traya-guro he puëòarékäkña mäà 
             he gopéjana-nätha pälaya paraà jänämi na tväà vinä

He Gopälaka (cowherd boy), He Kåpä-jala-nidhé (ocean 
of mercy), He Sindhukanyä-paté (husband of the daughter 
of the ocean, Lakñmé), He Kaàsäntaka (killer of Kaàsa), He 
Gajendra-karuëa-paréëa (merciful savior of Gajendra), He 
Mädhava (husband of Lakñmé), He Rämänuja (younger brother 
of Balaräma), He Jagat-traya-guru (spiritual master of the three 
worlds), He Puëòarékäkña (lotus-eyed one), He Gopéjana-nätha 
(beloved of the gopés)! I do not know anyone but You – please 
protect me.

–A Çré Vaiñëava (from the Rämänuja Sampradäya)
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Verse 37

         çré-näräyaëa puëòaréka-nayana çré-räma sétä-pate 
             govindäcyuta nandanandana mukundänanda dämodara 
        viñëo räghava väsudeva nåhare devendra-cüòämaëe 
            saàsärärëava-karëadhäraka hare çré-kåñëa tubhyaà namaù

O Çré Näräyaëa, O Puëòaréka-nayana (lotus-eyed one), O 
Çré Räma, O Sétä-paté, O Govinda, O Acyuta, O Nanda-nandana, 
O Mukunda, O Änanda, O Dämodara, O Viñëu, O Räghava, O 
Väsudeva, O Nåharé, O Devendra-cüòämaëi (crest-jewel of the 
demigods), O Saàsärärëava-karëadhäraka (captain of the ship 
for crossing the ocean of birth and death), O Hari, O Çré Kåñëa 
– I reverentially bow down to You 

–Same Çré Vaiñëava from previous verse

Verse 38

     bhaëòéreça çikhaëòa-maëòana vara çrékhaëòa-liptäìga he 
         våndäraëya-purandara sphurad-amandendévara-çyämala 
     kälindé-priya nanda-nandana paränandäravindekñaëa 
         çré-govinda mukunda sundara-tano mäà dénam änandaya

He Bhäëòéreça (O Lord of Bhäëòéravana), He Çikhaëòa-
maëòana (O You who are decorated with peacock feathers), 
He Vara (O You who are the greatest), He Çrékhaëòa-liptäìga 
(O You whose whole body is anointed with sandalwood paste), 
He Våndäraëya-purandara (O ruler of Våndävana), He Sphurad-
amandendévara-çyämala (whose dark complexion is like a 
blooming blue lotus), He Kälindé-priya (O You who love the 
Yamunä River), He Nanda-nandana (O Son of Nanda Mahäräja), 
He Paränanda (O blissful Lord), He Aravindekñaëa (O lotus-
eyed Lord), He Çré Govinda, He Mukunda, He Sundara-tanu (O 
handsome one) – please bestow bliss upon this wretched and 
miserable person.

–Çré Gopäla Bhaööa
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Çré Kåñëa-kathä-mähätmya
The Glories of Çré Kåñëa’s Pastimes

Verse 39

çrutam apy aupaniñadaà düre hari-kathämåtät 
yan na santi dravac-citta-kampäçru-pulakädayaù

I have heard a lot about the impersonal nirviçeña brahma, 
which is the subject matter of the Upaniñads, but it was very 
far away from the nectarean descriptions of Çré Hari. What is 
the use of hearing about that brahma? Such discussion will           
not cause the heart to melt, tears to flow, the body to tremble, 
the hairs to stand on end, or any other sattvika-bhävas.

–Çré Bhagavän Vyäsapada (Vedavyäsa)

Verse 40

                         naiva divya-sukha-bhogam arthaye 
                              näpavargam api nätha kämaye 
                         yäntu karëa-vivaraà dine dine 
                              kåñëa-keli-caritämåtäni me

O Kåñëa, I do not want to enjoy the sense pleasures of the 
heavenly planets. Nor do I hanker for liberation. I pray at Your 
lotus feet for only one thing – that every day I get the chance to 
hear about Your wonderful, nectarean adventures.

–Çré Kaviratna

Verse 41

                           aho ahobhir na kaler vidüyate 
                                sudhä-su-dhärä-madhuraà pade pade 
                          dine dine candana-candra-çétalaà 
                                yaço yaçodä-tanayasya géyate

Ah, how astonishing! One who regularly broadcasts 
the glories of Yaçodä-nandana, which are more cooling 
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than the moon and sandal paste, will not be plagued by the 
inauspiciousness of Kali-yuga. At every step he is submerged 
in a flow of supreme sweetness, which is sweeter than the 
sweetest nectar.

–Çré Kaviratna

Verse 42

nandanandana-kaiçora-lélämåta-mahämbudhau 
nimagnänäà kim asmäkaà nirväëa-lavaëämbhasä

We are always diving into the vast nectarean ocean of Çré 
Nanda-nandana’s beautiful adolescent pastimes, so why will  
we bother with the salty water of säyujya-mukti, which is 
devoid of the happiness of serving Bhagavän?

–Çré Yädavendra Puré

Verse 43 

tvat-kathämåta-päthodhau viharanto maha-mudaù 
kurvanté kåtinaù kecic catur-vargaà tåëopanam

He Bhagavän, some pious souls and those who are able to 
discern what is actually of value, happily roam in the ocean 
of Your nectarean pastimes. They understand that the four 
puruñärthas – dharma, artha, käma and mokña – are as petty 
as a blade of grass.

–Çré Çrédhara Svämé

Verse 44

                           tatraiva gaìgä yamunä ca tatra  
                                 godävaré tatra sarasvaté ca 
                           sarväëi térthäni vasanti tatra 
                                 yaträcyutodära-kathä-prasaìgaù

Wherever the infallible Bhagavän Acyuta’s special kathä 
is being narrated, auspicious rivers – like Çré Gaìgä, Yamunä, 
Godävaré, Sarasvaté – and all the holy places are present. So no 
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need to go to many holy places. Just sit in one place and hear 
hari-kathä.

–Author unknown

Verse 45

 yä bhukti-lakñmér bhuvé kämukänäà 
          yä mukti-lakñmér hådé yoga-bhäjäm 

yänanda-lakñmé rasikendra-mauleù 
sä käpi lélävatu mädhavasya

Lusty persons find their happiness in sense enjoyment, and 
the pleasure of the yogés’ hearts is liberation. But these are pale 
next to the bliss the rasika devotees derive in hearing about 
Mädhava’s indescribably sweet and fantastic pastimes. May 
Bhagavän Mädhava’s léläs protect you all.

–Çré Çaìkara (Lord Çiva)

Çré kåñëa-dhyäna
Meditation on Çré Kåñëa

Verse 46

    phullendévara-käntim indu-vadanaà barhävataàsa-priyaà 
         çrévatçaìkam udära-kaustubha-dharaà pétämbaraà sundaram 
    gopénäà nayanotpalärcita-tanuà go-gopa-saìghävåtaà 
         govindaà kala-veëu-vädana-paraà divyäìga-bhüñaà bhaje

I worship Çré Govinda, whose wonderful bodily luster 
resembles a fully blossomed blue lotus, whose face is like the 
moon, who really loves wearing peacock feather ornaments, 
whose chest  bears the mark of Çrévatsa and is decorated with the 
beautiful Kaustubha gem, who wears flashy yellow garments, 
whose handsome form the gopés worship with thousands 
and thousands of sidelong glances, who is surrounded by 
multitudes of cows and gopas, who plays sweet melodies on 
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His flute audible only to those He’s calling, and whose sac-cid-
änanda body is adorned with fabulous ornaments.

–Çré Çäradäkära

Verse 47

   aàsälambita-väma-kuëòala-dharaà mandonnata-bhrü-lataà 
        kiïcit-kuïcita-komalädhara-puöaà säci-prasärekñaëam 
   äloläìguli-pallavair muralikäm äpürayantaà mudä 
        müle kalpa-taros tri-bhaìga-lalitaà dhyäye jagan-mohanam

He whose splendid earrings hang to the shoulders, whose 
eyebrows are slightly arched, whose soft lips are somewhat 
puckered for playing the flute, whose large eyes are shooting 
crooked glances, whose leaf-like fingers are moving swiftly 
on the flute, who is blissfully standing in a charming three-
fold bending posture under a kalpa-våkña – this jagat-mohana 
Bhagavän, Çré Kåñëa-candra, who attracts all the worlds, should 
always be remembered.

–Author unknown

Verse 48

                           adhare vinihitaà vaàsaà 
                                campaka-kusumena kalpitottaàsam 
                           vinatam dadhänaà aàsaà 
                                vämaà satataà namämi jita-kaàsam

A flute held to His lips, His crown and earrings made of 
campaka flowers, and His left shoulder slightly lowered as 
He plays the flute – to that beautiful Çré Kåñëa who conquered 
Kaàsa, I bow down over and over again.

–Çré Puruñottamadeva

Verse 49

                     vyatyasta-päda-kamalaà lalita-tri-bhaìgi-- 
                            saubhägyam aàsa-viralé-kåta-keça-päçam 
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                    piïchävataàsam uraré-kåta-vaàça-nälam 
                            avyäja-mohanam upaimi kåpä-viçeñam

With His right foot in the lead, He crosses His lotus feet as He 
moves along in His supremely charming, carefree and winding 
gait. His disheveled hair hanging over His left shoulder, His 
head decorated with a wonderful peacock-feather crown, and 
holding the flute to His lips, He increases the good fortune of 
those who see Him. I worship this guileless Kåñëa, who is an 
ocean of mercy. 

–Çré Närada

Bhakta-vätsalyam
Love for the Devotees

Verse 50

                  atandrita-camüpati-prahita-hastam asvé-kåta- 
                         praëéta-maëi-pädukaà kim iti vismåtäntaùpuram 
                 avähana-pariñkriyaà pataga-räjam ärohattaù 
                        kari-pravara-båàhite bhagavatas tvaräyaé namaù

When the elephant Gajendra was in the grip of the 
crocodile and piteously prayed to Bhagavän for help, the 
Lord, feeling great urgency to rescue His devotee, immediately 
jumped on Garuòa’s bare back, without even taking the help 
of His commander’s ready hand to mount His carrier. Nor 
did He have the time to accept the jeweled sandals brought 
by the servant. “Oh, who is calling Me in such desperation? I 
will go there this very instant.” Saying this and forgetting His 
wives Çré, Bhü and Lélä, and the rest of His family in the inner 
chambers of the palace, He quickly reached the king of the 
elephants and saved him. I am bowing down again and again to 
Bhagavän’s eagerness aroused by His bhakta-vätsalya to save 
His distressed devotee. And I pray, “He Bhagavän, the king of 
the elephants was grasped by only one crocodile. But look at 
my condition – I am being swallowed up by lust, anger, greed, 
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madness, pride, envy and more. O merciful one, please come 
quickly and save me.”

–Çré Dakñiëätya

Draupadé-träëe tad-väkyam
Draupadé’s Appeal for Protection

Verse 51

                  tamasi ravir ivodyan majjatäm äplavänäà 
                          plava iva tåñitänäà svädu-varñéva meghaù 
                 nidhir iva nidhanänäà tévra-duùkhämayänäà 
                         bhiñag iva kuçalaà no dätum äyäti çauriù

[When the Päëòavas were in exile in Kämyavana and Durväsä 
came to them with his 60,000 disciples demanding to be fed, they 
feared that Durväsä might curse them. Draupadé piteously called out 
for protection to Çré Kåñëa, who arrived instantaneously. Çré Vyäsa 
describes Draupadé’s feeling at that moment:] 

“He is coming just like the early morning sun to dissipate 
the darkness, like a boat to rescue a drowning person, like a 
sweet raincloud to save one dying of thirst, like great treasure 
found by a penniless person, like an experienced doctor for 
one afflicted with a serious disease. Like this, Çré Kåñëa-candra 
has come to protect us.”

–Çré Vyäsa

Bhaktänäm mähätmyam
The Glory of the Devotees

Verse 52

                    prahläda-närada-paräçara-puëòaréka- 
                         vyäsämbaréña-çuka-çaunaka-bhéñma-dalbhyän 
                    rukmäìgadoddhava-vibhéñaëa-phälgunädén 
                         puëyän imän parama-bhägavatän namämi
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Prahläda, Närada, Paräçara, Puëòaréka, Vyäsa, Ambaréña, 
Çuka, Çaunaka, Bhéñma, Dalbhya, Rukmäìgada, Uddhava, 
Vibhéñaëa and Arjuna – to these virtuous mahä-bhagavats  
I reverentially offer my homage.

–Çré Dakñiëätya

Verse 53

     çré-viñëoù çravaëe parékñid  abhavad vaiyäsakiù kértane 
          prahlädaù smaraëe tad-aìghri-bhajane lakñmiù påthuù püjane 
    akrüras tu abhivandane kapi-patir däsye ’tha sakhye ’rjunaù 
          sarvasvätma-nivedane balir abhüt kåñëäptir eñäà paraà

[By focusing on just one of the nine limbs of bhakti, each of these 
great personalities attained Bhagavän:]

çravaëam – Çré Parékñitjé heard çré bhagavat-kathä; 
kértanam – Çukadeva Gosvämé recited Çrémad-Bhägavatam; 
smaraëam – Çré Prahläda always remembered the Lord; päda-
sevanam – Lakñméjé served the Lord’s lotus feet; arcanam 
– Mahäräja Påthu worshiped the Deity; vandanam – Akrüra 
offered prayers to the Lord; däsyam – Hanumänjé always served 
Lord Räma; sakhyam – Arjuna was Krñëa’s friend; and ätma-
nivedanam – Çré Balé Mahäräja is celebrated for full surrender.  

–Author unknown

Verse 54

                 tebhyo namo ’stu bhava-väridhi-jérëa-paìka- 
                       sammagna-mokñaëa-vicakñaëa-pädukebhyaù 
                 kåñëeté varëa-yugala-çravaëena yeñäm 
                       änandathur bhavati nartita-roma-våndaù

I offer praëäma again and again to those great devotees for 
whom, as soon as they adorn their ears with the two syllables 
“Kå-ñëa,” the bliss of prema manifests in their hearts, and their 
hairs start dancing. The wooden sandals of these personalities 
are very expert in delivering the living entities who, from 
time immemorial, are stuck in the mud of ignorance, or sense 
gratification.

–Çré Autkala
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There are two ways of attaining liberation – by following the 
instructions of devotees well versed in bhagavat-tattva, and just by 
touching the sandals of these mahä-puruñas.

Verse 55

            hari-småty-ähläda-stimita-manaso yasya kåtinaù 
                  sa-romäïcaù käyaù nayanam api sänanda-saléläm 
            tam eväcandrärkaà vaha puruña-dhaureyam avane 
                  kim anyais tair bhärair yama-sadana-gaty ägati-paraiù

As soon as greatly virtuous persons remember Çré Hari, 
their hearts melt with bliss, their bodily hairs rise up in 
rapture, and their eyes brim over with tears of joy. O Mother 
Earth, you should carry on your surface such jewels among 
men for as long as the sun and moon shine in the sky. Why 
should you keep the burden of the sinful non-devotees who 
are simply visitors from hell, traveling back and forth from 
Yamaräja’s realm?

–Çré Sarvänanda

Verse 56

   tvad-bhaktaù saritäà patià culukavat khadyotavad bhäskaraà 
        merum paçyati loñöravat kim aparaà bhümeù patià bhåtyävat 
   cintäratna-cayaà çilä-çakalavat kalpa-drumaà käñöavat 
        saàsäraà tåëa-räçivat kim aparaà dehaà nijaà bhäravat

He Bhagavän, Your devotees see an ocean as a palmful of 
water, the sun to be a firefly, Mount Sumeru a lump of clay, the 
sovereign king of the whole world to be just a menial worker, a 
bunch of cintämaëi gems to be merely small pebbles, a desire-
fulfilling tree to be an ordinary stick, and the material world 
to be simply a stack of hay. What else can I say? In separation 
from You their own bodies become a burden.

–Çré Sarvajïa
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Verse 57

      mémäàsä-rajasä malémasa-dåçäà tävan na dhér ésvare 
           garvodarka-kutarka-karkaça-dhiyäà düre ’pi värtä hareù 
      jänanto ’pi na jänate çruti-sukhaà çré-raìgi-saìgäd åte 
           su-sväduà pariveçayanty api rasam gurvé na darvé spåçet

One whose eyes of knowledge have been contaminated by 
the dust of karma-khaëòa (karma-mémäàsä – pious activities, 
sacrifices, charity, etc., for elevating oneself to the heavenly 
planets) cannot see reality and cannot direct his intelligence to 
the Supreme Lord. Having accepted faulty logic, such a person 
becomes hard-hearted and proud. For him discussions about 
Hari are very far away; indeed, he does not even find it pleasant 
to hear about the Supreme Lord. Such a person may be expert 
in the Vedas but, having no attachment for Çré Kåñëa, he does 
not understand the real truth of the Vedas. He is just like a ladle 
serving out very tasty nectar but not knowing the sweet taste of 
the nectar himself.

–Çré Mädhava Sarasvaté

Verse 58

jïänävalambakäù kecit kecit karmävalambakäù 
vayaà tu hari-däsänäà päda-träëävalambakäù

In this world some follow the path of speculative knowledge 
and some take to karma, or fruitive activities. We, on the other 
hand, only take shelter of the wooden sandals of the servants 
of Bhagavän Hari. 

–Author unknown

Atha bhaktänäà dainyoktiù
The Humble Words of the Devotees

Verse 59

       nämäni praëayena te sukåtinäà tanvanti tuëòotsavaà 
             dhämäni prathayanti hanta jalada-çyämäni neträïjanam 
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        sämäni çruti-çañkulém muralikä-jätäny alaìkurvate 
             kaàänévåta-cetasäm iha vibho näçäpi naù çobhate

He Bhagavän, for the devotees who chant with prema, their 
mouths become the stage for a jubilant festival of Your all-
auspicious names. Your dark blue luster, like a fresh raincloud, 
is the mascara decorating their eyes. And Your charming flute 
song and the sound of Your sweet words ornament their ears. 
But Prabhu, our minds are disturbed by material desires – we 
are not interested in seeing Your dark bluish form, in hearing 
Your flute song, or in taking Your holy name – so how will we 
ever attain the condition of these devotees? You are merciful 
and affectionate to those who take Your shelter, so please 
shower us with Your unconditional grace and deliver us.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 60

     saàsärämbhasi sambhåta-bhrama-bhare gambhéra-täpa-traya- 
           gräheëäbhigåhétam ugra-gatinä kroçantam antar-bhayät 
     dépreëädya sudarçanena vibudha-klänti-chidäkäriëä 
           cintä-santataté-ruddham uddhara hare mac-citta-dantéçvaram

O Hari, my heart is like an elephant drowning in the ocean 
of material existence, being sucked down in the whirlpools of 
enchanting wife, children and grandchildren, and caught in 
the rapacious jaws of the crocodile-like threefold miseries. I 
am weeping at the top of my voice, “He Hari, help me, help me. 
Release Your Sudarçana cakra, which destroys the sufferings 
of the demigods, and rescue the elephant of my weak heart.”

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 61

vivåta-vividha-bädhe bhränti-vegäd agädhe 
balavati bhava-püre majjato me vidüre 

açaraëa-gaëa-bandho hä kåpä-kaumudéndo 
       sakåd akåta-vilambaà dehi hastävalambam
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Dear Lord, this ocean of material existence, filled with 
many obstacles, is so forceful, and the strong undercurrents of 
illusion have pulled me into the deep waters far away from the 
shore. O savior of the shelterless, O moonlight of mercy, please 
extend Your lotus hand this time and lift me out of the ocean of 
birth and death. Otherwise I will surely go under.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 62

    nåtyan väyu-vighürëitaiù sva-viöapair gäyann alénäà rutair 
       muïcann açru maranda-bindubhir alaà romäïca-vänäìkuraiù 
    mäkando ’pi mukunda mürcchati tava småtyä nu våndävane 
       brühi präëa-samäna cetasi kathaà nämäpi näyäti te

He Mukunda, see how this mango tree in Våndävana, just 
by remembering You, is bewildered in prema. It is dancing in 
ecstasy, its branches swaying in the breeze. It is sweetly singing 
Your glories through the humming of these bees; it is weeping 
through the rasa dripping from its flowers; and its newly 
sprouted leaves are its hairs standing on end. This unconscious 
tree is melting in love for You. O Kåñëa, You are dearer to me 
than my own life, so why am I so unfortunate that even Your 
name does not come in my heart?

–Çré Içvara Puré

Verse 63

yä draupadé-pariträëe yä gajendrasya mokñaëe 
mayy arte karuëä-mürte sä tvarä kva gatä hare

O Hari, remover of distress, O embodiment of compassion! 
You ran quickly, with great eagerness, to protect Draupadé 
and to liberate Gajendra from the crocodile. Similarly, this 
miserable, pathetic person is weeping and calling out to You, 
“Where are You, Lord?” What has happened to Your sense of 
urgency now?

–Çré Autkala
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Verse 64

                      déna-bandhur iti näma te smaran 
                               yädavendra patito ’ham utsahe 
                      bhakta-vatsalatayä tvayi çrute 
                               mämakaà hådayam äçu kampate

He Yädavendra, Lord of the Yädavas, I am most fallen, and 
to deliver me is not an easy task. But when I remember that 
You are déna-bandhu, the friend of the wretched, I get excited, 
feeling assured that I will be delivered. And then, when I hear 
that You are bhakta-vatsala, extremely affectionate to Your 
devotees, immediately my heart starts trembling.

–Çré Jagannätha Sena

Verse 65

                          stävakäs tava caturmukhädayo 
                              bhävakäs tu bhagavan bhavädayaù 
                          sevakäù çatamakhädayaù suräù 
                              väsudeva yadi ke tadä vayam

He Bhagavän, the four-headed Brahmä and others are 
always ready to glorify You; Çaìkara and his followers are 
always meditating on You; and Indra and other demigods are 
serving You. O Väsudeva, please tell me what service I can 
perform. Next to these persons, who am I?

–Çré Dhanaïjaya

Verse 66 

                        parama-käruëiko na bhavat-paraù 
                              parama-çocyatamo na ca mat-paraù 
                        iti vicintya hare mayi pämare 
                             yad ucitaà yadu-nätha tad äcara

He Hari, there is no one as merciful as You. And there is no 
one who is as despicable as me. Therefore, O Yädunätha, do as 
You like with this wretched person.

–Author unknown
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Verse 67

                     bhavodbhava-kleça-kaçä-çatähataù 
                          paribhramann indriya-käpathäntare 
                     niyamyatäà mädhava me mano-hayas 
                          tvad-aìghri-çaìkau dåòha-bhakti-bandhane

He Mädhava, my mind is like a horse, racing along on the 
path of the senses. And every day a thousand whips of material 
miseries are lashing this horse. Still, this horse is so stubborn 
that it will not listen. O Lord, please take the rope of Your 
devotion and tie his neck to the pillar of Your lotus feet. 

–Author unknown

Verse 68

      na dhyäto ’si na kértito ’si na manäg ärädhito ’si prabho 
            no janmäntara-gocare tava padämbhoje ca bhaktiù kåtä 
      tenähaà bahu-duùkha-bhäjanatayä präpto daçäm édrçém 
            tvaà käruëya-nidhe vidhehé karuëäà çré-kåñëa déne mayi

He Prabhu, in this life I have not meditated on You, glorified 
You or worshiped You – not even the slightest bit. And in my 
previous life, I did not establish any relationship with Your 
lotus feet. Therefore, I am in such a precarious position that 
I am eligible only for unlimited suffering. O ocean of mercy, 
O Çré Kåñëa, cast Your merciful glance towards this wretched 
person so that Your maidservant Mäyä, Your illusory energy, 
will leave me alone.

–Çré Çaìkara

Verse 69

                      çaraëam asé hare prabho muräre 
                           jaya madhusüdana väsudeva viñëo 
                     niravadhé kaluñäugha-käriëaà mäà 
                           gati-rahitaà jagadéça rakña rakña

He Hari, He Prabhu, He Muräri, You are my only shelter and 
only protector. He Madhusüdana, He Väsudeva, He Viñëu, all 
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glories unto You! I have continuously engaged in uncountable 
sins, so I don’t know what will be my destination. Therefore, 
Jagadéça, You must protect me. Please protect me.

–Author unknown

Verse 70

                           dinädau muräre niçädau muräre 
                                dinärdhe muräre niçärdhe muräre 
                           dinänte muräre niçänte muräre 
                                tvam eko gatir nas tvam eko gatir naù

O Muräri, in the early morning and in the evening, at 
midday and at midnight, at the end of the day and at the end of 
the night, everywhere, at every moment, You are the only aim 
and object of our life.  

–Çré Dakñiëätya

Verse 71

                             ayi nanda-tanuja kiìkaraà 
                                 patitaà mäà viñame bhavämbudhau 
                             kåpayä tava päda-paìkaja- 
                                 sthita-dhülé-sadåçaà vicintaya

He Nanda-nandana, O son of Nanda Mahäräja, in reality 
I am Your eternal slave, but due to my past actions I have 
fallen into the material ocean of sense objects. In this ocean 
the many crocodiles of lust, anger, envy, etc., are coming to 
devour me, the waves of unsavory desires are pulling me 
under, and the strong wind of unfavorable association is 
bewildering me. In such a condition there is no other shelter 
than You. The bunches of grass of karma (fruitive action), 
jïäna (impersonal knowledge), yoga (mystic perfections), 
tapa (mundane austerities), etc., are floating on the surface 
of the water, but can anyone take their shelter and cross over 
the ocean? Sometimes a drowning person will catch hold of 
a bunch of that grass, and he sinks with it. Your mercy is 
the only shelter, and Your name the safe boat by which the 
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living entity can cross this ocean of material existence. To 
board that boat also depends on Your mercy. But You are 
very kind to the surrendered souls. Other than Your mercy 
I have no means for crossing this ocean of birth and death. 
I am bereft of spiritual practice and I am an orphan. Please 
allow this shelterless person to dwell as a speck of dust at 
Your lotus feet.  

–Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu  
(Çré Çikñäñöakam 5)

Bhaktänäà niñöhä  
The Devotees’ Faith

Verse 72

                           na vayaà kavayo na tarkikä 
                                na ca vedänta-nitänta-päragäù 
                           na ca vädi-nivärakäù paraà 
                                kapaöäbhéra-kiçora-kiìkaräù

We are not poets, logicians, scholars fully conversant in 
Vedänta, or skilled debaters. We are simply the eternal servants 
of the prince of Vraja, that trickster cowherd boy.

–Çré Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya

Verse 73

                        parivadatu jano yathä tathäyaà 
                              nanu mukharo na vayaà vicärayämäù 
                       hari-rasa-madira-madäti-mattä 
                              bhuvé viluthäma natäma nirviñäma

If the criticizers condemn us, let them. We will never worry 
about their disapproving comments, because we are completely 
intoxicated from drinking the wine of love for Hari. And in 
ecstasy we will roll about on the ground, dance and sometimes 
swoon in prema.

–Çré Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
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Verse 74

           nähaà vipro na ca nara-patir näpi vaiçyo na çüdro 
                nähaà varëé na ca gåha-patir no vanastho yatir vä 
           kintu prodyan-nikhila-paramänanda-pürëämåtäbdher 
                gopé-bhartuù pada-kamalayor däsa-däsänudäsaù

I am not a brähmaëa, a kñatriya, a vaiçya or a çüdra. 
Nor am I a brahmacäré, a householder, a vänaprastha or a 
sannyäsé. By constitution I am simply the eternal servant of 
the servant of the servant of the lotus feet of Çré Kåñëa, the 
master of the gopés. He is an ocean of nectar and is brimming 
over with supreme bliss.

–Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu

Verse 75

         dhanyänäm hådi bhäsatäm girivara-pratyagra-kuïjaukasäà 
               satyänanda-rasaà vikära-vibhava-vyävåttam antar-mahaù 
         asmäkaà kila ballavé-rati-raso våndäöavé-lälaso 
               gopaù ko ’pi mahendranéla-ruciraç citte muhuù kréòatu

The great personalities who stay in the bowers of the grand, 
majestic mountains may be endowed with knowledge of the 
non-differentiated Brahman. They are very fortunate and 
honorable because some indescribable mellow of true bliss – 
which is like a festival for the heart and which is free from 
all the material agitation, ego and transformations – may be 
manifesting their hearts. Let them enjoy their realization. 
Indeed, for our part, we have no interest in this because in 
our heart permanently dwells the best of cowherd boys, whose 
complexion is more enticing than a blue sapphire, and who 
eagerly enjoys loving pastimes in Våndävana with the gopés. 

–Çré Içvara Puré

Verse 76 

                         rasaà praçaàsantu kavitva-niñöhä 
                             brahmämåtaà veda-çiro-niviñöäù 
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                         vayaà tu guïjä-kalitävataàsaà 
                             gåhéta-vaàçaà kam api çrayämaù

Persons devoted to mundane poetry may praise the mellows 
of lyrical verses, and those committed to Vedänta may glorify 
the nectar of impersonal Brahman. Let them do so, but we will 
only take shelter of a gopa-kumära who decorates Himself with 
a guïjä-mälä and who holds a flute to His blossoming lips.

–Çré Yädavendra Puré

Verse 77 

        dhyänätétaà kim api paramaà ye tu jänanté tattvaà 
              teñäm ästäm hådaya-kuhare çuddha-cin-mätra ätmä 
        asmäkaà tu prakåti-madhuraù smera-vakträravindo 
              megha-çyämaù kanaka-paridhiù paìkajäkño ’yam ätmä

For the great personalities who have realized the impersonal 
aspect of the unimaginable Supreme Truth, awareness of the 
pure soul arises in their hearts. Good for them! But in the 
courtyard of our hearts naturally resides the God of Sweetness, 
whose lotus face is adorned with a mild smile, whose 
complexion is the color of a fresh, dark raincloud, who wears 
yellow garments and whose eyes are like lotuses. 

–Çré Kaviratna

Verse 78

     jätu prärthayate na pärthiva-padaà naindre pade modate 
           sandhate na ca yoga-siddhiñu dhiyaà mokñaà ca näkäìkñati 
     kälindé-vana-sémani sthira-taòin-megha-dyutau kevalaà 
           çuddhe brahmaëi vallavé-bhuja-latä-baddhe mano dhävati

Our mind is not attracted to having the position of emperor, 
it is not interested to occupy the post of Indra, nor does it 
care for yogic perfections or liberation. It only races after the 
indescribable pure Brahman who is locked in the embrace 
of a gopé’s creeper-like arms, who together appear like fixed 
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lightning flashing against a dark raincloud on the banks of the 
Yamunä in Çré Våndaväna.

–Çré Kaviratna

Verse 79 

  sandhyä-vandana bhadram astu bhavato bhoù snäna tubhyaà namo 
       bho deväù pitaraç ca tarpaëa-vidhau nähaà kñamaù kñamyatäm 
  yatra kväpi niçadya yädava-kulottamasya kaàsa-dviñaù 
        smäraà smäram aghaà harämi tad alaà manye kim anyena me

O my morning and evening prayers, all auspiciousness to 
you! O my bath, farewell to you. O demigods and forefathers, 
please forgive me – I am unable to offer you any more 
oblations. Now, to become free from sins, I only want to sit in 
a secluded place and constantly remember the crown-jewel of 
the Yädava dynasty, Kaàsari Çré Kåñëa. I consider the constant 
remembrance of Çré Kåñëa quite satisfactory for me. What is 
the need of any other practices?  

–Çré Mädhavendra Puré

Verse 80

snänaà mlänam abhüt kriyä na ca kriyä sandhyä ca vandhyäbhavad 
vedaù khedam aväpa çästra-paöalé sampüöitäntaù-sphuöa 

dharmo marma-hato hy adharma-nicayaù präyaù kñayaà präptavän 
     cittaà cumbati yädavendra-caraëämbhoje mamähar-niçam

My practice of bathing has dried up; my religious duties are 
undone; repeating mantras at the three junctures of the day 
has been bidden farewell; the four Vedas are forlorn, having 
been forgotten; all the other scriptures have been confined 
in a chest in my heart, as there is no time to look at them; 
material piety is wounded at the very core. Even so, O my 
brother, a multitude of sins are rooted out because my heart, 
like a bumblebee, is always licking the honey flowing from the 
beautiful lotus feet of Yädavendra Çré Kåñëa.

–Author unknown
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Verse 81

                          devaké-tanaya-sevaké-bhavän 
                                yo bhaväni sa bhaväni kià tataù 
                          utpathe kvacana sat-pathe ’pi vä 
                                mänasaà vrajatu daiva-deçitam

Even if I take birth as an animal, bird, human or any other 
species by the desire of the Supreme Lord, I don’t mind. And if 
He induces my mind to walk the right path or stray off, I do not 
care as long as I can become the servant of Devaké-nandana.  

–Author unknown

Verse 82 

  mugdhaà mäà nigadantu néti-nipuëä bhräntaà muhur vaidikäù 
        mandaà bändhava-saïcayä jaòa-dhiyaà muktädaräù sodaräù 
  unmattaà viveka-caturäù kämam mahä-dämbhikam 
        moktuà na kñämate manäg api mano govinda-päda-spåhäm

Let the impeccable moralists accuse me of being illusioned, 
let the Vedic scholars repeatedly slander me as being misled, 
and let my brothers, relatives and friends call me dull-witted 
and stop respecting me, let the worshipers of money label me 
as insane, let the learned say I am arrogant. Even so, my mind 
is not about to give up the intention to serve the lotus feet of 
Bhagavän Çré Govinda, though I am not able to do so.

–Çré Mädhavendra Puré

Verse 83  

çyämam eva paraà rüpaà puré madhu-puré varä 
vayaù kaiçorakaà dhyeyam ädya eva paro rasaù

In my opinion, out of all beautiful forms Çyämasundara is 
the most stunning, out of all cities Mathurä is the ultimate, out 
of all ages Bhagavän’s fresh adolescence is the only object for 
meditation, and the amorous mellow is the crown of all.

–Çré Raghupaté Upädhyäya
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Verse 84

                                purataù sphuratu vimuktiç 
                                     ciram iha räjyaà karotu vairäjyam 
                                paçupäla-bälaka-pateù 
                                     seväm eväbhivaïchämi 

Let the five types of liberation personified – särñöi, sälokya, 
särüpya, sämépya and säyujya – dance in front of me to 
please me. Let the eight types of perfection – aëimä, laghimä, 
mahimä, präkämya, präpti, éçitva, vaçitva and kämävasäyitä 
– come before me. I will say to them, “Stay put on your own 
royal throne. I have no need for you, because I only want to 
serve Nanda-läla, the best of the cowherd boys.

–Çré Surottamäcärya

Verse 85

                     kñauëi-patitvam athavaikam akiïcanatvam 
                          nityaà dadäsi bahu-mänam athäpamänam 
                     vaikuëöha-väsam atha vä narake niväsaà 
                          hä väsudeva mama nästi gatis tvad-anyä

O Bhagavän, You may make me the emperor of the whole 
Earth or You may keep me penniless. You may send my way 
great honor or contempt. You may give me a place in Vaikuëöha 
or throw me to hell. He Väsudeva, regardless, You are my only 
means of success. Apart from You I have no shelter. 

–Çrégarbha Kavéndra

Verse 86

                                diçatu sväräjyaà vä 
                                     vitaratu täpa-trayaà väpi 
                                sukhitam duùkhitam api mäà 
                                     na vimuïcatu keçavaù svämé

Keçava Bhagavän may give me the kingdom of heaven 
or the three-fold miseries (adhyätmika, adhidaivika and 
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adhibautika); He may send me comforts or distress. Regardless, 
may He not remove me from His service.

–Çré Kaviräja Miçra

Bhaktänäà sautsukya-prärthanä
The Devotees’ Earnest Prayers

Verse 87

                     nandanandana-padäravindayoù 
                            syandamäna-makaranda-bindavaù 
                     sindhavaù parama-saukhya-sampadäà 
                           nandayantu hådayaà mamäniçam

The drops of honey (the nectar from the flowers) dripping 
from Çré Nanda-nandana’s lotus feet are oceans of supreme 
bliss. May this flow of honey make my heart always joyful.

–Çré Karäcärya

Verse 88

iha vatsän samacärayad iha naù svämé jagau vaàçém 
iti säsraà gadato me yamunä-tére dinaà yäyät

With tears in my eyes, I should spend my days on the bank 
of the Yamunä remembering that this is the place where our 
master Çré Kåñëa-candra tended the cows and played the flute.

–Çré Raghupaté Upädhyäya

Verse 89

                             anuçélita-kuïja-väöikäyäà 
                                  jaghanälambita-péta-çäöikäyäm 
                             muralé-kala-küjite ratäyäà 
                                 mama ceto ’stu kadamba-devatäyäm

The God who resides under the kadamba trees is always 
wandering from one kuïja to the next enjoying confidential 
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pastimes, wearing a yellow garment around His waist and 
playing a sweet melody on His flute to call His sweetheart. 
Let my mind always be absorbed in the lotus feet of this 
kadamba-devatä.

–Çré Govinda

Verse 90

                      arakta-dérgha-nayano nayanäbhirämaù 
                           kandarpa-koöi-lalitaà vapur ädadhänaù 
                     bhüyät sa me ’dya hådayämburuhädhivarté 
                          våndäöavé-nagara-nägara-cakravarté

Whose large eyes are slightly reddish from having stayed 
awake all night with some gopé, who is very charming to 
behold, who is more splendid than billions of Cupids – that 
emperor of all enjoyers, from the town of Våndävana, should 
come and enthrone Himself on the lotus of my heart.

–Çré Bhavänanda

Verse 91

lävaëyämåta-vanyä madhurima-laharé-parépäkaù 
kärunyäëäm hådayaà kapaöa-kiçoraù parisphuratu

Çré Kåñëa is a river of ambrosial beauty flowing with high 
sweet waves, and His heart is full of compassion. May that 
Nanda-kiçora, that cheeky young boy, be visible to my eyes.

–Çré Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya

Verse 92

bhavantu tatra janmäni yatra te muralé-kalaù 
karëa-peyatvam äyäti kià me nirväëa-värtayä

My dear Lord, if I have to take birth again and again, in 
whatever species, let it be in a place where Your mellifluous 
flute song will flow into my ears. What is the need to speak to 
me about dry liberation? 

–Çré Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
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Verse 93

        äsvädyaà pramadä-radacchadam iva çravyaà navaà jalpitaà 
             bäläyä iva dåçya uttama-vadhü-lävaëya-lakñmér iva 
        prodghoñyaà cira-viprayukta-vanitä-sandeça-väëéva me 
             naivedyaà caritaà ca rüpam aniçaà çré-kåñëa nämästu te

He Çré Kåñëa, Your prasäda, Your transcendental activities, 
Your beautiful body that enchants the whole universe, and 
Your many names like Nanda-nandana – may these four 
things become most relishable to me. I pray to be able to honor 
Your mahä-prasäda with the same gusto of a lusty person who 
never tires of savoring the nectar of an enticing woman’s lips. 
I pray that I can give importance to attentively hearing about 
Your auspicious activities the same way an ardent husband 
lovingly keeps his ears perked to catch the sweet words of 
his shy young bride. I pray I should be eager to behold the 
unparalleled beauty of Your full form, from head to toe, the 
same way the wedding guests and neighbors anxiously wait to 
catch sight of the face of the very beautiful new bride. I pray 
to perform the sweet kértana of Your names with Your one-
pointed rasika servants, and also hear the näma-kértana from 
their lotus mouths, just as a chaste lady never tires of reading 
again and again the letter from her long-absent husband. 
Graciously accept this humble prayer at Your lotus feet.

–Author unknown

Verse 94

                           nayanaà galad-açru-dhärayä 
                                vadanaà gadgada-ruddhyä girä 
                           pulakair nicitaà vapuù kadä 
                               tava näma-grahaëe bhaviñyati

He Prabhu, when will a stream of tears flow from My eyes, 
My voice choke up and My bodily hairs rise up in joy as I chant 
Your holy name?

–Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
(Çré Çikñäñöakam 6)
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Verse 95

                             na dhanaà na janaà na sundaréà 
               kavitäà vä jagadiça kämaye 
               mama janmäni jamanéçvare 
       bhavatäd bhaktir ahaituké tvayi

He Jagadiça, I do not need wealth, I do not need a beautiful 
wife and followers, nor mundane knowledge expressed in 
poetic language. My only desire, O Präëeçvara, is that birth 
after birth I may have ahaituké-bhakti, causeless devotion, 
unto Your lotus feet.

–Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu 
(Çré Çikñäñöakam 4)

Verse 96

  govardhana-prastha-navämbuvähaù 
       kälinda-kanyä-nava-néla-padmän 
  våndävanodära-tamäla-çäkhé 
       täpa-trayasyäbhibhavaà karotu

May Çré Kåñëa – that fresh raincloud manifested over the 
meadows at Govardhana, that new blue lotus in the Yamunä, 
and that very magnanimous tamäla tree in Våndävana – remove 
our threefold miseries.

–Çré Gauòéya

Verse 97

 anaìga-rasa-cäturé-capala-cäru-neträïcalaç 
       calan-makara-kuëòala-sphurita-känti-gaëòa-sthalaù 
 vrajollasita-nägaré-nikara-räsa-läsyotsukaù 
       sa me sapadi mänase sphuratu ko ’pi gopälakaù

Whose beautiful eyes are restless with anaìga-rasa, the 
amorous mellow, whose swinging makara earrings reflect on 
His radiant cheeks, and who is always excited to enjoy räsa- 
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lélä with the blissful gopés of Vraja – may this indescribable 
gopäla come at once within the temple of my heart. 

–Çré Mädhavendra Puré

Bhaktänäm utkaëöhä
The Devotees’ Yearnings

Verse 98

  çrutayaù palala-kapaù 
       kim iha vayaà sämprataà cinumaù 
  ähriyata puraiva nayanair 
       äbhérébhiù paraà brahma

The Çrutis (the Vedas) are now like empty, dry husk. So why 
should we study the Vedas – what can we glean from them? 
The object of the Çrutis, which is Brahman, has already been 
removed by the gopés with their eyes. What is the use of dry, 
empiric knowledge (brahma-jïäna), because it will not lead us 
to parama-brahma, the Supreme Truth. That can be attained 
only by accepting the guidance of the gopés.

–Çré Raghupaté Upädhyäya

The gopés have looted the Vedas; they have kidnapped Çré 
Kåñëa and are keeping Him hidden away as their private property.

Verse 99 

kaà prati kathayitum éçe  samprati ko vä pratétim äyätu 
go-pati-tanayä-küïje  gopa-vadhüöé-viöaà brahma

To whom shall I reveal this secret? Who will believe me? 
Only someone who has enough passion for bhakti will believe 
me when I say that the goal of the all the Vedas – Parabrahma 
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– is always enjoying in the kuïjas on the banks of the Yamunä 
with Rädhikä, the young wife of another gopa. 

–Çré Raghupaté Upädhyäya

Verse 100

         jïätaà käëabhujaà mataà paricitaivänvékñiké çikñitä 
 mémäàsä viditaiva säìkhya-saraëir yoge vitérëä matiù 
        vedäntaù pariçélitaù sa-rabhasaà kintu sphuran-mädhuré- 
 dhärä käcana nandasünu-muralé mac-cittam äkarñati

I know the precepts of Vaiçeñika’s atomic science contributed 
by Kaëäda Åñi. I am very well acquainted with the logic of 
Gautama Muni’s nyäya-çästra. I have delved into the teachings 
of Jaimini Åñi’s pürva-mémäàsä philosophy. I have mastered 
the path of säìkhya illuminated by Kapila-deva. I have applied 
my intelligence to Pataïjalé Maharñi’s yoga-çästra. And I have 
also tried to understand the commentaries on Bhagavän Çré 
Vedavyäsa’s Vedänta-sutra. Even after I minutely scrutinized all 
these six branches of philosophy, my mind was not attracted to 
any of them. But now, the sweetness flowing from Nanda-sünu’s 
muralé is forcefully grabbing my heart. 

–Çré Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya

Verse 101

                           amaré-mukha-sédhu-madhuréëäà 
                  laharé käcana cäturé kalänäm 
                           taralé-kurute mano madéyaà 
                  muralé-näda-paramparä muräreù

Bhagavän Muräri’s sweet flute song, which flows like waves 
of nectar, is so powerful that, upon hearing it, the celestial 
damsels reject the heavenly nectar of immortality. And the 
artistry of His muralé-näòa rebukes the cleverness of the sixty-
four arts, so much so that it causes one who is expert in all 
sixty-four to forget his skills. So electrifying is this flute music 
that it makes my mind feverish. 

–Çré Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya
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Verse 102

   apaharati mano me ko ’py ayaà kåñëa-cauraù 
         praëata-durita-cauraù pütanä-präëa-cauraù 
   valaya-vasana-cauro bäla-gopé-janänäà 
         nayana-hådaya-cauraù paçyatäà saj-janänäm

He who steals the sins of His surrendered devotees, He who 
snatched Pütanä’s life force, He who stole the five-year-old 
girls’ clothes and bangles, He who robs His saintly audience 
of their eyes and hearts – this dark-complected crown-jewel of 
thieves has suddenly pilfered my heart and is running away.

–Author unknown

Verse 103

 alaà tri-diva-värtayä kim iti särva-bhauma-çriyä 
       vidüratara-värtiné bhavatu mokña-lakñmér api 
 kalinda-giri-nandiné-taöa-nikuïja-puïjodare 
       mano harati kevalaà nava-tamäla-nélaà mahaù

What do discussions about the heavenly planets have to do 
with me? What is the use of being the sovereign of the Earth? 
The opulence of liberation should stay far away from me – I 
cannot tolerate hearing the word mukti, because my mind has 
been abducted by the dazzling blue effulgence resembling a 
young tamäla tree in the nikuïjas on the Yamunä’s shore.

–Çré Haridäsa

Verse 104

  avalokitam anumoditam 
       aliìgitam aìganäbhir anurägaiù 
  adhi-våndävana-kuïjaà 
       marakata-puïjaà namasyämaù

I prostrate before the mass of sapphires upon whom the 
gopés gazed with intense passion, lovingly embraced and 
delighted to His heart’s content within the sacred love bowers 
of Våndävana.

–Çré Sarva-vidyävinoda
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Verse 105

kadä drakñyämi nandasya bälakaà népa-mälakam 
pälakaà sarva-sattvänäà lasat-tilaka-bhälakam

When will I see the son of Nanda Mahäräja, who is decorated 
with a garland of kadamba flowers, who is the protector and 
maintainer of all the living entities, and whose forehead is 
adorned with wonderful kastüré tilaka.

–Çré Mädhavendra Puré

Verse 106

 kadä våndäraëye mihira-duhituù saìga-mahite 
      muhur bhrämaà bhrämaà carita-laharéà gokula-pateù 
 lapann uccair nayana-payasäà veëibhir ahaà 
      kariçye sotkaëöho nividam upasekaà viöapinäm

When, while wandering about Çré Våndävana, which is 
worshipable due to the presence of the Yamunä, will I sing out 
the wonderful, unlimited pastimes of Çré Gokula-nätha as tears 
of longing stream from my eyes and sprinkle the trees? 

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 107

 durärohe lakñmévati bhagavaténäm api padaà 
      dadhänä dhammille naöaté kaöhine yopaniñadäm 
 rutir vaàçé-janmä dhåta-madhurimä sä madhu-ripor 
      akasmäd asmäkaà çruti-çikharam ärokñyati kadä

The Upaniñads, which are the summit of the Çrutis, and 
whose meanings are very remote and hidden, are filled with 
great beauty. In their personified forms these precious and 
rare scriptures reverentially worship Madhu-ripu’s sweet flute 
melody, which places its feet upon their tightly braided buns 
and dances. When, oh when will this extremely mellifluous 
music suddenly step on the peaks of my ears, which have been 
hearing mountains of mundane sounds for so many births? 

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
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The Upaniñads, which speak of the four puruñärthas, the 
mundane goals of life, namely, dharma (religiosity), artha 
(economic development), käma (sense gratification) and mokña 
(liberation), can take one up to Vaikuëöha. But the vaàçé-dhvani, 
the sound of the flute, bestows parama-puruñärtha, the supreme 
goal of life, that is, kåñëa-prema and beyond.

Verse 108

  utphulla-täpiïcha-manorama-çrér 
mätuù stana-nyasta-mukhäravindaù 

saïcälayan päda-saroruhägraà 
kåñëaù kadä yäsyaté dåk-pathaà me

Whose luster is like a blossoming tamäla tree, whose lotus 
mouth is resting on the breast of Çré Yaçodä Mä, and who 
wiggles His toes as He drinks her milk – when will that baby 
Kåñëa place His lotus feet on the path of my eyes?

–Author unknown

Verse 109

rohiëé-ramaëa-maëòala-dyuti- 
            drohiëéà vadana-känti-santatim 

kåñëa nütana-tamäla-komaläà 
               ko ’maläà tava tanuà ca vismaret

He Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa, the beauty of Your lotus face 
defeats millions and millions of moons, and Your body is 
even softer than a newly sprouted tamäla leaf. Who can forget 
that brilliant form?

–Author unknown

Verse 110

       barhäpéòaà maulau bibhrad vaàçé-nädän ätanvan 
          nänäkalpa-çré-sampanno gopa-strébhiù samvétaù 
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          netränandaà kurvan kåñëa tvaà ced asmän vikñethäù 
              sarve kämäù sampadyerann asmäkaà hådy asénaù

He Çré Kåñëa, adorned with a crown of peacock feathers, 
transmitting the sound of the flute, looking very beautiful with 
Your many ornaments, and surrounded by gopés, You give 
so much happiness to our eyes. If You would mercifully just 
glance our way, then all desires present in our hearts since 
time immemorial will be fulfilled.      

 –Çré Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya

Mokñänädaraù 
Contempt for Liberation

Verse 111 

bhaktiù sevä bhagavato muktis tat-pada-laìghanam 
ko müòho däsatäà präpya präbhavaà padam icchati

To serve Çré Bhagavän is called bhakti. To neglect serving 
Him is called mukti. How can anyone who has engaged in 
Bhagavän’s service be so foolish and give it up for impersonal 
liberation?

–Çré Çivamauni

Verse 112

bhava-bandha-cchide tasyai spåhayämi  na muktaye 
bhavän prabhur aham däsa iti yatra vilupyate

He Räma, O my Lord, I do not desire mukti, which cuts the 
bondage of material life, because that would eliminate our 
master/servant relationship. It affords no chance for service, 
and it abrogates one’s personal existence. 

–Çré Hanumän
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Verse 113

hanta citréyate mitra småtvä tän mama mähasam 
vivekino ’pi ye kuryus tåçnäm ätyantike laye

O my friend, it is such a shame that some apparently 
discerning persons thirst after säyujya mukti, impersonal 
liberation. I am dumbstruck just to think about their folly. 

–Author unknown

Verse 114

       kä tvaà muktir upägatäsmi bhavaté kasmäd akasmäd iha 
             çré-kåñëa-smaraëena deva bhavato däsé-padaà präpitä 
      düre tiñöha manäg anägasi kathaà kuryäd anäryaà mayi 
            tvad-gandhän nija-näma-candana-rasälepaçya lopo bhavet

[A devotee who has niñöhä in näma is asking:]

“Oh, who are you?”
“I am mukti. I am at your service. I have come to serve you.”
“Why have you suddenly come here?”
“O divine one, by the influence of your remembering Çré 

Kåñëa, I have been assigned as your däsé. Therefore, engage 
me in your service.”

“O my God! Stay far away from me! I am offenseless. For no 
reason you will make me lose my service to Bhagavän. Why are 
you attacking me with your axe? Just your smell destroys the 
fragrant candana of my good name as Bhagavän’s servant and 
my qualification for sevä. What more need I say? I am chanting 
the auspicious, sweet names of my worshipful Çré Kåñëa. The 
joy of that chanting will also be reduced to dust. Therefore, you 
should please go far away from me.”

–Author unknown
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Çré Bhagavad-dharma-tattvam 
Fundamental Truths Regarding Devotion to the Lord

Verse 115

 ärcye viñëau çilä-dhér guruñu nara-matir vaiñëave jäti-buddhir 

     viñëor vä vaiñëavänäà kali-mala-mathane päda-térthe ’mbu-buddhiù 

 çré-viñëor nämné mantre sakala-kaluña-he sabda-sämanya-buddhir 

     viñëau sarveçvare tad-itara-sama-dhér yasya vä näraké saù

A person who thinks that the deity of Bhagavän is made 
of common stone; who sees Gurudeva as an ordinary human 
being; who considers the Vaiñëava to be a part of the caste 
system; who understands the caraëämåta of Çré Viñëu and the 
Vaiñëavas to be just water, when indeed it actually removes 
the filth of Kalé-yuga; who accepts Bhagavän’s name, which 
is really the mantra to destroy all sins, as mundane sound 
vibration; and who believes Bhagavän Viñëu, the Lord of 
all lords, to be a demigod – that person is surely from the 
hellish planets. 

–Çré Dakñiëätya

Verse 116

    hätyaà hänti yad-aìghri-saìga-tulasé steyaà ca toyaà pador 
       naivedyaà bahu-madya-päna-duritaà gurv-aìganä-saìga-jam 
    çrésädhéna-matiù sthitir hari-janais tat-saìga-jaà kilbiñaà 
       çälagräma-çilä-nåsiàha-mahimä ko ’py eña lokottaraù

Accepting the tulasé offered to the lotus feet of the Nåsiàha 
Çälagräma-çilä absolves the sin of murdering a brähmaëa, His 
caraëämåta destroys the sin of stealing gold, His praçäda 
counteracts the sin of taking intoxication, one-pointed 
surrender to Him removes the sin of adultery with the guru’s 
wife, and association with His devotees purifies the offense 
of mixing with persons who have committed the above-
mentioned sins. These five items are the unparalleled glories 
of the Çré Nåsiàha Çälagräma-çilä.

–Çré Agama
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Naivedyärpaëe vijïaptiù 
Prayers for Offering Foodstuffs to the Deity

Verse 117 

           dvija-stréëäà bhakte måduni viduränne vraja-gaväà 
                dadhi-kñire sakhyuù sphuöa-cipita-muñöau mura-ripo 
           yaçodäyäù stanye vraja-yuvati-datte madhuni te 
                yathäséd ämodas tam imam upahäre ’pi kurutäm

He Mura-ripu, O enemy of the Mura demon, You were 
overjoyed when You ate the rice offered by the wives of 
the Mathurä brähmaëas, when You accepted the spinach 
presented by Vidurajé, when You took the milk and yogurt 
of the cows in Vraja, when You ate the broken rice from Your 
friend Sudämä, when You drank Mother Yaçodä’s breast milk, 
and when You took the sweets prepared by the Vraja gopés. 
With that same eagerness You should enjoy the offering I now 
place before You.  

–Çré Rämänuja

Verse 118

        yä prétir vidurärpite madhu-ripo kunty-arpite yädåçé 
             yä govardhana-mürdhni yä ca påthuke stanye yaçodärpite 
        bhäradväja-samarpite çabarikä-datte ’dhare yoñitäà 
             yä vä te muni-bhäminé-vinihite ’nne ’räpi täm arpaya

He Madhu-ripu, O enemy of the Madhu demon, the way You 
showed pleasure in accepting the rice offered by Vidura, the 
food offered by Çré Kunté, the many preparations offered by 
the Vrajaväsés at the time of Govardhana püjä, the chipped rice 
brought by Sudämä, the breast milk of Mother Yaçodä, the fifty-
six preparations offered by Çré Bharadväja Muni, the berries 
bitten by Çabari, the nectar from the lips of the Vraja gopés, and 
the many preparations brought by the wives of the Mathurä 
brähmaëas – with the same gusto may You accept what I am 
offering You now.

–Author unknown
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Verse 119

         kñére çyämalayärpite kamalayä viçränite phänite 
             datte laòòüni bhadrayä madhu-rase somäbhayä lambhite 
         tuñöir yä bhavatas tataù çata-guëaà rädhä-nideçän mayä 
             nyaste ’smin puratas tvam arpaya hare ramyopahäre ratim

O Hari, You tremendously relished the evaporated milk 
presented by Çyämalä Sakhé, the sweet, cold, condensed cane 
juice brought by Kamalä, the laòòus prepared by Bhadrä, and 
the honey liquor offered by Candrävalé. Now I am offering You 
these delicious foods and because they were prepared under 
Çré Rädhikä’s direction, You should enjoy them a hundred 
times more than what the other sakhés made for You.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Çré Mathurä-mahimä 
The Glories of Mathurä

Verse 120

     he mätar mathure tvam eva niyataà dhanyäsi bhümi-tale 
         nirvyäjaà natayaù çataà sa-vidhayas tubhyaà sadä santu naù 
    hitvä hanta nitantam adbhuta-guëaà vaikuëöham utkaëöhaya 
         tvayy ambhoja-vilocanaù sa bhagavän yenävatérëo hariù

O Mother Mathurä, on this Earth you are especially 
fortunate. We sincerely bow down to you many times and 
pray that you always accept our praëämas. The reason for 
your good fortune is that the lotus-eyed Bhagavän, the master 
of Vaikuëöha, gave up His amazing Vaikuëöha and eagerly 
descended to your domain, where He stole away the sufferings 
of all His devotees. Thus He is called Hari.

–Author unknown
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Verse 121

 aträsét kila nanda-sadma çakaöasyäträbhavad bhaïjanaà 
     bandha-ccheda-karo ’pi dämabhir abhüd baddho ’tra dämodaraù 
 itthaà mäthura-våddha-vigalat-péyüça-dhäräà pibann 
     änandäñru-dharaù kadä madhu-puréà dhanyaç cariçyämy aham

“Here was Çré Nanda-räya’s palace. This is the place where 
the cart was broken. And here Çré Dämodara, who cuts the 
bondage of the conditioned souls, was Himself bound to the 
grinding mortar by the ropes of Çré Yaçodä’s love.” Filling the 
bowls of my ears with these ambrosial words, I will drink this 
nectar flowing from the lotus mouths of the distinguished 
devotees steeped in the moods of Vraja as I shed tears of bliss. 
In this state, considering myself most fortunate, I will roam 
throughout Çré Mathurä. 

–Çré Kaviçekhara

Verse 122

                     yaträkhilädi-gurur ambuja-sambhavo ’pi 
                          stambätmanä janur anuspåhayäà babhüva 
                     cakra-dhvajäìkuça-lasat-pada-räji-ramyä 
                           sä räjate ’dya mathurä hari-räjadhäné

Where lotus-born adi-guru Çré Brahmä prayed to take birth 
as a blade of grass, bush or any other plant – that Mathurä, the 
capital city of Çré Hari, at the time of His manifested pastimes 
must have been most beautiful, being decorated with His 
footprints marked with the cakra, flag and elephant goad.

–Author unknown

In the Fourth Canto of the Bhägavatam Çré Näradajé told 
Dhruva, “Go to Madhuvan in Mathurä, where Bhagavän is always 
present, and perform your austerities.” Today also, this Mathurä is 
as effulgent as ever, still inspiring the devotees who are filled with 
prema.
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Verse 123

      béjaà mukti-taror anartha-patalé-nistärakaà tärakaà 
           dhäma prema-rasasya väïchita-dhurä-sampärakaà pärakam 
      etad yatra niväsinäm udayate cic-chakti-våtti-dvayaà 
           mathnätu vyasanäni mäthura-puré sä vaù çréyaà ca kriyät

Within the hearts of the residents of Mathurä arise two 
potencies of the cit-çakti – täraka and päraka. Täraka, the 
seed of the tree of mukti, easily grants liberation and delivers 
the jéva from a long chain of anarthas. And päraka bestows 
one’s desired goal, bhakti, which is the abode of prema-rasa, 
or transcendental ecstasy. May that Mathurä Puré remove all 
your sufferings and grant you the wealth of prema.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

This is also confirmed in the Padma Puräëa: 

tärakät-jäyate muktiù prema-bhakti-stu-pärakät. 

“The täraka potency bestows liberation and päraka confers 
loving devotional service.”

Verse 124

                     vitarati mura-mardanaù prabhus te 
                          na hi bhajamäna-janäya yaà kadäpi 
                     vitarasi bata bhakti-yogam etaà 
                          tava mathure mahimä giräm abhümiù

O Mathurä, your master, Bhagavän Mura-mardana, declines 
to bestow prema-bhakti to the devotees, but you easily grant 
this bhakti-yoga to the practicing devotees [even if they stay 
just one night within your boundaries]. Therefore, there are no 
words to express your glories. 

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
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Verse 125

                       çravaëe mathurä nayane mathurä 
                           vadane mathurä hådaye mathurä 
                       purato mathurä parato mathurä 
                           madhurä madhurä mathurä mathurä

May my ears hear the name Mathurä. May my eyes 
behold Mathurä. May my mouth utter the name Mathurä, 
and may my mind meditate on Mathurä. In front of me – 
Mathurä, and behind me – Mathurä. Indeed, Mathurä is 
sweet, Mathurä is sweet.

–Çré Govinda Miçra

Çré Våndäöavé-vandanam 
Adoration of Våndävana

Verse 126

               tvaà bhaja hiraëyagarbhaà 
                     tvam api haraà tvaà ca tat paraà brahma  
               vinihita-kåñëänandam 
                     aham tu våndäöavéà vande

O my brother, you can worship Hiraëyagarbha (Brahmä), 
you can worship Çré Çaìkara and you can also worship the 
Supreme Brahman. But for myself, I will worship Çré Våndävana, 
where every speck of dust and every blade of grass is filled 
with the bliss of love for Kåñëa. By the mercy of its dust, one 
easily attains that bliss of serving Kåñëa.  

–Author unknown
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Çré nanda-praëämaù 
Obeisances to Nanda Mahäräja

Verse 127

                               çrutim apare småtim itare 
                                    bhäratam anye bhajantu bhava-bhitäù 
                               aham iha nandam vande 
                                    yasyälinde paraà brahma

Being fearful of repeated birth and death in the material 
realm, some people take shelter of the Çrutis, some worship the 
Ñmåtis, and others the Mahäbharata – let them. But for me, I 
eulogize Çré Nanda Mahäräja, in whose courtyard the Supreme 
Brahman is playing like an ordinary child. 

–Çré Raghupaté Upädhyäya
Verse 128

                          bandhükäruëa-vasanaà 
                                sundara-kürcaà mukunda-håta-nayanam 
                          nandaà tundila-vapuñaà 
                               candana-gaura-tviçaà vande

I glorify again and again Çré Nanda Mahäräja, whose 
garments are pink as a bandhüka flower, whose bodily 
parts are most handsome, whose eyes are captivated by 
Mukunda, whose belly is stout, and who shines like golden 
sandalwood paste.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Çré yaçodä-vandanam 
Glorification of Mother Yaçodä

Verse 129

                             aìkaga-paìkajanäbhäà 
      navya-ghanäbhäà vicitra-ruci-sicayäm 
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               viracita-jagat-pramodäà 
      muhur yaçodäà namayämi

I bow down again and again to Çré Yaçodäjé, who holds 
Padmanäbha Çré Kåñëa-candra on her lap. Her bodily luster is 
like a fresh raincloud; her colorful clothes are most enchanting; 
and she gave joy to the whole world by manifesting the Lord 
with her prema.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Çré kåñëa-çaiçavam 
Çré Kåñëa’s Childhood

Verse 130

  ati-lohita-kara-caraëam 
       maïjula-gorocana-tilakam 
  haöha-parivartita-çakaöaà 
       mura-ripum uttana-çäyinaà vande

I offer my respects to that Muräri, whose hands and feet are 
very red, whose forehead is decorated with captivating golden 
gorocana tilaka, and who, while lying on His back and kicking 
His feet, suddenly overturned the cart with great force.

–Author unknown

Verse 131

 ardhonmélita-locanasya pibataù paryäptam ekaà stanaà 
     sadyaù prasnuta-dugdham-digdham aparaà hastena sammärjataù 
 mäträ cäìguli-lälitasya vadane smeräyamäne muhur 
     viñëoù kñéra-kaëora-dhäma-dhavalä danta-dyutiù pätu vaù

His eyes half open, Kåñëa is drinking His mother’s breast 
milk. While sucking one breast, which is quite sufficient to 
satisfy His hunger, He fondles the other, from which some 
drops are already oozing due to His mother’s affection. Yaçodä 
lovingly pulls at His chin, causing Him to smile and show His 
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tiny milk teeth, which are whiter than her breast milk. May the 
wonderful effulgence coming from Viñëu’s teeth protect you 
from all darkness and evil.

–Çré Maìgala
Verse 132    

    gopeçvaré-vadana-phütkåti-lola-netraà 
          jänu-dvayena dharaëém anu saïcarantam 
    kaïcin nava-smita-sudhä-madhurädhäräbhaà 
          bälaà tamäla-dala-nélam ahaà bhajämi

To protect her baby from any evil influence, Mother 
Yaçodä blows on Kåñëa’s face, causing Him to repeatedly close 
His eyes. As He crawls on His hands and knees on the ground, 
He looks very sweet with a fresh nectarean smile anointing 
His lips. I worship that wonderful baby, who is bluish like a 
tamäla leaf.

–Çré Raghunätha däsa

Verse 133

          kvänanaà kva nayanaà kva näsikä 
  kva çrutiù kva ca çikheté deçitaù 
          tatra tatra nihitäìguli-dalo 
  ballavé-kulam änandayat prabhuù

Loving little Çré Kåñëa, the gopés asked Him, “He Läläjé, O 
dear boy, where is Your face? Where are Your eyes? Where is 
Your beautiful nose? Where are Your ears? Where is the top 
of Your head?” In reply, the Lord, the darling of Çré Nanda, 
touched each spot with His petal-like finger, and thus made the 
gopés happy.  

–Çré Kavé Särvabhauma

Verse 134

idäném aìgam akñali racitaà cänulepanam 
idäném eva te kåñëa dhüli-dhüñaritaà vapuù
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Yaçodäjé lovingly scolds, “O Kåñëa, I just now gave You a 
bath, anointed and decorated You. And already You are again 
covered with dirt.”

 –Çré Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya

Verse 135

                        païca-varçam ati-lolam aìgane 
                               dhävamänam alakäkulekñaëam 
                        kiìkiné-valaya-hära-nüpurai 
                                raïjitaà namata nanda-nandanam

All of you worshipers of vätsalya-rasa perpetually offer 
obeisances to Nanda Mahäräja’s five-year-old son, who, as He 
runs about in Çré Yaçodä’s courtyard, gets flustered by the curly 
locks that keeps falling in His eyes, and who is decorated with 
tinkling waist-bells, bracelets, necklaces and ankle-bells.

–Çré Agama

Çaiçave ’pi täruëyam 
Adolescence Manifested in Childhood

Verse 136

          adharam adhare kaëöhaà kaëöhe sa-cätu dåçau dåçor 
   alikam alike kåtvä gopéjanena sa-sambhramam 
          çiçur iti rudan kåñëo vakñaù-sthale nihitaà ciran 
   nibhåta-pulakaù smeraù päyät smarälasa-vigrahaù

[According to the aspect of Bhagavän that His devotees meditate 
on, He mercifully gives them darçana in the same form. Some 
devotees want to witness His display of adolescence in His baby 
form – Bhagavän shows them that mood. Çré Diväkara describes this:]

Seeing little Kåñëa crying like a baby, the gopés desired to 
caress Him. They lovingly placed their lips on His, their necks 
on His, their eyes next to His eyes, and their foreheads against 
His forehead. As they held Him to their bosoms, Kåñëa’s entire 
body began to ripple with rapture. A gentle smile graced His 
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face and lethargy overtook Him as He lounged against their 
breasts for a long time, not wanting to leave their embrace. 
Thus, He came completely under the impetus of amorous 
sentiments. May that small Kåñëa protect us.

–Çré Diväkara

The Bhaviñya Puräëa mentions that Bäla Kåñëa sometimes 
manifests His kaiçora-rüpa. Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu also tells 
us the same thing. The gopés mentioned here are in madhura-
rasa, and may be anywhere up to 16 years old. They pick up 
baby Kåñëa and embrace Him right in front of Yaçodä and her 
friends. When Kåñëa connects with them in this hidden way, they 
smile mysteriously and covertly horripilate. The rasa tasted in 
this exchange is not full çåïgära-rasa. This verse demonstrates 
how Kåñëa’s behavior is thoroughly astonishing.

Verse 137 

        brümaù tvac-caritaà taväbhi jananéà chadmäti-bäläkåte 
            tvaà yädåg giri-kandareñu nayanänanda kuraìgé-dåçam 
        ity uktaù parilehana-cchalatayä nyastäìgulén änane 
            gopébhiù purataù punätu jagatém uttäna-supto hariù

“O Kåñëa, outwardly You display the body of a child, but we 
know what You are doing in the caves of Govardhana – there 
You are partaking of pleasure with the doe-eyed gopés. We will 
openly expose Your double-dealing rascaldom to Your mother. 
Then You will forget about Your cheating business.” When 
the gopés said this to Him, He started sucking His thumb and 
peacefully dozed off in His cradle. May that Çré Hari purify the 
whole world.

–Çré Vanamälé

Verse 138

                               vane-mälini pitur aìke 
                                    racayati bälyocitaà caritam 
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                               nava-nava-gopa-vadhüté- 
                                    smita-paripäöé parisphurati

When Bhagavän Çré Vanamälé was playing like a child in 
His father’s lap, the young gopés, knowing about His nocturnal 
pastimes, were snickering in amusement.

–Çré Mukunda Bhaööäcärya

Verse 139

            nétaà nava-navanétaà 
  kéyad iti kåñëo yaçodayä prätaù 
            iyad iti guru-jana-savidhe 
  vidhåta-dhaniñöhä-payodharaù päyät

Once, Çré Yaçodä asked Çré Kåñëa, “O lälä, O my son, how 
much fresh butter have you taken?” In front of His elders, 
He took hold of Dhaniñöhä’s breast and said, “This much.” 
May that Kåñëa protect us. 

–Çré Säraìga

The purport is that in every stage of His life (babyhood, 
childhood and adolescence) He always feeds the particular moods 
of His different types of devotees.

Verse 140

               kva yäsi nanu caurike pramuñitaà sphuöaà dåçyate 
                     dvitéyam iha mämakaà vahasi kaïcuke kaëòukam 
               tyajaté nava-gopikä-yugaà nimathnan baläl 
                     lasat-pulaka-maëòale jayati gokule keçavaù

One time little Kåñëa caught a young gopé and questioned 
her, “O thief, where are you running off to? I can clearly see 
what you have stolen. You have taken My two toy balls and 
hidden them in your blouse. Hand them over!” Saying this, Çré 
Hari forcefully grabbed that young gopé’s two breasts and His 
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whole body broke out in horripilation. All glories to that Çré 
Keçava who enjoys such pastimes in Gokula.

–Çré Dépaka

Gavya-haraëam 
Stealing Milk Products

Verse 141

  düra-dåñöa-navanéta-bhäjanaà 
        jänu-caìkramaëa-jäta-sambhramam 
  mätå-bhéti-parivartitänanaà 
         kaiçavaà kim api çaiçavaà bhaje

I am worshiping Çré Kåñëa’s astonishing babyhood pastimes. 
One time Bäla Kåñëa saw a pot of freshly churned butter in the 
distance and crawled over to it. Fearing His mother, He looked 
all around to make sure that she was not there.

–Author unknown

He thought, “If Mother sees Me stealing, she will surely beat 
Me.”

Verse 142

   sammuçëan navanétam antika-maëi-stambhe sva-bimbodgamaà 
    dåñövä mugdhatayä kumäram aparaà saïcintayan çaìkayä 
man-mitraà hi bhavän mayätra bhavato bhägaù samaù kalpito 

mä mäà sücaya sücayety anunayan bälo hariù pätu vaù

While Bhagavän Çré Hari was stealing butter in His own 
house, He saw His reflection in a nearby jeweled pillar and 
thought it was another boy. In His childish innocence He 
got worried and tried to make friendship with the boy in the 
reflection. “O My dear brother, You are My old friend, and I 
have already put aside half of the butter for you. Take it and eat 
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it without making any noise. And do not tell Maiyä that I am 
stealing. Otherwise she will give Me a good beating.” May this 
Bhagavän, who is repeatedly pleading in this way, protect us. 

–Author unknown

Verse 143

   dadhi-mathana-ninädais tyakta-nidraù prabhäte 
        nibhåta-padam agäraà ballavénäà praviñöaù 
   mukha-kamala-samérair äçu nirväpya dépän 
        kavalita-navanétaù pätu mäà bäla-kåñëaù

Woken up by the sound of butter being churned, Bäla 
Kåñëa slipped out of His bed, and furtively entered a gopé’s 
house. Blowing out the lamps with His lotus mouth, He slyly 
stole some butter and quietly ate it. That Bhagavän Bäla Kåñëa 
should protect us.

–Author unknown

Çréla Bhakti Rakñaka Çrédhara Mahäräja, in his Çré Prapanna-
Jivanämåtam, attributes this verse to Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu.

Verse 144

 savye pänäu niyamita-ravaà kiìkiné-däma dhåtvä 
       kubjé-bhüya prapada-gatibhir manda-mandaà vihasya 
 akñëor bhaìgye vihasita-mukhér värayan sammukhénä 
       mätuù päçcäd aharata harir jatu haiyäìgavénam

Çré Hari, with His left hand holding His sash of bells tightly 
to keep them from ringing, bent over and quietly tiptoed along 
with a smile on His face. With His eyes warning the smiling 
gopés to be silent, He came behind His mother’s back and stole 
her butter.

–Çré Çrémän
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Verse 145 

pada-nyäsän dväräïcala-bhuvi vidhäya tri-caturän 
samantäd älolaà nayana-yugalaà dikñu vikiran 

     smitaà bibhrad vyaktaà dadhi-haraëa-lélä-caöula-dhéù 
  sa-çaìkam gopénäà madhu ripur agäraà praviçati

Advancing a few steps in the doorway, Madhu-ripu Çré 
Kåñëa anxiously peeps in all directions. Smiling and intent on 
stealing yogurt, He cautiously enters the gopés’ houses.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 146

  mådnan kñérädé-cauryän masåëa-surabhiné såkkané päëé-gharñair 
       äghräyäghräya hastaà sapadi paruñayän kiìkiné-mekhaläyäm 
  väraà väraà viçäle diçi diçi vikiral-locane lola-täre 
       mandaà mandaà jananyäù parisaram ayate küöa-gopäla-bälaù

Due to eating the stolen milk, yogurt and butter, Kåñëa’s 
lips are shiny and fragrant. To wipe away any signs of the 
butter He cleans His lips with His hands. Then, smelling His 
hands again and again, He rubs them on His sash of bells 
to remove any last trace of fragrance. His large restless eyes 
scanning all the directions, that smart Bäla Gopäla slowly 
walks up to His mother. 

–Author unknown

Hareù svapnäyitam 
Çré Hari Talks in His Sleep

Verse 147

       çambho svägataà äsyatäm ita ito vämena padmodbhava 
            krauïcäre kuçalaà sukhaà sura-pate vitteça no dåçyase 
       itthaà avapna-gatasya kaiöabha-ripoù çrutvä jananyä giraù 
            kià kià bälaka jalpaséty anucitaà thüthü-kåtaà pätu vaù
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One day in His dream, Çré Hari was saying, “He Çambhu, 
welcome, welcome. Come sit here on My right side. He Brahmä, I 
also welcome you. Sit on My left side. O Lord Kärttikeya, are you 
well? He Indra, are you happy? O Kuvera, I have not seen you for 
a long time. What have you been doing?” Amazed at hearing Hari 
talking like this in His dream, Çré Yaçodä asked Him, “O lälä, 
my dear boy, what wild things are you saying? Hearing Your 
words gives pain to the ear. Alas, alas! In His sleep my lälä gets 
possessed by ghosts.” Thereupon, His Mother, out of affection, 
pronounces, “Thü thü,” as if spitting on Him. Kåñëa is the 
protector of millions of universes, but Mother Yaçodä protects 
Him by this thü thü sound. May Her words protect all of us.

–Çré Mayüra

Verse 148

          dhérä dharitri bhava bhäram avehi çäntaà 
               nanö eça kaàsa-hatakaà vinipätayämi 
          ity adbhuta-stimita-gopa-vadhü-çrutäni 
               svapnäyitäni vasudeva-çiçor jayanti

“O Mother Earth, be patient. Understand that your burden 
will shortly be removed. Very soon I will destroy the wicked 
Kaàsa.” Hearing these words of Vasudeva’s son in His dream, 
the young gopés were struck with wonder. All glories to the 
words Kåñëa spoke in His sleep. 

–Çré Väsudeva

Pitror vismäpana-çikñaëädi 
Instructions and Other Pastimes

 that Fill Kåñëa’s Parents with Wonder

Verse 149

        kälindé-puline mayä na na mayä çailopaçälye na na 
             nyägrodhasya tale mayä na na mayä rädhä-pituù praìgane 
        dåñöaù kåñëa itérite sa-niyamaà gopair yaçodä-pater 
             vismerasya puro hasan nija-gåhän niryan hariù pätu vaù
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One sakhä, not seeing His friend Kåñëa in the cowshed, 
immediately came to Çré Nanda Mahäräja and asked Him, 
“Bäbä, has Kåñëa come home?” Çré Nandajé replied, “He 
has not arrived yet. All of you go and search for Him on the 
bank of Yamunä.” Hearing this, one sakhä said, “Bäbä, I was 
at the Yamunä and I swear that I did not see Him.” A second 
sakhä testified, “I did not see Him at Govardhana or in the 
surrounding area.” A third sakhä said, “Bäbä, I assure you 
that I searched everywhere at Bhäëòira-vaöa and I never saw 
Him.” A fourth sakhä declared, “I am coming from Barsänä, 
and I did not see Him in Çré Båñabhänu’s courtyard.” Hearing 
the cowherd boys’ testimonies, Çré Nanda’s face showed some 
apprehension. Right then, Çré Kåñëa emerged from the house. 
May that Kåñëa protect you.

–Çré Umäpatidhara

Verse 150

   vatsa sthävara-kandareçu vicaran düra-pracäre gaväà 
         hiàsrän vékñya puraù puräëa-puruçaà näräyaëaà dhyäsyasi 
   ity uktasya yaçodayä mura-ripor vavyäj jaganti sphurad- 
         bimboñöha-dvaya-gäòha-péòana-vaçäd avyakta-bhävaà smitam

Çré Yaçodä is giving instructions: “O my child, when You 
go far away, deep into the Våndävana forest and to the caves 
of Govardhana for grazing the cows, You may see ferocious 
animals like lions and tigers. At that time You should remember 
our worshipable Lord, Çré Näräyaëa, the most ancient Supreme 
Person, and He will protect You from all dangers.” Hearing 
Yaçodä’s words, Kåñëa tried to stifle a smile by pressing His 
bimba-fruit lips together. May that suppressed smile protect 
the whole world. 

–Çré Abhinanda

“Even after seeing Me kill Pütanä and other demons, Mother 
still does not comprehend My powers. And because of her motherly 
love, she is giving Me these instructions.” Hence, Çré Kåñëa pursed 
His lips and smiled.
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Verse 151

   rämo näma babhüva huà tad-abalä séteti huà täà pitur 
         väcä païcavaté-vane nivasatas tasyäharad rävaëaù 
   kåñëayeti purätanéà nija-kathäà äkarëya mätreritaà 
         saumitre kva dhanur dhanur dhanur iti vyagrä giraù päntu-vaù

[One day Kanhaiyä said, “Maiyä, tell Me a story of yore that will 
put me to sleep.” Maiyä replied, “O my son, when You fall asleep, 
then who will listen?” Kanhaiyä answered, “Maiyä, I will not sleep. 
As long as you continue narrating your story, I will keep on saying, 
‘Hu(ì) hu(ì) (yes, yes).’]

 
Yaçodäjé said, “My child, in Tretä Yuga there was a king 

called Räma.”
Kåñëa responded, “Hu(ì).”
Yaçodä continued, “His wife’s name was Sétä.” 
Kåñëa sounded, “Hu(ì).”
Yaçodä went on, “By the order of His father, Çré Räma 

went to the forest with His wife for fourteen years. From their 
residence in Païcavaté, Sétäjé was kidnapped by Rävaëa.”

Hearing this story of His previous incarnation, Çré Kåñëa in 
the mood of Räma called out, “He Lakñmaëa, where is My bow? 
Where is My bow? Where is My bow?” 

May these words uttered by Çré Hari with great excitement 
protect you.

–Author unknown

Verse 152

         çyämoccandra svapiñi na çiço naiti mäm adya nidrä 
               nidrä-hetoù çånu suta kathäà käm apürväà kuruçva 
         vyaktaù stambhän naraharir abhüd dänavaà därayiñyann 
               ity uktasya smitam udayate devaké-nandanasya

Çré Yaçodäjé said, “O my child, it is already quite late, and 
the moon is high up in the sky. Why aren’t You sleeping? ”

Kåñëa replied, “Maiyä, today I can’t fall asleep.”
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Yaçodäjé said, “Son, I will tell You a very nice bedtime story 
to put You to sleep.”

Çré Kåñëa responded, “Maiyä, I am ready to listen.”
Maiyä said, “Lälä, there was a famous devotee named 

Prahläda. When his father Hiraëyakaçipu kept threatening 
him, Nåsiàha Bhagavän – to protect His devotee and to 
substantiate His devotee’s words – burst out from the pillar and 
killed the demon.”

When Çré Yaçodä-nandana heard this story, a gentle smile 
appeared on His face. 

–Çré Sarvänanda

In the verse the word ‘Devaké-nandana’ indicates Yaçodä-
nandana. Dve nämné nandabhäryäyä yaçodä devakéti ca – Çré 
Nandaräëé Yaçodä had two names.

Go-rakñädi-lélä 
Protecting the Cows and Other Pastimes

Verse 153  

   deva tvam eka-jaìghavälayita-läguòi-mürdhné vinyasta-bähur 

        gäyan go-yuddha-gétir uparacita-çiraù-çekharaù pragraheëa 

   darpa-sphurjan-mahokña-dvaya-samara-kaläbaddha-dérghänubandhaù 

        kréòä-gopäla-mürtir mura-ripur avatä atta-go-rakña-léläù

Resting His arm on the head of His cow-herding stick and 
wearing a crown made from the ropes used for tying the cows, 
Çré Muräri sings songs to incite the bulls to fight. Hearing 
the battle songs, two strong, arrogant bulls come and engage 
in a long, artful skirmish, which Kåñëa especially loves to 
watch. May this Lord of lords – who takes the form of a playful 
cowherd boy – protect you.

–Çré Yogeçvara
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Verse 154 

            yävad gopä madhura-muralé-näda-mattä mukundaà 
                  manda-spandair ahaha sakalair locanair äpibanti 
            gävas tävan masåëa-yavasa-gräsa-lubdhä vidüraà 
                   yätä govardhana-giri-daré-droëikäbhyantareñu

Hearing the sweet sound of Çré Mukunda’s flute, all 
the cowherd boys became completely maddened and with 
unblinking eyes simply gazed upon their friend Gopäla 
with great love. While this was going on, the unattended 
cows, looking for tender grass, wandered far off to the 
caves of Çré Govardhana.

–Çré Keçavacchatré

Gopénäà premotkarñaù 
The Exalted Love of the Gopés

Verse 155

      dhairyaà mäna-parigrahe ’pi jaghane yac cäàçukälambanaà 
            gopénäà ca vivecanaà nidhuvanärambha raho-marganam 
      sädhvé-sac-caritaà viläsa-viratau patyur gåhänveñaëaà 
            tat-tad-gaurava-rakñaëaà mura-ripor vaàçé-raväpekñaëam

As long as the gopés have not heard the sound of Mura-ripu’s 
flute, they peacefully engage in carrying out their household 
chores. But as soon as they hear the flute song, they lose their 
composure and throw everything to the wind. They forget 
about protecting their in-laws’ respectability and their own, 
their vows to their husbands, and the location of their houses. 
They even forget their mäna towards Kåñëa; and not caring 
that their dresses are falling off, that their reputations may be 
blemished, or whether they meet Him in private or not, they 
run off to enjoy with Him. 

–Çré Sarva-vidyävinoda
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Verse 156

vilokya kåñëam vraja-väma-netraù 
        sarvendriyänäà nayanatvam eva 

äkarëya tad-veëu-ninäda-bhaìgéà 
          aicchan punas täù çravaëatvam eva

When the fair-eyed girls of Vraja had darçana of Çré Kåñëa, 
they wished that all their senses were eyes. They thought, “Two 
eyes are not sufficient to behold Kåñëa. The Creator should 
transform all our other sense organs into eyes so that we can 
gaze upon our hero to our full satisfaction.” And when they 
heard the sound of the flute, they wished that all their senses 
were ears. “If all our senses had the power to hear, then we 
would be fully gratified.” 

–Author unknown

Gopébhiù saha lélä 
Pastimes with the Gopés

Verse 157

          kälindé-jala-keli-lola-taruëir ävéta-cénäàçukä 
               nirgatyäìga-jaläni säritavatér älokya sarvä diçaù 
          téropanta-milan-nikuïja-bhavane güòhaà cirät paçyataù 
               çaureù sambhramayann imä vijayate säküöa-veëu-dhvaniù

The young gopés, donning very thin cloth, played in the 
Yamunä’s water with great zeal. Scanning all the directions to 
make sure no one was around, they came out of the water and 
dried their bodies. The dashing Kåñëa, spying on them from a 
nearby nikuïja for quite some time, suddenly played the flute, 
inducing the gopés to quickly put on their clothes. May that 
cunning flute song be victorious. 

–Çré Puruñottamadeva
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Tasu kåñëasya bhavah 
Kåñëa’s Love for the Gopés

Verse 158

       svedäplävita-päëi-padma-mukula-prakränta-kampodayäd 
             visrastam avijänato muralikäà pädäravindopari 
       lélä-vellita-ballavé-kavalita-sväntasya våndävane 
             jéyät kaàsa-ripos tri-bhaìga-vapuñaù çünyodayä phut-kåtiù

When in Våndävana the gopés, with their playful dancing 
gait, stole the jewel of Çré Kåñëa’s mind, Kåñëa perspired and 
trembled. Hence, the flute slipped from His wet lotus hands 
and fell at His lotus feet. Absorbed in watching the gopés, 
He did not realize that His flute had dropped. He continued 
to blow, thinking that the flute was still in His hands, but no 
sound came. All glories to that soundless blowing of Kaàsäri-
ripu, the enemy of Kaàsa, who stands in His tri-bhaìga form, 
and who is prema-pujäré, the high priest of love.

–Çré Ciraïjéva

Çré-kåñëasya prathama-darçane çré-rädhä-praçnaù 
Çré Rädhä’s Inquiry on First Seeing Çré Kåñëa

Verse 159

      bhrü-valli-täëòava-kalä-madhuränana-çréù 
               kaìkelli-koraka-karambita-karëa-püraù 
      ko ’yaà navéna-nikañopala-tulya-deho 
               vaàçé-raveëa sakhi mäm avaçé-karoti

O My dear sakhé Lalitä, who is this astonishingly handsome 
fellow whose beautiful face is sweetened by artfully dancing 
eyebrows, whose ears are decorated with açoka buds, and 
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whose beautiful dark form is like a black testing stone for gold? 
The sound of His flute has left Me helpless. 

–Author unknown
Verse 160

    indévarodara-sahodara-medura-çrér 
          väso dravat-kanaka-våndä-nibhaà dadhänaù 
    ämukta-mauktika-manohara-hära-vakñaù 
           ko ’yaà yuvä jagad anaìga-mayaà karoti

O sakhé Lalitä, who is that boy whose complexion dazzles 
like the inside of a blue lotus, whose dress is the color of molten 
gold, and whose stunning broad chest is decorated with a pearl 
necklace? By His unparalleled beauty He fills the whole world 
with amorous desire.

–Çré Sarva-vidyävinoda

Sakhya uttaram 
The Reply of Rädhä’s Gopé-Friend

Verse 161

             asti ko ’pi timira-stänandhayaù 
     kiïcid aïcita-padaà sa gäyati 
             yan manäg api niçamya kä vadhür 
     nävadhüta-hådayopajäyate

Then Lalitä Sakhé said, “O Rädhikä, He must be the son of 
the darkness.” Rädhä replied, “O friend, don’t joke with Me. 
Does the darkness really have sons?” Lalitä replied, “No, but His 
complexion is dark like the darkness. The darkness does not 
sing, but this son of darkness sings some bewitching songs. Is 
there any new bride whose heart would not tremble at hearing 
just a few notes?”           

–Author unknown
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Çré-rädhäyäù pürva-rägaù 
The Beginning of Çré Rädhä’s Love

Verse 162

              mano gataà manmatha-bäëa-bädham 
      ävedayantéva tanor vikäraiù 
              dénänanä väcam uväca rädhä 
     tadä tad älé-jana-sammukhe sä

With a dejected face Rädhä told Her friends, “My heart 
has been pierced by Kämadeva’s arrows, and now so many 
transformations of love (käma-vikära) are ravaging My body.”

–Çré Puruñottamadeva

Verse 163

                                yad-avadhi yamunä-kuïje 
                                       ghana-rucir avalokitaù ko ’pi 
                               naliné-dala iva salilaà 
                                       tad-avadhé taraläyate cetaù

Aré sakhé, O My friend! O dear Lord, ever since I have seen 
a wonderful boy, dark as a raincloud, in a kuïja on the bank of 
Çré Yamunä, My heart has been quivering like a drop of water 
tottering on a lotus leaf. 

–Çré Kavicandra

Verse 164

           akasmäd ekasmin pathi sakhé mayä yämuna-taöaà 
    vrajantye dåñöo ’yaà nava-jaladhara-çyämala-tanuù 
           sa dåg-bhaìgyä kià väkuruta na hi jäne tata idaà 
    mano me vyälolaà kvacana gåha-kåtye na balate

He sakhé, O friend, while I was going along the path to the 
bank of the Yamunä the other day, I suddenly saw a youth whose 
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body was dark like a fresh raincloud. I don’t know what He did 
to Me with His crooked glance, but since then, My mind has 
been so restless that I am unable to do My household chores. 

-Çré Jayanta

Verse 165

             puro néla-jyotsnä tad anu måganäbhi-parimalas 
       tato lélä-veëu-kvaëitaà anu käïcé-kala-ravaù 
             tato vidyud-vallé-valayita-camatkära-laharé- 
       taraìgal lävaëyaà tad anu sahajänanda udagät

Now Lalitäjé inquired, “How did He appear to Your eyes?” Çré 
Rädhikä opened Her heart, “Aré sakhé, O My goodness, friend! 
First I beheld a blue radiance, then the fragrance of musk 
touched My nose. After that, an inviting flute melody entered 
My ear. Next I heard the sweet jingling of waist-bells. Then I saw 
a winding creeper of lightning billowing into wonderful waves 
from which beauty personified sprang out in front of Me. And 
finally bliss spontaneously arose all around.”

–Author unknown

Verse 166

              adya sundaré kalinda-nandiné- 
       téra-kuïja-bhuvi keli-lampaöaù 
              vädayan muralikäà muhur muhur 
       mädhavo harati mämakaà manaù

He Sundaré, O beautiful Lalitä, how much of My heart should 
I reveal to You? Today in the kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä, 
that playful rake Mädhava, sounding His flute for a long time, 
abducted My heart.

–Author unknown

Verse 167

 yad-avadhi yamunäyäs téra-vänére-kuïje 
        muraripu-pada-lélä locanäbhyäm aloki 
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 tad-avadhi mama cittaà kutracit kärya-mätre 
        na hi lagaté muhürtaà kim vidheyaà na jäne

Ever since I saw Muräri’s charming gait when He was 
walking past the vetasi kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä, 
My mind has been so restless that I cannot focus for even a 
moment on My household tasks. I am completely lost; I do not 
know what to do now. 

–Çré Kavicandra

Verse 168

           yad-avadhi yadunandanänanenduù 
  sahacari locana-gocaré-babhüva 
           tad-avadhi malayänile ’nale vä 
  sahaja-vicära-paraëmukhaà mano me

O my dear friend, since Çré Yadu-nandana’s moon-like face 
has taken possession of My eyes, I am not able to distinguish 
between the refreshing wind coming from the Malayan Hills 
and a blazing conflagration. For persons in separation, the 
cooling Malayan breezes burn like fire. 

–Çré Saïjaya Kaviçekhara

Verse 169

asamaïjanam asamaïjasam asamaïjasam etad äpatitam 
ballava-kumära-buddhyä hari hari harir ékñitaù kutukät

Rädhikä said, “He sakhé, it’s not fair, it’s not fair! A very 
great injustice has been made against Me. I was curious to 
know how beautiful the Prince of Vraja is, so I looked at Him 
just once. Alas, alas! Now I am in trouble – I don’t know what 
spirit has possessed Me.” 

–Çré Çaraëa
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Verse 170

              çuñyaté mukham uru-yugaà 
     puñyati jaòatäà pravepate hådayam 
              svidyati kapola-pälé 
     sakhé vana-mälé kim aloki

Aré sakhé, O My dear friend, why did I ever look at Vanamälé? 
If I had known before what would happen by seeing Him, I 
would never have cast My eyes His way. As soon as I saw Him, 
My mouth dried up, My thighs got stuck and I was unable  
to walk, My heart shook, and in the heat of separation My 
cheeks were drenched with perspiration.

–Çré Mukunda Bhaööäcärya

Verse 171

            upari tamäla-taroù sakhi 
     pariëata-çarad-indu-maëòalaù ko ’pi 
            tatra ca muralé-khuralé 
     kula-maryädäm adho nayati

Çré Rädhä said to Lalitä, “Aré sakhé, O My dear friend, I want 
to tell you something wonderful. I saw on the top of a tamäla 
tree an indescribable full autumn moon. But this tamäla tree 
was playing a flute that emitted a bewitching melody. The 
surprising thing, My friend, is that the sound of this flute was 
expert in pulling down the standard of chaste women.”

–Çré Saïjaya Kaviçekhara

Verse 172

            hanta käntam api taà didrkñate 
  mänasaà mama na sädhu yat-kåte 
            indur indumukhé nanda-märutas 
  candanaà ca vitanoti vedanam
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He Indumukhé, O moon-faced girl, My mind hankers 
to see My präëa-pyäre, the love of My life, and therefore I 
have become very restless. The moon, the gentle breeze and 
sandalwood paste – ordinarily cooling – are increasing the heat 
of My separation. I am requesting you: somehow or other help 
Me to meet with My präëa-nätha, the lord of my life’s breath; 
otherwise I may lose My life. I will be ever so grateful to you.

–Author unknown

Verse 173

              guru-jana-gaïjanam ayaço 
    gåha-pati-caritaà ca daruëaà kim api 
             vismärayati samastaà 
    çiva çiva muralé muräräteù

He sakhé, the chastisements of my in-laws and other 
elders, My tarnished reputation and the harsh behavior of 
My husband are all making My life miserable. But I have one 
happiness – all this distress vanishes from My heart as soon 
as I hear Muräri’s flute.

–Çré Sarva-vidyävinoda

Verse 174

             draviëaà bhavanam apatyaà 
     tävan mitraà tathäbhijätyaà ca 
             upayamunaà vana-mälé 
      yävan netre na närtayati

Aré sakhé, O friend, what else can I tell you? As long as 
Vanamälé, who is standing on the bank of Yamunä, does not 
shoot one a sidelong glance with His dancing eyes, one remains 
attached to wealth, home, children, friends and family. You, 
too, will forget everything the moment He casts His sidelong 
glance at you.

–Çré Sarva-vidyävinoda
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Verse 175

        tuñyantu me chidram aväpya çätravaù 
              karotu me çasti-bharaà gåheçvaraù 
        maëis tu vakñoruha-madhya-bhüñaëaà 
              mamästu våndävana-kåñëa-candramäù

O My friend, let My enemies delight in finding fault with Me, 
and the master of My house can chide Me as much as he likes. 
I am not bothered. Whatever happens, Çré Kåñëa-candra of the 
Våndävana forest will always be the precious jewel adorning 
My bosom.

–Author unknown

Verse 176

      svämé nihantu vihasantu puraù sapatnyo 
           bhärtur bhajantu guravaù pitaraç ca lajjäm 
      etävatä yadi kalaìki-kulaà tathästu 
           rämänuje mama tanotu mano ’nurägam

He sakhé, I don’t care if My husband beats Me. I don’t mind if 
My rivals laugh at Me and if My in-laws and elders are ashamed 
of My behavior. Let My family’s name be tarnished. Regardless, 
the passion in My heart for Baladeva’s younger brother will 
continue to grow.

–Author unknown

Verse 177

   svämé kupyati kupyatäà parijanä nindanté nindantu mäm 
            anyat kim prathatäm ayaà ca jagati prauòho mamopädravaù 
   äçäsyaà punar etad eva yad idaà cakñuç ciraà vardhatäà 
            yenedaà paripéyate mura-ripoù saundarya-säraà vapuù

If My husband is angry, let him be angry. And if My friends 
criticize Me, no harm. The whole world can turn against Me; 
any catastrophe can fall on My head – I don’t mind. I have only 
one desire in My heart – that I can behold Çré Kåñëa, who is the 
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essence of all beauty for the eyes. My eyes should develop more 
and more capacity to absorb Mura-ripu’s beauty.

–Çré Puñkaräkña

Verse 178

kià durmilena mama düti manorathena  
tävanti hanta sukåtäni kayä kåtäni 

etävad eva mama janma-phalaà murärir 
      yan netrayoù pathi bibharti gatägatäni

He düté, O messenger friend, I’m not even hoping to meet 
with Muräri – what is the use of desiring the unattainable? 
Only a most pious woman is fortunate enough to achieve that. 
But if I could just see Him when He comes and goes from cow-
grazing, My life would be successful. 

 –Author unknown

Verse 179

            sakhé mama niyati-hatäyäs 
    tad-darçana-bhägyam astu vä mä vä 
            punar api sa veëu-nädo 
    yadé karëa-pathe patet tad evälam

[Feeling very wretched due to separation, Rädhäräëé laments:] 

“He sakhé, I am so unfortunate. I do not care if I am lucky 
enough to see Çré Kåñëa. If I can just hear the sound of His flute, 
that would be enough for Me.”

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 180 

      täräbhisäraka caturtha-niçä-çaçaìka 
            kämämburäçi-parivardhana deva tubhyam 
      ardho namo bhavatu me saha tena yünä 
            mithyäpaväda-vacasäpy abhimäna-siddhiù
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[Çré Rädhikä, unable to meet with Çré Kåñëa, humbly prays to 
Candramä:] 

“O moon surrounded by stars on the fourth night in 
the month of Bhadrä, O moon who increases the ocean of 
amorous desires. O lord, I bow down to you and offer you 
arghya1 so that You will fulfill My desire. I yearn to become 
the sweetheart of Nanda Mahäräja’s young son. And even if I 
am ostracized for this, no harm.”

–Author unknown

If anyone will look at the moon on the fourth day in the month 
of Bhadrä, they will meet defamation. But Rädhä is intentionally 
praying to that very moon, “I bow down to you. Please bestow upon 
Me the disgrace of being labeled ‘Kåñëa Kalaìkiné’ (condemned for 
being connected with Kåñëa).”

Anya-catura-sakhé-vitarkaù 
The Conjecture of Another Clever Gopé-friend

Verse 181

  siddhantayati na kiïcid 
        bhramayati dåçam eva kevalaà rädhe 
  tad avagataà sakhé lagnaà 
        kadamba-taru-devatä-marutä

[Seeing Çré Rädhä’s desolation, one of Her sakhés said:]

 “O friend, I don’t know what has happened to Rädhä – 
all She does is roll Her eyes around. Hence, I have reached 
the conclusion that She has been possessed by the breeze 
blowing off of the god of the kadamba tree. [In other words, 

1. Sanctified water – a drink or a liquid for sprinkling on the head – meant for highly 
respectable persons upon greeting them; composed of water, milk, dürvä grass, yoghurt, 
unboiled paddy, rice, sesame seeds, white mustard seeds, barley, etc. 
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the black ghost playing the flute under the kadamba tree 
has captured Her.]”  

–Çré Raìga

Rädhäà prati sakhé-praçnaù 
A Gopé-friend’s Question to Rädhä

Verse 182

                    kämaà yapuù pulakitaà nayane dhåtäçre 
                           väcaù sa-gadgada-padaù sakhé kampi vakñaù 
                    jïätaà mukunda-muralé-rava-mädhuré te 
                           cetaù sudhäàçu-vadane taralé-karoti

O moon-faced friend Rädhä, Your whole body is rippling 
in rapture, Your eyes are brimming with tears, You are 
stammering, and Your breast is heaving. Seeing all these signs, 
I can understand that the sweet sound of Mukunda’s muralé is 
agitating Your mind.

–Çré Raìga

Verse 183

           gataà kula-vadhü-vrataà viditam eva tat-tad-vacas 
     tathäpi taraläçaye na viratäsi ko durgrahaù 
           karomé sakhé kim çrute danuja-vairi-vaàçé-rave 
    manäg api mano na me sumukhi dhairyam älambate

“O fickle-hearted girl, You have broken Your marriage vow. 
Everyone knows how Your family members are criticizing You, 
but still You stubbornly persist in seeing that fellow. What is 
the difficulty in giving Him up?”

Rädhä replied, “He Sumukhi sakhé, O beautiful-faced 
friend, what can I do? As soon as I hear the first sound of the 
flute of the killer of the Danuja demon, I lose all composure; I 
am simply unable to restrain Myself.”   

–Author unknown
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Verse 184

astaà tävad akértir me tvayä tathyaà tu kathyatäm 
cittaà katham iväsét te hari-vaàçé-rava-çrutau

If I am defamed for loving Hari, no harm. But, My dear 
friend Lalitä, let Me ask you something, and tell Me the 
truth. When you heard the melody from Hari’s flute, do you 
remember what you felt? What did it not do to your heart? So 
why are you condemning Me?

–Author unknown

Verse 185 

      satyaà jalpasé duùsahä khala-giraù satyaà kulaà nirmalaà 
            satyaà niñkaruëo ’py ayaà sahacaraù satyaà sudüre sarit 
      tat sarvaà sakhé nismarämi jhaöiti çroträtithir jäyate 
            ced unmäda-mukunda-maïju-muralé-nisväna-rägodgatiù

He sakhé, everything you are saying is correct. It is true 
that it is very hard for Me to tolerate the condemning words 
of our elders. It is true that I come from a highly prestigious 
family. It is true that My beloved is heartless. It is true that 
the Yamunä is very far away. But even so, the moment the 
maddening mellifluous sound of Mukunda’s flute comes to My 
ears, I simply forget all of this and go running. 

–Çré Govinda Bhaööa

Çré-rädhäà prati sakhé-narmäçväsaù 
A Gopé’s Joking Words of Encouragement to Çré Rädhä

Verse 186

              niçä jalada-saìkulä timira-garbha-lénaà jagad 
     vayas tava navaà navaà vapur apürva-lélä-mayam 
              alaà sumukhé nidrayä vraja-gåhe ’pé naktaïcaré 
     kadamba-vana-devatä nava-tamäla-néla-dyutiù

[Seeing Rädhä so eager, Her sakhé encourages Her:]
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 “O friend Rädhä, the night sky is filled with clouds, and the 
whole world has been immersed in the womb of darkness, so 
no one will see You. You are a fresh young girl, full of energy, 
and ready to enjoy wonderful play. Therefore, Sumukhé, O 
beautiful-faced girl, don’t sleep now. This house is not Your real 
home. You are at home in the kuïjas in the dark forest where 
the devatä of the kadamba forest roams about at night. That 
Lord, who is lustrous like a fresh blue tamäla, is already there 
waiting for You. Go to Him and He will fill You with pleasure.”

–Çré Sarva-vidyävinoda

Çré kåñëaà prati çré-rädhänuräga-kathanaà 
Çré Rädhä’s Love is Described to Çré Kåñëa

Verse 187

     tväm aïjanéyati phaläsu vilokayanté 
           tväà çåëvaté kuvalayéyati karëapüram 
     tväà pürëimä-vidhu-mukhé hådi bhävayanté 
           vakño-niléna-nava-nélamaëià karoti

[A sakhé goes to Çré Kåñëa and describes how much Rädhä  
loves Him,] 

“He Kåñëa, when the full moon-faced Rädhä gazes upon 
Your picture, You become the black kajjala anointing Her eyes. 
When She hears Your glories, they become the blue lotuses 
decorating Her ears. And when She beholds You in Her heart 
in Her meditation, You become a new blue sapphire adorning 
Her bosom [ just as You lovingly wear the kaustubha-maëi on 
Your chest].”

–Author unknown

Verse 188 

              gåhétaà tämbülaà parijana-vacobhir na sumukhé 
       smaraty antaù-çünyä murahara gatäyäm api niçi 
              tathaiväste hastaù kalita-phaëi-vallé-kiçalayaà 
       tathaiväsyaà tasyäù kramuka-phala-phälé-paricitam
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He Murahara, O killer of the Mura demon, the beautiful-
faced Rädhä is in a thorough stupor. Her attendant gave Her 
tämbüla, but She cannot remember if She ate it, if it is still in 
Her hand or if it is sitting in Her mouth. 

–Çré Harihara

The sakhés have made some tämbüla for Rädhikä and placed it 
in Her hand to give to Kåñëa. Rädhikä was waiting for Him in the 
kuïja but He did not come. So in the morning one sakhé went to 
Kåñëa and told Him:

“He Murahara, O killer of the Mura demon, when I went to the 
beautiful-faced Rädhä this morning, I saw that the same tämbüla 
She was supposed to offer You last night was still in Her hand. We 
had also put some tämbüla filled with betelnuts in Her mouth to 
make Her lips red and attractive. But because You did not come to 
meet Her, She became stunned, frozen to the spot. That tämbüla 
is still sitting in Her mouth unchewed and She is still waiting in the 
kuïja with Your tämbüla in Her hand.”

Verse 189
  prema-pävaka-léòhäìgé 
                    rädhä tava jagat-pate 
  çayyäyäù skhalitä bhümau 
                    punas taà gantum akñamä

[Again the sakhé described Rädhä’s condition to Kåñëa:] 

“He Jagat-pati, O Lord of the universe, Rädhä’s body is 
so consumed by the fire of love for You that She became 
unconscious. Lying on the bed She fell to the ground and did 
not have the strength to climb back onto the bed. [You are 
known as Jagat-pati, so it is Your duty to protect the poor girl.]” 

–Çré Kavicandra

Verse 190

                         murahare sahasa-garimä 
                               katham iva väcyaù kuraìga-saväkñyaù 
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                         khedärëava-patitäpi 
                               prema-dhüraà te samudvahati

[When Çré Rädhä was at the stage of kalahäntaritä, Her priya-
sakhé Viçäkhä went to Çré Kåñëa to inform Him of Her pangs of 
separation and deep love for Him.] 

“He Muräri, how can I begin to describe the courage and 
strength of the doe-eyed Rädhä, who gave up Her family for You 
and incurred their condemnation? Now separated from You, 
She is drowning in an ocean of misery, but still She continues 
to carry the heavy weight of Her deep love for You in Her heart. 
So go to Her without delay and accept Her.”

–Çré Kavicandra

Verse 191

gäyati géte çaàsati vaàçe vädayaté sa vipaïciñu 
                 päöhayati païjara-çukaà tava sandeçäkñaraà rädhä

He Kåñëa, You sent a message to Rädhä the other day, and 
when She read it, You know what She did? She put Your message 
to melody and began to sing it over and over again. Next She 
took a flute and played that message on the flute. Then She 
took a véëä and twanged Your message on its strings. Still She 
was not satisfied, and She taught that message to Her pet parrot 
and had it recite Her beloved’s words. 

–Çré Govardhanäcärya

Çré-rädhäà prati çré-kåñëänuräga-kathanam 
Çré Kåñëa’s Love is Described to Çré Rädhä

Verse 192

                     keli-kaläsu kuçalä nagare murärer 
             äbhéra-néraja-dåçaù kati vä na santi 
       rädhe tvayä mahad akäri tapo yad eña 
             dämodaras tvayi paraà paramänurägaù
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A sakhé said: “He Rädhe, in this Vraja there are so many 
lotus-eyed gopés who are expert in amorous play but they 
cannot attract Muräri. So what austerities did You perform that 
Dämodara has eyes only for You, not for anyone else?”

–Author unknown

Verse 193

         vatsän na cärayati vädayate na veëum  
  ämodate na yamunä-vana-märutena 
         kuïje niléya çithilaà valitottamäìgam 
  antas tvayä çvasiti sundaré nanda-sünuù

He Sundaré, O beautiful one, Nanda-sunu is devastated in 
separation from You. He has stopped taking the calves out for 
grazing, and no longer plays His flute. The cool breezes blowing 
from the Yamunä through the woods give Him no pleasure. He 
is not doing anything, just sitting alone in a kuïja, and holding 
His head between His knees, He is simply sighing for You.

–Çré Daityäré Paëòita

Verse 194

 sarvädhikaù sakala-keli-kalä-vidagdhaù 
       snigdhaù sa eña mura-çätrur anargha-rüpaù 
 tvaà yäcate yadi bhaja vraja-nägaré tvaà 
       sädhyaà kim anyad adhikaà bhuvane bhavatyäù

He Vraja-nägaré, O intelligent girl of Vraja, the enemy of 
Mura is superior to all other men, He is thoroughly expert in 
all aspects of amour, He is supremely affectionate, and He is 
the most handsome of all. If that Muräri comes begging for 
You, You should happily comply with Him. What greater goal is 
there for You in the three worlds than attaining He who is the 
overflowing vessel of all good qualities?  

–Çré Raìga
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Çré-rädhäbhisäraù 
Çré Rädhä Goes to Meet Her Beloved

Verse 195

mandaà nidhehi caraëau paridhehé nélaà 
väsaù pidhehi valayävalim aïcalena 

me jalpa sähasini çärada-candra-känti- 
dantäàsavas tava tamaàsi samäpayanti

[A sakhé is giving instructions to Rädhikä, who is ready to go for 
abhisära, to meet with Her lover:] 

“He Rädhe, watch Your step – don’t make a sound. Wear a 
dark blue dress. If You wear white, then You will be caught. 
Cover Your jeweled bracelets with Your veil to hide their 
dazzle. O impetuous girl, on the way don’t even speak with 
Your companion; if you do, the moonrays shining from the 
autumn moons of Your teeth will destroy the darkness of 
the night.”  

–Çré Ñäëmäsika

There are eight types of näyikäs, or heroines: 

1) abhisärikä, 2) väsaka-sajjä, 3) utkaëöhitä, 4) vipralabdhä 
5) khaëòitä, 6) kalahäntaritä, 7) proñita-bhartåkä, and  
8)   svädhéna-bhartåkä.

1) Abhisärikä – the näyikä who goes to meet her lover in the 
appointed place. She dresses according to the phase of the moon 
– white dress on the full moon and dark dress for the new moon. 
Being shy, she moves along hesitantly. She wears ornaments 
without bells so that they do not make any noise, and she covers 
herself with a cloak. Taking a close friend with her, she goes to 
meet her beloved. 

2) Väsaka-sajjä – the ladylove who, while waiting for her 
beloved in the kuïja designated by him, decorates herself and the 
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place. She meditates on amorous play, watches the path for her 
lover’s arrival and enjoys chatting with her friends.

3) Utkaëöhitä – the näyikä whose enthusiasm to meet with her 
lover increases by the moment, but he, for no apparent reason, fails 
to arrive. Her heart burns in anguish, and she trembles. In her mind 
she examines all the possible reasons for his delay. She feels sorry 
for herself and cries.

4) Vipralabdhä – the heroine whose sweetheart, by the will 
of Providence, does not keep his appointment. Neglected by her 
lover and now hopeless, the disappointed näyikä experiences a 
broad spectrum of emotions as fretful thoughts plague her mind. 
Constantly feeling the crippling pangs of separation, she broods 
without pause, is full of remorse, weeps bitterly, sighs heavily, and 
may even swoon.

5) Khaëòitä – the näyikä whose lover finally reaches the 
appointed rendezvous place in the wee hours of the morning, 
covered with the signs of having enjoyed with another girl. Her 
heart broken, she expresses anger by releasing long sighs and, 
turning her face away from her beloved, sulks in silence.

6) Kalahäntaritä – the heroine who angrily denounces her 
präëa-vallabha as he falls at her feet in front of all her friends. 
She dismisses him in a rage and later bereaves for having treated 
Him so harshly.

7) Proñita-bhartåkä – the näyikä whose lover has gone to a 
far-off land. She fills the emptiness left by her lover’s absence 
by glorifying Him. She feels lonely and humble, grows thin, 
becomes pale with melancholy, worries deeply and becomes 
inert. She is unable to sleep, does not change her clothes and 
fails to keep herself clean. 

8) Svädhéna-bhartåkä – the näyikä whose präëa-nätha, now 
submissive to her, follows her every order. Controlled by her 
prema, he cannot leave her side for even a moment.

(We have briefly described symptoms of the different types of 
näyikäs, because it is helpful in understanding the verses under 
discussion here. For a more detailed explanation one can see 
Sahitya Darpana, Ujjvala Nélamaëi and other such literatures. 
The examples of the näyikäs are found in this book in verses 210, 
212, 213, 214, 215, 216, 217, 221, 230 and 252.)
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 Verse 196

 kim uttérëaù panthäù kupita-bhujati-bhoga-viñamo 
         viçodhä bhüyasyäù kim iti kula-pälé-katu-giraù 
 iti smäraà smäraà dara-dalita-çétadyuti-rucau 
         sarojäkñé çonaà diçi nayana-koëaà vikirati

[On the sixth night of the dark moon, Çré Rädhikä laments on 
Her way to meet Her beloved:] 

“Alas! For what have I traversed this forest path that is so 
full of thorns? When I step on one, it hurts like the bite of an 
angry female serpent. And for what have I tolerated the harsh 
words of the respectable ladies?” Thinking like this, Çrématé 
Rädhikä, from Her lotus eyes now red with anger, shot a sharp, 
menacing glance at the thin, faint moon, as if warning him, 
“Don’t you dare rise any further. If somebody will detect Me, 
then My roaming in this dark, thorny forest and My having 
tolerated the abuse of the self-righteous housewives will all 
have been in vain.” 

–Çré Sarva-vidyävinoda

Verse 197

          citrokérëäd api visadharäd bhéti-bhäjo rajanyäà 
  kià vä brümas tvad-abhisaraëe sähasaà mädhaväsyäù 
          dhvänte yäntyä yad ati-nibhåtaà rädhäyätma-prakäça- 
  träsät päëiù pathé phaëi-phaëä-ratna-rodhé vyadhäyi

[A sakhé escorted Çré Rädhikä to meet Kåñëa, and when they 
reached there, Her sakhé said:]

“O Mädhava, Rädhä is usually very scared of snakes. Even 
if She just sees a picture of one in the daytime, She becomes 
terrified. But how can I convey how brave She was tonight?! 
When She was coming secretly in the pitch dark to meet You, 
many ferocious, poisonous serpents with effulgent jewels on 
their hoods were stationed along the path. To block the light 
coming from their jewels, She placed Her hand on their hoods 
so that the light would not reveal Her presence.”

–Author unknown
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Çré-rädhäà prati sakhé-väkyaà 
A Gopé-friend’s Statement to Çré Rädhä

Verse 198

           manmathonmathitam acyutaà prati 
  brühi kiïcana samullasat-smitam 
           kiïca siïca mågaçäva-locane 
  locaneìgita-sudhaugha-nirjaharaiù

O fawn-eyed Rädhä, just smile a little at Acyuta, who is so 
beautiful that He agitates even Cupid, and say something to 
Him. Okay, if You can’t manage that, no harm. But at least flood 
Him with the nectar streaming from Your sidelong glance. 

 –Author unknown

Verse 199

       govinde svayam äkaroù saroja-netre 
             premändha vära-vapur-arpanaà sakhé tvam 
       kärpaëyaà na kuru darävaloka-däne 
            vikréte kariëi kim aìkuçe vivädaù

He Padmäkñi, O lotus-eyed girl, being blinded by love, You 
offered Your entire body to Govinda. So now, why are You so 
miserly, refusing to cast Your sidelong glance at Him? After 
selling an elephant, why haggle over the goad? Why not just 
give it along with the elephant? 

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 200

         paramänuräga-parayäthä rädhäyä 
               pärirambha-kauçala-vikasi-bhaväya 
         sa tayä saha smara-sabhäjanotsavaà 
              niravahäyäc chikhi-çikhaëòa-çekharaù
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Çrématé Rädhikä, who is wildly in love with Kåñëa, 
communicates Her unlimited feelings for Him through Her 
expert embraces. Together, peacock-feather crowned Çré Kåñëa 
and His beloved Rädhikä initiated a festival to honor the arrival 
of Kardarpa. 

–Çré Kaviräja Miçra 

Verse 201

  asmin kuïje vinäpi pracalat pavanaà vartate ko ’pi nünaà 
       paçyämaù kià na gatvety anusaraté gaëe bhéta-bhéte ’rbhakänäm 
  tasmin rädhä-sakho vaù sukhasya vilasan kréòayä kaiöabhärir 
       vyätanväno mågäri-prabala-ghuraghura-räva-raudrocca-nädäù

[While grazing the calves, the small cowherd boys were talking 
amongst themselves:] 

“O my brothers, there is no wind blowing but this kuïja is 
shaking so much. Certainly there must be someone inside. Let’s 
go and see.” Feeling apprehension, they approached the kuïja 
to check. They suddenly heard a ferocious roaring coming from 
the kuïja, and becoming terrified, they ran away, not knowing 
that Rädhä’s friend Kåñëa, enjoying with His sweetheart inside 
the bower, was roaring loudly like a lion to frighten them off. 
May that Çré Kåñëa, the enemy of the Kaiöabha demon, bestow 
happiness upon all.

–Author unknown

Kréòänantaraà jänaténäà sakhénäà narmoktiù 
Joking Words of Gopé-friends Aware of  
The Divine Couple’s Intimate Pastimes 

Verse 202

       iha nicula-nikuïje madhyam adhyasya rantur 
             vijanam ajani çayyä kasya bäla-pravälaiù 
       iti nigadati vånde yoñitäà päntu yuñmän 
             smita-çabalita-rädhä-mädhavälokitäni 
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“Who were the passionate lovers who made this couch of 
fresh flower petals in the middle of this lonely bower of nicula 
trees?” Hearing the words spoken by the large gathering of 
sakhés, Çré Rädhä-Mädhava looked at each other knowingly 
and smiled. May these love-filled glances protect us.   

–Çré Rüpadeva

Mugdha-bäla-vakyam 
The Words of an Innocent Child

Verse 203

        kåñëa tvad-vanamälayä saha håtaà kenäpi kuïjodare 
               gopé-kuntala-arha-däma tad idaà präptaà mayä gåhyatäm 
       itthaà dugdha-mukhena gopa-çiçunäkhyäte trapä-namrayo 
               rädhä-mädhavayor jayanti valita-smerälasä dåñöayaù

[By the will of Providence, a young, innocent gopa, while 
grazing the calves in the morning, stumbled upon the kuïja where 
Çré Rädhä-Mädhava had met for rendezvous the night before.]

 This little boy went to Kåñëa and said, “He Kåñëa, someone 
must have stolen Your forest-flower garland and this peacock 
feather with some gopé’s hair tangled in it and thrown them  
in a kuïja. I found them while grazing the calves this morning. 
So please take them back.” 

Hearing this innocent child’s words Çré Rädhä-Mädhava 
smiled sheepishly and looked down. Triumph unto Their 
embarrassed glances

–Çré Lakñmaëa Sena

This incident must have happened when Çré Rädhä was called 
by Çré Yaçodä for cooking.
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Çré-rädhäyä saha dinäntara-keliù tatra sakhé-väkyaà 
A Gopé-friend Alludes to Çré Rädhä’s Amorous Play  

on the Previous Day

Verse 204

           adhunä dadhi-manthanänubandhaà 
     kuruñe kià guru-vibhramälasäìgi 
           kalasa-stani laläséti kuïje 
     muralé-komala-käkalé muräreù

[Rädhä, fully muddled due to deeply ruminating on Her 
nikuïja-viläsa with Kåñëa, was doing everything topsy-turvy. 
Seeing this, Her sakhé said:]

 “O languid girl, You are confused – this is not the time of 
day to churn yogurt, and not only that You are placing the 
churning rod upside down in the pot. He full-breasted girl, 
from Your muddled behavior I can understand that You are 
attracted by Muräri’s gentle sweet flute melody wafting from 
the nikuïja.”

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Tasyäù säküta-väkyam
Her Meaningful Words

Verse 205

      çvaçrur iìgita-daivataà nayanayor éhä-liho yätaraù 
           svämé niùçvasite ’py asüyati mano-jighraù sapatné-janaù 
     tad düräd ayam aïjaliù kim amunä dåg-bhaìgi-bhävena te 
          vaidagdhé-vividha-prabandha-rasike vyartho ’yam atra çramaù

[One day Çré Kåñëa was praying to Çrématé Rädhikä to come for 
abhisära. She replied:]
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 “Oh, You are the crest-jewel of enjoyers, expert in all types of 
delights. But Your requests for Me to meet You in a secret place 
are all useless, because My harsh mother-in-law Jaöilä is clever 
like a demigod in figuring out all kinds of signals. My sisters-
in-law, just by looking at My eyes, can deduct My intentions. 
And My husband – if I take a deep breath, He starts criticizing 
and questioning Me why I’m breathing so deeply. And on top 
of that, Padmä and all My other rivals are like psychics and 
can read My mind. Therefore, forget about meeting. Don’t give 
Me those inviting glances – they won’t work today. I offer You 
praëämas from the distance. I simply can’t get away.”

–Author unknown

Verse 206

     saìketa-kåta-kokilädi-ninadaà kaàsa-dviñaù kurvato 
            dväronmocana-lola-çaìkha-valaya-kväëaà muhuù çåëvataù 
     keyaà keyam iti pragalbha-jaraté-väkyena dünätmano 
            rädhä-präìgaëa-koëa-koli-viöapi-kroòe gatä çarvaré

[Våndäjé is speaking to Paurëamäsé:]

 “O devé! One night Kaàsa-dviña, the enemy of Kaàsa, 
came to Rädhäräëé’s courtyard and was cooing like a cuckoo 
to lure Her for abhisära. Hearing the sound, Rädhikä came 
out of Her bedroom, and when She tried to open the door, 
Her conchshell bangles jingled. Kåñëa became very joyous at 
this sound, but old Jaöilä, also hearing it, woke up and called 
out, ‘Who’s there? Who’s opening the door?’ Immediately 
Rädhäräëé froze. After awhile They thought that the old 
lady must have fallen asleep. Kåñëa cooed a second time and 
Rädhäräëé again tried to open the door. Once more old Jaöilä 
shouted out, ‘Who’s at the door? Who is there?’ This went on 
the whole night. Rädhikä and Kåñëa were wondering when 
the old lady would fall asleep. Every time They heard the 
shout ‘Who is there? Who is there?’ They quietly retreated 
to Their own places. Thus, Çré Kåñëa, greatly distressed at 
hearing Jaöilä’s harsh voice, passed the entire night hiding in 
the lap of the jujube tree in the corner of Rädhä’s courtyard.”

–Çré Hara
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This verse illustrates pracchanna kämukatä – how Rädhä 
and Kåñëa have to hide Their amorous desire. They stay awake 
the whole night in anxiety attempting to meet. When Çrématé 
Rädhikä first hears Kåñëa’s signal, Her heart becomes elated; 
next Çré Kåñëa is overjoyed hearing the sound of Her conchshell 
bangles. But then, every time the old lady shouts out, both Their 
hearts shrivel in anxiety. In this way the paramour (upapati) 
and his beloved encounter many obstacles in their attempts to 
meet. Occurring only in parakéya-rasa, paramour love, such 
impediments bring the lovers’ pleasure to greater and greater 
heights when meeting finally takes place. This verse illustrates 
that çåìgära-rasa (the delightful emotion that manifests in 
amorous pastimes) is supreme in Çré Kåñëa’s exchanges with the 
damsels of Vraja. 

(From Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja’s 
commentary in Ujjvala-nélamaëi)

Verse 207

        ähütädya mahotsave niçi gåhaà çünyaà vimucyägatä 
               kñévaù preñya-janaù kathaà kula-vadhür ekäkiné yäsyati 
        vatsa tvaà tad imäà nayälayam iti çrutvä yaçodä-giro 
              rädhä-mädhavayor jayanti madhura-smerälasä dåñöyaù

Çré Yaçodä said to Kåñëa, “Upon my invitation, Rädhä left Her 
empty house tonight and joined our festival. Now it’s time for 
Her to return home. All our servants have become intoxicated, 
enjoying the party, and do not respond to my calls. How can 
we allow a virtuous young wife to go home alone? Therefore, 
my child, You accompany Her to Her house and come back in 
the morning.” 

Hearing Mother Yaçodä’s words, Rädhä-Mädhava smiled at 
each other and exchanged glances. May Their sweet smiles and 
sweet glances be forever victorious.

–Çré Lakñmaëa Sena
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Verse 208

     gacchämy acyuta darçanena bhavataù kià tåptir utpadyate 
            kint’evaà vijana-sthayor hata-janaù sambhävayaty anyathä 
     ity ämantraëa-bhaìgi-sücita-våthävasthäna-khedälasam 
            äçliñyan pulakotkaräïcita-tanur gopém hariù pätu vaù

[One Sunday when Rädhä was in the forest with Her friends 
picking flowers for Suryä-püjä, Kåñëa approached them. Her sakhés 
moved away, leaving Rädhä alone with Him. When He cleverly 
moved right in front of Her, She protested,]

 He Acyuta, don’t touch Me. I am a chaste married woman. 
Do You think meeting with You like this will quench My thirst? 
Or will You be satisfied? Furthermore, if we are seen alone in 
this secluded place, My reputation will be ruined, so better  
I go home.”

 Remaining motionless, She subtly beckoned Him to enjoy 
with Her without wasting another moment. Hari quickly 
hugged Rädhä, thus causing His hairs to bristle in rapture.  
May that Hari protect us.

–Author unknown

Sakhé-narma 
A Gopé-friend’s Joking Words 

Verse 209

sakhé pulakiné sa-kampä bahiù-sthalitas tvam älayaà präptä 
vékñobhétäsi nünaà kåñëa-bhujaìgena kalyäëi

He sakhé, You have come running into the house from 
outside, trembling and hairs standing on end. He Kalyäëi, O 
beautiful girl, You appear to have been frightened by a black 
snake. Aren’t You lucky that it didn’t bite You! 

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
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Punar anyedyur abhisärikä tatra sakhé-vakyam 
A Gopé-friend’s Encouraging Words to Go for Abhisära

Verse 210

aklänta-dyutibhir vasanta-kusumair uttaàsayan kuntalän 
antaù khelaté khaïjaréta-nayane kuïjena kaïjekñaëaù 

asmän mandira-karmatas tava karau nädyäpi viçramyataù 
 kim brümo rasikägraëér asi ghaöé neyaà vilamba-kñamä

O You whose eyes are restless like a khaïjana bird, the 
lotus-eyed Hari, whose curly hair is decorated with a mass of 
charming spring flowers, is surrounded by the gopés, enjoying 
with them in the nikuïja on the bank of the Yamunä. You are 
the topmost of rasika maidens, so why are You still keeping 
Your hands in Your household chores? Don’t waste another 
moment. Go to Him right now.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Parékñaëa-käriëém sachem prati çré-rädhä-väkyam 
Çré Rädhä’s Reply to a Questioning Gopé-friend  

Verse 211

       lajjaivodghaöitä kim atra kuliçodbaddhä kapäöa-sthitir 
              maryädaiva vilaìghitä pathi punaù keyaà kalindätmajä 
       äkñiptä khala-dåñöir eva sahasä vyälävalé kédåçé 
              präëä eva samarpitaù sakhé ciraà tasmaé kim eñä tanuù

One sakhé, wondering whether her präëa-sakhé Rädhä 
would be able to come out for abhisära in the daytime or not, 
asked Her, “What can we do? Today we face many obstacles – 
our door is locked, the Yamunä is flooded and the path is lined 
with snakes.” Rädhä replied, “He sakhé, the first obstacle for 
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a virtuous young wife to meet with Her lover is her chastity. I 
have already passed through that, so what is the difficulty to 
open a tightly bolted door? When I have already crossed over 
all social restrictions, why won’t I be able to cross the Yamunä? 
If I no longer care for people’s disapproving glances, then how 
can the snakes along the path harm Me? I have offered My very 
being to My lover, so what can stand in the way of presenting 
My body to Him?”  

–Author unknown

Verse 212

  dvi-traiù keli-saroruhaà tri-caturair dhammilla-mallé-srajaà 
        kaëöhän mauktika-mälikä tad anu ca tyaktvä padaiù païcañaiù 
  kåñëa-prema-vighürnitäntaratayä duräbhisäräturä 
        tanv-aìgé nirupäyam adhvani paraà çroëé-bharaà nindati

[Çré Kåñëa was waiting in the saìketa-kuïja (secret meeting 
bower) for Çrématé Rädhä to arrive. Knowing this, Çrématé Rädhikä 
left for abhisära to meet Him. Seeing Her exertion generated from 
the journey, the sakhés are telling Çré Kåñëa:]

“As Rädhä was on Her way to meet You, Her heart 
was dancing with prema. Burdened by the weight of Her 
ornaments, She walked two or three steps and threw away the 
toy lotus in Her hand. After a few more steps, She removed 
the jasmine-flower garland in Her hair and tossed it down 
on the path. She took another five or six steps, and took off 
Her pearl necklace. After removing all these and still having 
a long distance to walk, the slender-waisted Rädhä, greatly 
agitated by Your mutual love for each other, cursed Her hips 
for being too heavy. Not able to toss them away and unable 
to walk further, She sorely lamented, ‘Alas, Alas! Why has 
the Creator made My hips so large? They are a great burden, 
making Me tired. Fie on those big hips, fie on them.’”

–Author unknown
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Väsaka-sajjä 
The Heroine Who Enthusiastically Decorates the Kuïja  

While Waiting for Her Beloved

Verse 213

 talpaà kalpaya düti pallava-kulair antar latä-maëòape 
     nirbandhaà mama puñpa-maëòana-vidhau nädyäpi kim muïcasi 
 paçya kréòad-amandam andha-tamasaà våndäöavém tastare 
      tad gopendra-kumäram atra milita-präyaà manaù çaìkate

O my dear messenger friend, why are you insisting on 
decorating Me with more flowers? Stop! Immediately prepare 
the bed with tender açoka leaves and petals in this kuïja of 
blossoming mädhavé vines. The love of My life is coming and 
the bed should be ready so that He will have a comfortable 
place to lie down. Look! The darkness is now slowly covering 
the charming Våndävana forest. I suspect that Gopendra-
kumära is already on His way here to meet with Me. Therefore, 
quickly get the bed ready.

–Çré Raghunätha däsa

Utkaëöhitä 
The Heroine Who Anxiously Ponders  

Why Her Lover Is Late

Verse 214

          sakhé sa vijito véëä-vadyaiù kayäpy apara-striyä 
                  paëitam abhavat täbhyäà tatra kñapä-lalitaà dhruvam 
          katham itarathä çephäléñu skhalat-kusumäsv ’api 
                 prasarati nabho-madhye ’péndau priyeëa vilambyate

[Eagerly waiting for Her sweetheart to come, Rädhä said to Her 
friend:]
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“O sakhé, I can just imagine that My beloved entered a 
competition for playing the véëä today with some enchanting 
gopé, and she defeated Him. The loser was obliged to celebrate 
the night with the winner. For that gopa-ramaëé who is so 
expert at véëä, the night must have become very beautiful. 
I’m sure that this is what happened. It is so late – the moon is 
now high in the sky and all the çephälé flowers have fallen to 
the ground [çephälé flowers fall just after midnight]. What else 
could have delayed His arrival?”

–Author unknown

Verse 215

       aratir iyam upaiti mäà na nidrä 
  gaëayati tasya guëaë mano na doñän 
       viramaté räjané na saìgamäçä 
  vrajati tanus tanutäà na cänurägaù

[Rädhä said to Her sakhé :] 

“I’m so unhappy that My beloved has not come; and 
to make things worse, sleep also does not come to give Me 
any relief from My misery. Still, I count only His virtues, I 
never consider His shortcomings. The night is ending, but My 
hankering to be with Him does not end. My body has become 
weak and frail, but My all-consuming love for Him has not 
weakened in the slightest.” 

–Çré Kaìka

Vipralabdhä 
The Disappointed Heroine Whose Lover Did Not Come

Verse 216

uttiñöha duti yämo yämo yätas tathäpé näyätaù 
yätaù param api jévej jévita-nätho bhavet tasyäù

He düté, O messenger friend, get up. Let us go. The appointed 
time has come and gone, and My sweetheart never arrived. I 
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am smoldering in separation. If any girl can live through this, 
her dearly beloved will surely become hers. 

–Çré Kaìka

Khaëòitä 
The Betrayed Heroine

Verse 217

        läkñä-lakñma laläöa-paööam abhitaù keyüra-mudrä gale 
                vaktre kajjala-kälimä nayanayos tämbüla-rägo ghanaù 
        dåñövä kopa-vidhäyi-maëòanam idaà prätaç ciraà preyaso 
                lélä-tämarasodare måga-dåçaù çväsaù samäptià gataù

At daybreak doe-eyed Rädhä beheld Her lover decorated with 
the signs of amour with another – red foot lac on His forehead, 
impressions of bracelets on His neck, black collyrium on His 
lips and red tämbüla stains around His eyes. She  buried Her 
face in the golden pastime lotus in Her hand, loudly breathed 
Her fury into that lélä-kamala2, and sulked in silence.

–Çré Autkala

Tasyä väkyam
Her Words

Verse 218

           kåtaà mithyä-jalpair virama viditaà kämuka cirät 
     priyäà täm evoccair abhisara yadéyair nakha-padaiù 
           viläsaiç ca präptaà tava hådi padaà räga-bahulair 
     mayä kim te kåtyaà dhruvam akuöiläcära-parayä

 [Seeing Rädhä so furious, Kåñëa tried to appease Her with 
honey-coated words. With the anger of love She retorted:]

2 lélä-kamala: one of Rädhä’s sixteen çåìgäras, or decorations. She holds a pastime, or 
play, lotus in Her hand, and when She twirls it, She effectively twists Kåñëa’s heart.]
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“You rake! Enough of all Your bogus excuses. Just be quiet. I 
have finally realized what kind of person You are. You should 
quickly return to that same beloved who gave You so much 
pleasure that she has obviously taken over Your heart, having 
left her nail marks all over Your body. What business can You 
possibly have with a simple girl like Me?”

–Çré Rudra

Verse 219

                 särdhaà manoratha-çatais tava dhürta käntä 
            saiva sthitä manasi kåtrima-bhäva-ramyä 
                 asmäkam asti na hi kaçcid ihävakäças 
            tasmät kåtaà caraëa-päta-viòambanäbhiù

You slick, double-talking cheater! Go back to that new 
ladylove, whose hundreds of pretentious moods are just like 
Yours. She has completely possessed Your heart, so there’s no 
room for honest girls like us. Therefore, why are You making a 
show of falling at My feet?  

–Çré Rudra

Verse 220 

analaìkåto ’pi mädhava harasé mano me sadä prasabham 
kim punar alaìkåtas tvaà samprati nakha-rakñatais tasyäù

O Mädhava, You always capture My heart by force, even 
when You are not wearing ornaments. But now that You are 
nicely decorated by that gopa-ramaëé’s nail marks, You are 
much more attractive, so much so that You are driving Me mad. 
Better You remove Yourself from My sight.

–Çré Viçvanätha
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Khaëòanäpta-nirvedäyästasyä väkyaà 
The Lament of the Despondent Heroine  

after Dismissing Her Lover 

Verse 221

                 vyatétäù prärambhaù praëaya-bahu-mäno vigalito 
         duräçä yätä me pariëatim iyaà präëitum api 
          yatheñöaà ceñöantäà virahi-vadha-vikhyäta-yaçaso 
     vibhävä mayy ete pika-madhu-sudhäàçu-prabhåtayaù

[Rädhä was sitting in the nikuïja , talking to Herself:]

 “Now there is no chance that He will come. I was thinking 
that My love for Him was the greatest – now that notion has 
been reduced to ashes. All My hopes have been dashed, so 
surely I will soon meet My end. Cuckoos, springtime, the 
moon and other such stimulants for love – famous for killing 
lovers suffering in separation – are doing their best to bring 
about My demise.”

–Çré Puruñottama-deva

Verse 222

   mä muïca païcaçara païca-çaréà çarére 
        mä siïca sändra-makaranda-rasena väyo 
   aìgäni tat-praëaya-bhaìga-vigarhitäni 
        nälambituà kñaëam api kñamate ’dye jévaù

O Kämadeva, please do not shoot your five arrows3 at Me. 
O Wind, please do not infuse Me with your thick fragrance 
of flowers. Now that My love is broken, My body no longer 
functions, so it is impossible to continue living.

–Çré Puruñottama-deva

3  The five arrows are sanmohana (attracting), mädana (crazing), çoñaëa (desiccating), 
täpana (inflicting heat or pain) and stambhana (immobilizing). 
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Punaù säyam äyäté mädhave sakhé-çikñä 
When Mädhava Returned in the Evening, 
 a Gopé-friend Gave the Following Advice

Verse 223

kaïcana vaïcana-cature prapaïcaya tvaà muräntake mänam 
bahu-vallabhe hi puruñe däkñiëyaà duùkham udvahati

[Lalitä advised:] 

“He Rädhe, today You should really show Your mäna to that 
clever cheater, Muräri. If You deal gently with a libertine, Your 
only reward will be pain.”  

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Alternatively: Once a left-wing (vämä) sakhé said to a right-
wing (dakñiëä) yutheçvaré, “He Sundaré, O beautiful One! You are 
very clever in deceiving the näyaka. You display mäna towards 
Muräri for any flimsy reason. Straight submission (däkçiëya-
bhäva) to one who entertains many sweethearts does not lead 
to happiness. Rather, it brings constant sorrow, so give up Your 
simplicity before Him.” 

Mäniné 
The Angry Gopé

Verse 224

          bhavatu viditaà cchadmäläpair alaà priya gamyatäà 
                tanur api na te doño ’smäkaà vidhis tu paräëmukhaù 
          tava yadé tathäbhütaà prema präpannam imäà daçäà 
                prakåti-capale ka na péòä gate hata-jévite
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[Rädhä is saying to Kåñëa:]

“If she is the object of Your love, let it be. Indeed, I have 
come to know that You take great delight in dallying with her. 
Hence, what is the need for making up stories? Understand that 
Your happiness is My happiness, so go back to her. You are 
not to be blamed for leaving me and going off with another; 
it is Providence who is against Me. If You come to Me out of 
obligation but You feel distressed inside, then I would feel no 
pain to give up My life. Better I die than cause You suffering.”

–Çré Amaru

Verse 225

     kas tvaà täsu yadåcchayä kitava yas tiñöhanti gopäìganäù 
           premäëaà na vidanti yas tava hare kià täsu te kaitavam 
     eñä hanta hatäçayä yad abhavaà tvayy ekatänä paraà 
          tenäsyäù praëayo ’dhunä khalu mama präëaiù samaà yäsyati

You double-dealing rogue! These gopés, who have come 
here by chance, do not have such strong love for You; 
therefore they are happy. O Hari, they do not know the true, 
self-sacrificing nature of prema. So when You cheat on them, 
they are not so much affected. Alas! I am the only one who 
really loves You. Hence, when My life force leaves this body, 
My love for You will go along with it.  

–Çré Puruñottama-deva

Niñkramaté kåñëe sakhé-väkyaà 
A Gopé-friend’s Words as Kåñëa Departs

Verse 226

             säci-kandharam amuà kim ékñase 
      yätu yätu sakhé pütanärdanaù 
             väma-réti-caturäà hi pämaréà 
      sevatäà parama-devatäm iva
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[Seeing Rädhikä’s mäna increase to gigantic heights, Çré Kåñëa 
got up and departed. When She beheld Her beloved leaving the 
kuïja, Her mäna slackened. Lalitä said to Her:]

 “O sakhé Rädhä, why are You twisting Your neck to look 
over Your shoulder at Him? Don’t look. Let Him go. Don’t You 
know that He is called Pütanärdana, the killer of Pütanä? When 
He was only six days old, He killed her by sucking out her life 
force. Now He’s a full youth and You can imagine how much 
stronger He is. Therefore, if You want to save Your life, don’t 
look at Him. Let Him go and lounge in the lap of that wretched 
maiden with whom He spent the night. She has no idea how to 
show love; her love for Him is artificial. Therefore, let Him go. 
If He wants to be cheated, why stop Him? Let that crooked gopé 
serve Him as if He is the Supreme Lord.”

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Çré Kåñëa-düté-väkyaà 
Kåñëa Sends a Message of Pacification 

Verse 227

            premävagähana-kåte 
     mänaà mä kuru ciräya karabhoru 
           näkarëi kià nu mugdhe 
     jätaà péyüña-manthane garalam

[Kåñëa sent a beautiful messenger named Vérä to slacken 
Rädhä’s mäna. She said to Rädhä:] 

“O girl with lovely thighs, do not continue Your mäna too 
much longer, because You yearn to swim in the ocean of prema. 
O innocent maiden, You don’t know what distress awaits You 
if You prolong Your anger and deny Kåñëa’s love. Haven’t You 
heard that when the ocean of nectar was churned, a huge 
amount of poison was produced? Your prema is like the ocean 
of nectar and Your sulky mood is like poison, so beware.”

–Çré Raìga
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Verse 228

               vidhumukhi vimukhé-bhävaà 
      bhävini mad-bhäñaëe mä gäù 
               mudhe nigama-nigüòhaù 
      katipaya-kalyäëato milati

[Again Vérä counsels Her:]

 “O moon-faced girl, You nurture such deep sentiments for 
Your beloved in Your heart. Do not ignore my good advice. 
O foolish girl, look! People perform very intense, severe 
austerities to attain the confidential truth of the Vedas. But 
You are just sitting in Your home and that secret Truth, the 
conclusion of all the Vedas – Your beloved Kåñëa – comes right 
to Your door. So do not neglect Him.” 

–Çré Raìga

Dütéà prati çré-rädhä-väkyaà 
Çré Rädhä’s Reply to the Gopé-messenger

Verse 229

       alam alam aghåëasya tasya nämnä 
             punar api saiva kathä gataù sa kälaù 
      kathaya kathaya vä tathäpi düti 
            prativacanaà dviñato ’pi mänanéyam

He düti, that’s enough. I’ve heard quite enough! No need to 
mention that cruel-hearted person’s name. Again and again you 
are glorifying Him. Stop, I don’t want to hear another thing. 
Gone are the times to hear His glories. But still, O messenger 
friend, if you have more to say, then go ahead. One should 
carefully hear out the enemy.

–Çré Aìgada
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Kalahäntaritäà täà prati dakñiëa-sakhé-väkyaà 
A Gentle-hearted Friend’s Statement to a Gopé  

Who Has Quarreled with Her Lover

Verse 230

            anälocya premëaù pariëatim anädåtya suhådas 
     tvayäkäëòe mänaù kim ité sarale preyasé kåtaù 
             samäkåñöä hy ete viraha-dahanodbhäsura-çikhäù 
     sva-hastenäìgäräs tad alam adhunäraëya-ruditaiù

O simple-hearted girl, You never cared for what might result 
from falling in love, and You displayed a sulky mood towards 
Your lover at the wrong time, disregarding the opinion of Your 
dear friends who were advising You not to do mäna. Alas, You 
have brought this calamity on Yourself. You have willingly 
accepted this mäna – taking in Your own hands red-hot coals 
emitting high flames of separation. So now You are suffering. 
But who will hear Your cries in this remote part of the forest?

–Çré Amaru

Karkaça-sakhé-väkyaà 
Harsh Words from a Gopé-friend

Verse 231

             mäna-bandham abhitaù çlathayanté 
     gauravaà na khalu häraya gauri 
              ärjavaà na bhajate danujärir 
     vaïcake saralatä na hé sädhvé

[Seeing Rädhäräëé’s mäna slackening due to the words of 
Çré Kåñëa’s messenger, Rädhä’s sakhé instead encouraged Her to 
maintain Her anger:]
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“He Gauré, O golden girl, You are too innocent. Do not loosen 
the knot of Your mäna, and at all costs keep Your dignity. Kåñëa 
Himself is not straightforward, but He instructs others to be so. 
There is no use in being simple with a crooked cheater.”

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Täà prati çré-rädhä-väkyaà 
Çré Rädhä’s Reply

Verse 232

bhrü-bhaìgo guëitaç ciraà nayanayor abhyastam ämélanaà 
          roddhum çikñitam ädareëa hasitaà maune ’bhiyogaù kåtaù 

  roddhum çikñitam ädareëa hasitaà maune ’bhiyogaù kåtaù 
    baddho mäna-parigrahe parikaraù siddhis tu daive sthitä

He sakhé, yes, I have all the necessary skills for exhibiting 
mäna. From the very beginning I was expert in knitting My 
eyebrows. I know how to issue a disdainful glance with eyes 
half-closed. I have trained Myself not to laugh and to control 
My smile, I have learned to remain silent, and I am determined 
not to lose My composure. I have vowed to maintain My mäna, 
but I do not know how long I can keep it going. My success lies 
in the hands of Providence. 

–Çré Amaru

Verse 233

jänämi maunam alasäìgi vaco-vibhaìgér 
         bhaìgé-çataà nayanayor api cäturéà ca 
   äbhéra-nandana-mukhämbuja-saìga-çaàsé 

     vaàçé-ravo yadi na mäm avaçé-karoti

[Rädhä addresses the añöa-sättvika bhäva ‘stambha’ (becoming 
stunned) as Her friend Alasäìgé (alasa meaning ‘paralysis’)] 
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“O My friend Alasäìgé, I know how to display an angry 
silence. I also know how to drop cynical comments. I know 
hundreds of ways to move My eyes to express My sulky mood. 
I am expert in all these tactics. But as soon as I hear the flute 
melody emanating from Nanda-kumära’s lotus mouth, you 
attack Me and leave Me in a state of shock, thus giving Me no 
chance to employ My stratagems for mäna.”

–Author unknown

Verse 234

satyaà çåëomi sakhé nitya-nava-priyo ’asau 
      gopas tathäpi hådayaà madano dunoti 

  yuktyä kathaïcana samaà gamite ’pi tasmin 
  mäà tasya käla-muralé kavalé-karoti

He sakhé, I have heard from all My friends that Gopa-
kumära always likes fresh, new sweethearts. I know this is 
true. Still, His prema has a tight hold on My heart and burns 
it. I try to placate it with sound logic, recounting His faults, 
and even succeed in chasing out His love. But the next moment  
His muralé – like death personified, like a python – swallows 
Me up.

–Çrémän Prabhupäda (Çré Sanätana Gosvämé)

Verse 235

na jäne sammukhäyäte priyäëi vadati priye 
prayänti mama gäträëi çrotratäà kim u netratäm

O My dear friend, as soon as My beloved comes in front 
of Me and speaks sweet loving words, I do not know if all My 
limbs turn into ears or eyes. I become very confused and I 
don’t know what to do. Shall I keep looking at His beautiful 
form or shall I just hear His sweet words? I am in a dilemma 
– My senses cannot decide whether to become ears or eyes.

–Author unknown
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Verse 236

        murärià paçyantyäù sakhé sakalam aìgaà na nayanaà 
                murärià paçyantyäù sakhé sakalam aìgaà na nayanaà 
        samän tenäläpaà sapadi racayantyä mukhamayaà 
                vidhätur naiväyaà ghaöana-paripäöé-madhurimä

He sakhé, when I gaze upon Muräri with My two eyes, I wish 
that the Creator would turn My whole body into eyes. When I 
hear Hari’s captivating glories, he should cover My whole body 
with ears. And when I speak sweet love-talk with My beloved, 
why doesn’t the Creator immediately convert all My limbs into 
mouths? Alas, My sakhé, the Creator is far from expert – he has 
not done a proper job in designing a body suitable for drinking 
Kåñëa’s sweetnesses.

–Çré Çaraëa

Sakhyäù säbhyasüya-väkyaà 
A Gopé-friend’s Jealous Words 

Verse 237

    tvam asi viçuddhä sarale 
          muralé-vaktras tridhä vakraù 
    bhaìgurayä khalu sulabhaà 
          tad-uraù sakhé vaijayantyeva

O friend Rädhä, You are simple and pure-hearted. But the 
person who kisses the flute is very crooked, His body being 
bent in three places. Only a tortuous woman, like a vaijayanté-
mälä, will easily find a place on this shifty fellow’s chest. 
Therefore, if You want to be the decoration on His heart, You 
will also have to be devious.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé 
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Kñubhita-rädhikoktiù 
Rädhä’s Agitated Words

Verse 238

    niùçväsä vadanaà dahanté hådayaà nirmülam unmathyate 
           nidrä naiti na dåçyate priya-mukhaà rätrindivaà rudyate 
    aìgaà çoñam upaiti päda-patitaù preyäàs tathopekñitaù 
           sakhyaù kià guëam äkalayya dayite mänaà vayaà käritäù

[After hearing a sakhé’s admonishing words, the broken-hearted 
Rädhä laments:] 

“O My dear friends, this mäna is My worst enemy – it has 
brought about My ruin. What good qualities do you find in 
mäna that you convinced Me to display a sulky mood towards 
My beloved? I tell you how it has harmed Me – hot breathing 
is burning My whole face, My heart is being ripped out at the 
root, and sleep evades Me. Deprived of seeing My sweetheart’s 
moon-like face, I cry day and night in separation, and My body 
has dried up. My lover is more precious to Me than thousands 
of My lives, but because of this insurmountable (durjaya) 
mäna, I scorned Him when He was falling at My feet, begging 
to be forgiven.” 

–Çré Amaru

Mänaja-viraheëa dhyäyantéà täà  
prati kasyäçcid väkyaà 

A Gopé’s Words to Her Friend,  
Who in Separation Was Lost in Meditation 

Verse 239

      ähäre viratiù samasta-viñaya-gräme nivåttiù parä 
              näsägre nayanaà yad etad aparaà yac caikatänaà manaù  
      maunaà cedam idaà ca çünyam akhilaà yad viçvam äbhäti te 
               tad brüyäù sakhé yoginé kim asi bhoù kià vä viyoginy asi
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[Çré Våndä Sakhé, seeing Çré Rädhä absorbed in meditating on 
Çré Kåñëa, said:] 

“He sakhé, You are not interested in eating. You have 
completely renounced all material affairs. Your eyes are 
focused on the tip of Your nose, and Your mind is absorbed 
in one thought only. You have not spoken one word; it must 
be that the whole world is now empty for You. O my sister, 
tell Me in truth. Are You a mystic yoginé or are You viyoginé, in 
separation rapt in thoughts of Your beloved?”

–Author unknown

Täà prati çré-rädhä-väkhyaà 
Çré Rädhä’s Reply

Verse 240

           saìgama-viraha-vikalpe 
                  varam iha viraho na saìgamän tasya 
           ekaù sa eva saìge 
                  tri-bhuvanam api tan-mayaà virahe

O My dear friend Våndä, if you ask Me which is better – 
meeting or separation – I will tell you that separation is by 
far superior, because in meeting I see only one präëa-nätha. 
But in separation it seems that everything in the whole three 
worlds becomes Him.

–Author unknown

Kåñëa-virahaù 
Kåñëa’s Feelings of Separation

Verse 241

        saïjäte viraha kayäpi hådaye sandänine cintayä 
                kälindé-taöa-vetasé-vana-ghana-cchäyä-niñaëëätmanaù 
        päyäsuù kalakaëöha-küjita-kalä gopasya kaàsa-dviño 
               jihvä-varjita-tälu-mürcchita-marud-visphäritä gétayaù
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Feeling distraught at heart in separation from gopé Rädhä, 
the cowherd boy Çré Kåñëa, the enemy of Kaàsa, sat down all 
alone in the dense shade of a vetasé forest on the bank of the 
Yamunä. Without moving His tongue, He breathed out a series 
of melancholic songs through His flute. May these melodies, as 
bewitching as the soft warbling of cuckoos, protect us. 

–Author unknown

Çré Kåñëänunaya-rädhä-prasädanam
By Kåñëa’s Humble Entreaty Rädhä Becomes Pleased 

Verse 242

             çiraç-chäyäà kåñëaù svayam akåta rädhä-caraëayor 
                   bhuja-vallé-cchäyäm iyam api tadéya-pratikåtau 
             iti kréòä-kope nibhåtam ubhayor apy anunaya-- 
                    prasädau jéyäs täm api guru-samakñaà sthitavatoù

[No messenger was able to placate Rädhä’s mäna, so Kåñëa 
Himself went to Rädhä and pleased Her with His humble entreaty.] 

In front of Their elders Kåñëa positioned His head so that its 
shadow covered Her feet. Seeing it improper for Her beloved’s 
shadow to touch Her feet, Çré Rädhä responded by moving Her 
vine-like arms in such a way that their shadow covered His. 
In this way, Their elders unaware of what was going on, They 
terminated Their love-quarrel. Triumph to Kåñëa’s supplication 
and Rädhä’s pacification. 

–Çré Hara
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Çré Kåñëaà prati çré-rädhä-sakhé-väkyam  
Rädhä’s Gopé-friend Chiding Çré Kåñëa

Verse 243

   sä sarvathaiva raktä 
         rägaà guïjeva na tu mukhe vahati 
   vacana-paöos tava rägaù 
         kevalam äsye çukasyeva

Rädhä is so much in love with You that Her passion has 
colored Her red. She is not crimson just on the surface like a 
guïja berry, but inside, outside, indeed every pore of Her body 
and Her every action are saturated with love for You. But Your 
love for Rädhä is only in the mouth, like a parrot – only its 
beak is red, not the rest of its body. O expert liar, You speak 
flattering words to express Your love, but it’s only lip service.

–Çré Govardhanäcärya

Verse 244

           subhaga bhavatä hådye tasyä jvalat-smara-pävake ’py 
                    abhiniviçatä premädhikyaà cirät prakaöé-kåtam 
           tava tu hådaye çéte ’py evaà sadaiva mukhäptaye 
                    mama sahacaré sä niùsnehä manäg api na sthitä

O You greatly fortunate fellow, You have taken up eternal 
residence in my companion’s heart, which glows with blazing 
love for You. But my sakhé cannot dwell even for a moment 
in Your heart, because it is cold and loveless; thus there’s no 
question of Her finding any comfort there. 

–Çré Rudra

Çré Rädhikä always keeps You in Her heart through Her 
meditation, but as You have too many lovers, Rädhikä hardly ever 
gets the chance to even enter Your heart.
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Dinäntara-värtä 
Narration of Another Day’s Pastimes

Verse 245

    ägatya praëipäta-säntvita-sakhé dattäntare sägasi 
          svairaà kurvaté talpa-pärçva-nibhåte dhürte ’ìga-samvähanam 
    jïätvä sparça-vaçät tayä kila sakhé-bhränty eva vakñaù çanaiù 
          khinnäséty abhidhäya mélita-dåçä sänandam äropitam

[Once Çré Govinda offended Çré Rädhä, and whatever He did, She 
would not give up Her mäna. Then He came up with another idea.]

Nanda-kiçora disguised Himself as a sakhé and came to Çré 
Rädhä’s home. She was reclining on Her bed with eyes closed, 
thinking of Her beloved, while Çré Lalitä was massaging Her 
lotus feet. He reverentially bowed down to Lalitäjé, and through 
gestures begged her to allow Him to take over her service. 
Lalitä, being pleased with Him, agreed, and that offender 
Kåñëa, dressed as a gopé, started massaging Rädhä’s feet in 
an attempt to appease Her. As soon as He touched Her, She 
understood that this ‘gopé’ was actually Her sweetheart Çyäma, 
but, acting as if She did not know, said to Him, “He sakhé, you 
must be brokenhearted in separation from Kåñëa and feeling 
weak. So massage My feet slowly.” Then, with eyes closed, She 
blissfully pulled Him to Her breast. 

–Author unknown

Verse 246

              vastutas tu guru-bhétayä tayä 
       vyaïjite kapaöa-mäna-kuòmale 
              peçala-priya-sakhé-dåçä harir 
      bodhitas taöa-latä-gåhaà yayau

[Kåñëa came to see Rädhä one day.] 

Genuinely fearing that Her respectable elders who were 
nearby might catch Them together, Rädhä feigned a mild 
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anger. He did not understand that She was just pretending, so 
Her clever sakhé shot Hari a telling glance to inform Him that 
She was not really sulky and that He should quickly go to the 
vine-covered kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä, where Rädhä 
would soon join Him. 

–Author unknown

Verse 247

            mädhavo madhura-mädhavé-latä- 
  maëòape patur aöan madhuvrate 
            saïjagau çravaëa-cäru gopikä- 
  mäna-ména-baòiçena veëunä

Wanting to pacify the gopés’ mäna, the very clever Mädhava 
went to an enchanting mädhavé-latä kuïja where swarms of 
bees were madly humming. He began to play a melodious song 
on His flute which hooked the fish of the gopés’ mäna [the song 
being the bait and the flute being the fishing rod].

–Author unknown

In the same vein, Çré Rüpa Gosvämé writes in Ujjvala-nélamaëi 
(10.67):  

               atha gétam— 
           mänänalaà me çamayan samiddhaà 
  gänämåtaà varñati kåñëa-meghaù  
           mä krudhya vätyäsi sakhé praséda 
  düre nayämuà nija-vibhrameëa 

[Kalahäntaritä Rädhä, after quarreling with Kåñëa and 
sending Him away, says to Her sakhé:]

“O Lalitä, a black cloud has come. My sulky mood is like a 
forest fire, and Kåñëa is like a black cloud. If torrential rains will 
come, then the forest fire will be extinguished. Lalitä, that rascal 
cheater never came. The whole night I was waiting in the kuïja 
for Him, and He came very early in the morning, decorated with 
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the signs of other gopés. But that cheater is trying to pull another 
trick. Although My mäna is like a wild forest fire, He is showering 
the rain of His flute song, trying to extinguish the forest fire of 
My mäna. So, Lalitä, you become like a fierce wind and drive this 
black cloud away. With choice, stormy words, chastise Him, ‘You 
cheater, You debauchee! Go away from here.’”

Puñpa-cchalena çré-kåñëam anveñayantém  
çré-rädhä prati kasyäçcid uktiù 

Words of a Certain Gopé to Çré Rädhä, Who Was Searching  
for Çré Kåñëa on the Pretext of Picking Flowers

Verse 248

          panthäù kñemamayo ’stu te parihara pratyüha-sambhävanäm 
                etan mätram adhäri sundaré mayä netra-praëälé-pathe 
          nére néla-sarojam ujjvala-guëaà tére tamäläìkuraù 
                kuïje ko ’pi kalinda-çaila-duhituù puàs-kokilaù khelati

He Sundaré, may Your path be auspicious. No need to fear 
encountering any obstacles along the way; I can see that the 
path is clear. It leads to the Yamunä where Kåñëa – who is like a 
splendid blue lotus growing in her waters, and who is dark like 
a fresh tamäla tree on her shore – that male cuckoo, singing in 
the fifth note, is enjoying Himself in a kuïja on her bank. If 
You want to join His play, go quickly.

–Çré Sarvavidyä-vinoda

Tatra yamunä-tére gatayä  
çré-rädhäyä saha hareù çaìkathä

Conversation between Çré Rädhä and Hari  
on the Yamunä’s Bank
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Verse 249

    kä tvaà mädhava-dütikä vadasi kià mänaà jahéhi priye 
         dhürtaù so ’nyamanä manäg api sakhé tvayy ädaraà nojjhati 
    ity anyonya-kathä-rasaiù pramuditaà rädhäà sakhé-veçavän 
         nétvä kuïja-gåhaà prakäçita-tanuù smero hariù pätu vaù

[One day Kåñëa saw Rädhä roaming about on the bank of the 
Yamunä. He concluded, “My dearest must be looking for Me. I 
will test Her to see if Her mäna has subsided or not.” Disguising 
Himself as a sakhé, He approached Rädhä, who asked:]  

“Oh, who are You?”
“I am the messenger sent by Mädhava.”
“What is His message?”
“He says: ‘O beloved, please don’t be angry with Me.’”
“That rascal has given His heart to another girl!”
“O friend, He never stopped worshiping You for a moment.”
Rädhä was delighted with the nectar of this conversation. 

Then Kåñëa brought this happy Rädhä to the nikuïja, where, 
removing His disguise He revealed His real identity. May this 
laughing and joking Hari protect you. 

–Çré Vasava

Verse 250

vasantaù sannaddho vipinam ajanaà tvaà ca taruëé 
    sphurat-kämäveçe vayasi vayam apy ähita-padäù 

vraja tvaà vä rädhe kñaëam atha vilambasva yadi vä 
     sphuöaà jätas tävac catura-vacanänäm avasaraù

Now it is springtime, and this forest is very remote. You 
are a blossoming maiden, and I am of the age when Cupid has 
become an active force. He Rädhe, better You go home right 
now! If You stay any longer in this secluded nikuïja with Me, 
then You will be giving Your rival friends the opportunity to 
gossip about You.

–Author unknown
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Tatra çré-rädhä-vakyaà 
Çré Rädhä’s Reply

Verse 251

     svämé mugdhataro vanaà ghanam idaà bäläham ekäkiné 
              kñauëém ävåëute tamäla-malina-cchäyä-tamaù-santatiù 
    tan me sundara kåñëa muïca sahasä vartmeti rädhä-giraù 
             çrutvä täà parirabhya manmatha-kaläsakto hariù pätu vaù

[Seeing Kåñëa’s indifference, Rädhä started walking home. Her 
beloved immediately blocked Her path, to which She replied:]

“He Çyämasundara, step aside right now. My so-called 
husband is very ingenuous. This forest is dense. I am a young 
girl all alone. Furthermore, night is falling, covering the 
world with the darkness of a tamäla tree. O beautiful dark 
boy, let Me pass.” Hearing Rädhä speak like this, Çré Hari took 
Her in His arms and enjoyed the amorous arts with Her. May 
this Hari protect you all. 

–Author unknown

Svädhéna-bhartåkä 
The Gopé Who Controls Her Lover

Verse 252

             makaré-viracana-bhangyä 
    rädhä-kuca-kalasa-mardana-vyasané 
             åjum api rekhäà lumpan 
    ballava-veço harir jayati

Rädhä has ordered Kåñëa to decorate Her breasts with 
makaré, Cupid’s dolphin-like carrier. When He observes the 
beauty of Her ample breasts, His heart shakes and His hand 
trembles, so much that He can hardly draw a straight line 
and has to start over again. Even when the lines are properly 
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done, He repeatedly rubs them off and purposefully delays 
just to enjoy the chance to press His sweetheart’s breasts. All 
glories to that cowherd boy Hari who is drawing makaré on 
Çré Rädhä’s breasts.   

–Author unknown

Kréòänantaraà çré-kåñëasya svapnäyitam
After Enjoying Amorous Play, Çré Kåñëa Takes a Nap and 

Speaks in His Sleep

Verse 253 

       ete lakñmaëa jänaké-virahiëaà mäà khedyayanty ambudä 
              marmäëéva ca ghaööayanty alaà amé krüraù kadambänilaù 
       itthaà vyähåta-pürva-janma-viraho yo rädhäyä vékñitaù 
              serñyaà çaìkitayä sa vaù sukhayatu svapnäyamäno hariù

[Çré Kåñëa, sleeping with Çrématé Rädhikä, started speaking in 
His dream:]

“O Lakñmana, look at these black clouds. They are causing 
Me to feel the anguish of being apart from Jänaké. And these 
fragrant breezes blowing over the kadamba flowers are cruelly 
piercing My heart.” Hearing these words Rädhikä wondered, 
“Who is this Jänaké? He must be attached to another gopé and 
has forsaken Me.” Her heart contracted with jealousy, Rädhä 
looked at Him with angry eyes. May that dreaming Hari bestow 
bliss upon all.

–Çré Çubhäìka

Räma’s pastimes are full of opulence, so lélä-çakti (Kåñëa’s 
pastime potency) manifested this dream pastime to test Çrématé 
Rädhikä – to see if Her mädhurya-bhäva will be impaired with the 
manifestation of aiçvarya. But in front of Çré Rädhä, the embodiment 
of unlimited sweetness, lélä-çakti’s influence disappears, just as a 
sürya-känta maëi is swallowed up in the ocean.
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Vaàsé-cauryam
Theft of the Flute

Verse 254

         nécair nyäsäd atha caraëayor nüpure mükayanté 
  dhåtvä dhåtvä kanaka-valayäny utkñipanté bhujante 
          mudräm akñëoç cakita-cakitaà çaçvad älokayanté 
  smitvä smitvä harati muralém aìkato mädhavasya

[One day Rädhä told Kåñëa, “You are the very treasure of My 
existence, but Your muralé has robbed us of all our virtues – our 
chastity, our religiosity and our observance of social etiquette. 
Indeed, this muralé has ruined our lives. If I ever get the chance I 
will grab that flute and throw it in the Yamunä and You will never 
see it again.” Always remembering Rädhäräëé’s threat, Kåñëa would 
hide the flute under His cloth when He would fall asleep in a kuïja. 
But one time Rädhä got Her chance.]

She approached Mädhava stealthily like a cat, taking care 
that Her ankle-bells did not tinkle. She slid Her golden bangles 
up Her arms lest they jangle, and keeping Her eyes on His,  
in fear that He might wake up, She slyly stole the flute from 
His lap.

–Çré Daityäré Paëòita

Täà muraléà prati çré-rädhä-väkyam 
Çré Rädhä’s Words to the Flute

Verse 255

                  acchidram astu hådayaà paripürëam astu 
  maukharyam astu mitam astu gurutvam astu 
    kåñëa-priye sakhé diçäài sad-äçiñas te 
  yad väsare muralé me karuëäà karoti

[Holding the flute in Her hands, Rädhikä said:] 
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“O flute, O dear friend of Kåñëa, I offer you blessings – 
you should become flawless, without any holes so that the 
nectar from Kåñëa’s lips will fill your heart; your songs 
should be sensational; you should become full of love so that 
you become more dear to Kåñëa than anyone else; you should 
become highly respectable (not seen as just a light, hollow 
piece of bamboo) due to being adored by Kåñëa. I will give you 
all these blessings only if you are kind enough to refrain from 
calling out My name any time, any place.”  

–Çré Govinda Miçra

Verse 256

  çünyatvaà hådaye sa-läghavam idaà çuñkatvam aìgeñu me 
      maukharyaà vraja-nätha-näma-kathane dattaà bhavatyä nijam 
  tat kià no muralé prayacchasi punar govinda-vakträsavaà 
      yaà pétvä bhuvanaà vaçe vidadhaté nirlajjam udgäyasi

O Muralé, enchanter of Madana-mohana! You have generous-
ly gifted Me with Your qualities: the hollowness of your heart; 
your lightness; your dryness; and the glibness of your tongue, 
always broadcasting the name of Vraja-nätha. O flute, you have 
happily given Me all these without My even asking, but you 
have one more thing to give – the nectar from Govinda’s lips. 
Why haven’t you given Me this? When you drink the nectar 
from His lips, you become intoxicated and without any shame 
you sing out loudly, thereby capturing the three worlds. 

–Çré Govinda Miçra

As soon as I hear you singing, I feel separation from Kåñëa – 
My heart becomes empty like yours; My limbs feel like light, dry  
sticks, just like you; and you initiate Me in singing My beloved’s 
names, just as you do. You are generous in distributing your own 
riches, but why are you such a miser with other people’s wealth? 
Every day you are drinking the nectar of Kåñëa’s lips to your full 
satisfaction; why not share just a drop with us?
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Säyaà harer vrajägamanam 
Hari Returns to Vraja in the Evening

Verse 257

     mandra-kväëita-veëur ahni çithile vyävartayan gokulaà 
           barhäpéòakam uttamäìga-racitaà go-dhüli-dhümraà dadhat 
     mläyantyä vana-mälayä parigataù çränto ’pi ramyäkåtir 
           gopa-stré-nayanotsavo vitaratu çreyäàsi vaù keçavaù

At the end of the day, when Çré Keçava calls the cows with 
the deep sound of His flute to bring them back to village, His 
peacock feather crown is covered with dust raised by the cows; 
His garland of wild flowers is withered; and His handsome 
body is tired. May this Keçava – who is a festival for the gopés’ 
eyes – grant auspiciousness to all. 

–Author unknown

Tatra kasyäçcid uktiù 
A Certain Gopé’s Entreaty

Verse 258

      dåñöya keçava go paräga-håtayä kiïcin na dåñöaà mayä 
              tenädya skhalitäsmi nätha patitäà kià näma nälambase 
      ekas tvaà viñameñu khinna-manasäà sarväbalänäà gatir 
              gopyaivaà gaditaù sa-leçam avatäd goñöhe harir vaç ciram

“O Keçava, I ran to greet You when You were returning 
with the cows. I climbed up on a high platform to get a good 
view, but then I was blinded by the dust raised by the cows’ 
hooves. I could not see anything and fell off the platform. He 
Nätha, O rescuer of the fallen, You are the only shelter for 
ladies suffering in the midst of calamities. You are the only 
shelter for us weak gopés unable to combat Cupid’s five flower 
arrows. I have fallen on Your path, so why not lift me up?” 
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I pray that Çré Hari – who steals away the sufferings of those 
surrendered to Him and to whom this gopé spoke these words 
– will protect you.

–Author unknown

Verse 259

              näbhideça-viniveçita-veëur 
       dhenu-puccha-nihitaika-karäbjaù 
              anya-päëi-parimaëòita-daëòaù 
       puëòaréka-nayano vrajam äpa

With the flute across His navel and tucked into the sash 
around His waist, one of His lotus hands holding the tail of 
a cow and the other hand decorated with a staff, Puëòaréka-
nayana, the lotus-eyed Lord, returned to Vraja from the forest. 

–Author unknown

Tatraiva çré-rädhikäyaù saubhägyam
Çré Rädhikä’s Good Fortune

Verse 260

     bhrü-valli-valanaiù kayäpi nayanonmeñaiù kayäpi smita- 
            jyotsnä-vicchuritaiù kayäpi nibhåtaà sambhävitasyädhvani 
      garvodbheda-kåtävahela-lalita-çré-bhäji rädhänane 
            sätaìkänunayaà jayanti patitäù kaàsa-dviño dåñöayaù

As Kåñëa was walking along, some gopés raised their 
vine-like eyebrows, inviting Him for rendezvous; other gopa-
ramaëés drank His ambrosial beauty with blooming eyes; 
some damsels beamed Him smiles bright as moonlight, and yet 
others were beckoning Him with discreet, suggestive gestures. 
All were endeavoring to catch His attention, but Kaàsa-dviña 
only had eyes for Rädhä’s proud, charming lotus face. Victory 
to Kaàsa-dviña’s apprehensive glances begging for Her favor. 

–Çré Umäpatidhara
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All the gopés’ gestures are very pleasing to Kåñëa. He 
reciprocates with their signals, smiling at them, thus making their 
hearts melt. Rädhä, watching Kåñëa’s and the gopés’ exchanges, 
knows that the gopés’ behavior increases the glories of Kåñëa’s 
prema. Prema’s movements are crooked. Even though Rädhä 
knows this, She still does mäna. “The gopés act like this to attract 
My beloved. In front of Me He’s smiling at all the gopés, but My 
präëa-nätha loves Me the best.” She is proud of Him that He 
is loved by all the gopés and at same time She exhibits mäna 
and ignores Him. Displaying these two moods together, Kiçoré 
becomes more beautiful. So Kåñëa becomes hesitant and starts 
begging Her, asking for pardon. May Kaàsa-dviña’s entreating 
glances be glorified.

Verse 261

     tiryak-kandharam aàsa-deça-milita-çroträvataàsaà sphurad- 
              barhottambhita-keça-päçam anåju-bhrü-vallaré-vibhramam 
     guïjad-veëu-niveçitädhara-puöaà säküta-rädhänana- 
              nyastämélita-dåñöé gokula-pater vakträmbujaà pätu vaù

May Gokula-paté’s handsome lotus face protect you – His 
neck tilted to play the flute, earrings brushing against His 
shoulders, hair decorated with a flashy peacock feather, vine-
like eyebrows moving playfully, the flute on His lips flowing 
with sweet melodies, and His expectant glances falling on 
Rädhä’s face.

–Çré Lakñmaëa Sena

Verse 262

aàsäsakta-kapola-vaàça-vadana-vyäsäkta-bimbädhara- 
     dvandvodérita-manda-manda-pavana-prärabdha-mugdha-dhvaniù 
éñad-vakrima-lola-hära-nikaraù pratyeka-rokänana- 
     nyaïca-caïcad-udaïcad-aìguli-cayas tvam pätu rädhä-dhavaù

His left cheek touching His left shoulder to play the flute, 
He places the flute on His bimba-fruit lips and gently blows 
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a captivating melody. He stands in His tri-bhaìga pose, His 
necklaces swaying as His fingers restlessly move up and down 
the flute, covering its holes. May this Rädhä-dhava, the lover of 
Rädhä, protect you.

–Çré Näthoka

Go-dohanam
Milking the Cows

Verse 263

   aìguñöhägrima-yantritäìgulir asau pädärdha-néruddha-bhür 
           ärdri-kåtya payodharäïcalam alaà dvi-traiù payo-bindubhiù 
   nyag-jänu-dvaya-madhya-yantrita-ghaöé-vakträntaräla-skhalad- 
           dhärädhväna-manoharaà sakhé payo gäà dogdhi dämodaraù

[Viçäkhä, pointing at Çré Kåñëa milking the cows after returning 
from the pastures in the evening, said to her friend Rädhä:] 

“O sakhé, just see how stunning Dämodara looks while 
milking the cows. Squatting down with heels lifted and His 
weight resting on the balls of His feet, He first moistens the 
teats with two or three drops of milk and then massages them. 
To start the flow He squeezes the nipples with both thumbs and 
keeps His other fingers bent. The milk thus streaming into the 
pot held between His knees makes such a charming, rhythmic 
sound.”

–Çré Çaraëa

Çré kåñëaà prati candrävalé-sakhé-vakyaà 
Words of Candrävalé’s Friend to Çré Kåñëa

Verse 264

         çaöhänyasyäù käïcé-maëi-raëitam äkarëya sahasä 
                    yadäçliñöann eva praçithila-bhuja-granthir abhavaù 
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         tad etat kväcakñe ghåta-madhu-mayä tvad-bahu-vaco 
                    viñeëäghürëanté kim api na sakhé me gaëayati

O cheater, You had locked Candrävalé in Your embrace, but 
as soon as You heard the tinkling of another maiden’s jeweled 
sash, Your arms loosened. Is this Your way of showing love? 
Is there anyone who will understand my sakhé’s distress? 
Your words drip with ghee and honey – “I love only You, no 
one else.” You know Yourself how sincere Your words are. My 
sakhé is so simple-hearted that she believed You, but for her 
Your words were poison. Now she is so dizzy that she cannot 
function. You have given Her very good venom. 

–Author unknown

Çré Govardhana-dharaëam
Lifting Govardhana Hill

Verse 265

    sa-träsärti yaçodayä priya-guëa-prétekñaëaà rädhäyä 
            nagnair ballava-sünubhiù sa-rabhasaà sambhävitätmorjitaiù 
    bhétänandita-vismitena viñamaà nandena cälokitaù 
            päyäd vaù kara-padmaù su-sthita-mahä-çailaù sa-lélo hariù

When Kåñëa was holding up Govardhana, Yaçodä, due to 
her overflowing vatsalya-rasa, looked at her son with fear 
and distress in her heart – fear that the mountain would fall 
down from her Kanhaiyä’s small hand, and mental distress 
from wondering how her weak little boy could hold up such 
a huge mountain. Çré Rädhä beheld Her beloved with eyes full 
of intense love, admiring His unlimited qualities. The naked 
little cowherd boys blissfully looked upon their friend, saying, 
“We can hold up Govardhana,” and showing off their strength, 
pushed their sticks against the underside of the mountain. Çré 
Nandajé, the king of Vraja, looked on with a variety of emotions, 
including fear, pride and astonishment. “My 7-year-old son 
is holding up a 7-mile long mountain. I don’t know what will 
happen.” Therefore he felt fear, but at the same time, he was 
proud and happy: “O Vrajaväsés, look at how strong my son 
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is! He has held up this enormous mountain for seven days.” 
Indeed, he was wonderstruck: “Only Bhagavän can perform 
such a feat. I don’t know how my little lälä could do it.” May 
that Çré Kåñëa – who easily held up Giriräja with His left lotus 
hand [with His pinkie] and at the same time was absorbed in 
playing the flute – protect you all.

–Çré Sohnoka

Verse 266

  ekenaiva ciräya kåñëa bhavatä govardhano ’yaà dhåtaù 
         çränto ’sé kñaëam ässva sämpratam amé sarve vayaà dadhmahe 
  ity ulläsita-doñëi gopa-nivahe kiïcid-bhujäkuïcana- 
         nyaïcac-chaila-bharärdite viruvati smero hariù pätu vaù

When Çré Kåñëa was holding up Govardhana Hill, the 
cowherd boys said to Him, “O brother Kåñëa, You have been 
holding this Govardhana for a very long time, so You must be 
tired. Why don’t You rest for awhile? We will hold it for You.” 
Then, all the boys lifted up their hands to take the load and 
Kåñëa shifted a fraction of the weight to them. Feeling extreme 
pain from the weight, they shrieked, “O Hari, help, help! Save 
us. This is quite impossible.” Seeing their predicament, He 
smiled. May that Govardhana-dharé protect you all.

–Çré Çaraëa

Verse 267

          khinno ’si muïca çailaà 
  bibhåmo vayam iti vadatsu çithila-bhujaù 
          bhara-bhugna-vitata-bahuñu 
  gopeñu hasan harir jayati

“He Kåñëa, You look very tired. We are holding Govardhana, 
so You can let go now.” As soon as the gopas said this, Kåñëa 
lowered His arm just slightly. Immediately being crushed by 
the weight, the gopas’ raised arms started to collapse. Hari 
smiled to see their plight. Triumph unto that Hari, laughing at 
His sakhäs. 

–Çré Subandhu
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Verse 268 

 düraà dåñöi-pathät tirobhava harer govardhanaà bibhratas 
      tvayy äsakta-dåçaù kåçodari kara-srasto ’sya mä bhüd ayam 
 gopénäm iti jalpitaà kalayato rädhä-nirodhäçrayaà 
      çväsäù çaila-bhara-çrama-bhramakaräù kaàsa-dviñaù päntu vaù

“He Kåçodari, O slender Rädhä, remove Yourself from Hari’s 
sight. He is so absorbed in gazing at You that Govardhana may 
fall from His hand.” Hearing the gopé’s words – that Rädhä 
would move out of His sight – Kåñëa heaved as He suddenly 
had to struggle to keep Govardhana aloft. May His deep sighs 
protect you all.

–Çré Çubhäìka

If a powerful person loses his strength, then doing a little hard 
work he will be breathless. Similarly, Kåñëa started breathing 
heavily just at the idea of Rädhä, His hlädhiné-çakti, leaving His 
sight.

Nauka-lélä 
Boating Pastimes

Verse 269

kuru päraà yamunäyä muhur iti gopébhir utkarähütaù 
tari-taöa-kapaöa-çayälur dvi-guëälasyo harir jayati

[Kåñëa wanted to enjoy Himself in the Yamunä, so with the help 
of His Yogamäyä potency He created a boat and began to sport 
in the water. Hearing about this from one of Her sakhés, Rädhä 
desired to join Her beloved. Thus She came with Her friends to the 
bank of the Yamunä. The sakhés called out to Çré Kåñëa, who was 
lazily lying in the boat taking a nap.] 

“O boatman! Take us across the river. Take us to the other 
side.” Beckoning to Him again and again with raised arms, they 
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were unable to rouse Him. May this Hari – pretending to be fast 
asleep – be victorious! 

–Çré Saïjaya Kaviçekhara

Verse 270

    uttiñöharät tarau me taruëi mama taroù çaktir ärohane kä 
          säkñäd äkhyämi mugdhe taraëim iha raver äkhyayä kä ratir me 
    väteyaà nau-prasaìge katham api bhavitä nävayoù saìgamärthä 
          värtäpéti smitäsyaà jita-giram ajitaà rädhäyärädhäyämi

[The gopés ’ shouting could not stir Kåñëa, but as soon as Rädhä 
called Him, He brought the boat to the shore. He said to His 
sweetheart:]

“He Taruëi, O beautiful young girl, quickly board My taré (boat).” 
Rädhä replied (taking taré as taru, or tree): “I have no 

strength to climb a tree.”
Kåñëa: “He Mugdhe, O foolish girl, I mean taraëi (boat).”
Rädhä (taking taraëi as ‘sun’): “The sun? I do not even want 

to climb a tree, and You are talking about going to the sun?”
Kåñëa: “I am not talking about the sun. I am talking about 

nau, the boat.” 
Rädhä (taking nau to mean ‘Us’): “Don’t even think about 

the two of Us getting together.”
I worship the unconquerable Ajita Kåñëa, who smiled gently 

as Çré Rädhä soundly defeated Him in this delightful verbal 
duel, leaving Him speechless. 

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 271

        muktä taraìga-nivahena pataìga-putré 
              navyä ca naur iti vacas tava tathyam eva 
        çaìka-nidänam idam eva mamäti-mätraà 
              tvaà caïcalo yad iha mädhava näviko ’si

What You say is correct – the Yamunä is calm right now 
and the boat is brand new. But still I have one fear, Mädhava. 
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You are a reckless and unpredictable boatman, so better I don’t 
board Your boat. 

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 272

         jérëä taré sarid atéva-gabhéra-nérä 
             bälä vayaà sakalam ittham anartha-hetuù 
        nistära-béjam idam eva kåçodaréëäà 
             yan mädhava tvam asi samprati karëadhäraù

The boat is old and dilapidated, the river is so deep, and we 
are helpless young girls. The combination of all these spells 
disaster. But Mädhava, we slender-waisted maidens have no 
other prospect. At this time You are the only boatman to ferry 
us across the Yamunä. [We hope against hope that somehow we 
will survive this boat ride.]

–Çré Jagadänanda Räya

Verse 273

ambhasi taraëi-sutäyäù stambhita-taraëiù sa devaké-sutaù 
ätura-virahita-gopyäù kätara-mukham ékñate smeraù

[All the gopés sat down in the boat, and the boat started moving.]

 When they reached the middle of the Yamunä, Kåñëa-
candra stopped the boat and demanded they pay the fare 
immediately. Watching the gopés’ faces fill with anxiety as they 
had no money, Çré Hari smiled.

–Çré Süryadäsa

Verse 274

      väcä tavaiva yadunandana gavya-bhäro 
              häro ’pi väriëi mayä sahasä vikérëaù 
     düré-kåtaà ca kucayor anayor dukülaà 
              külaà kalinda-duhitur na tathäpy adüram
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[Seeing that Rädhä was scared, Kåñëa, acting as if also fearful, 
said, “O Rädhä, actually I am willing to take You free of charge. But 
You are carrying so much baggage – milk, yogurt, Your clothes and 
ornaments – You are making the boat sink. So if You want to reach 
the other side quickly, throw all Your belongings into the Yamunä.” 
The gopés complied with His order, and Rädhä said:]

 “He Yadunandana, O crest-jewel of the Yadu dynasty, as You 
ordered, we have thrown all excess weight overboard – our 
milk products, our necklaces, even our shawls covering our 
breasts. Even so, we are not any closer to the Yamunä’s shore.”

–Author unknown

Verse 275

           payaù-püraiù pürëä sapadi gata-ghürëä ca pavanair 
                    gabhére kälindé-payasi tarir eñä praviçati 
           aho me durdaivaà parama-kutukäkränta-hådayo 
                    harir väraà väraà tad api kara tälià racayati

[Seeing the water coming in the boat Rädhä said:]

 “O friends, the boat is filling with water, and due to the 
high winds that have come up, the boat is spinning around and 
is sinking in Yamunä’s deep waters. Alas, alas, today is such 
an unfortunate day. And on top of all this, this reckless Hari 
is happily clapping His hands again and again in excitement.”

–Çré Manohara

Verse 276

      pänéya-secana-vidhau mama naiva päëé 
            viçramyatas tad api te parihäna-väëé 
       jévämi cet punar ahaà na tadä kadäpi 
             kåñëa tvadéya-taraëau caraëau dadämi

[Then Çréjé and Her friends started scooping the water out with 
their hands, and Rädhä said:]
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 “We are exhausted from removing the water from the boat 
with our hands. And all You are doing is joking. He Kåñëa, I 
tell You, if I reach home alive, I vow that I will never, even by 
mistake, set foot in Your boat again.”

–Çré Manohara

Verse 277

idam uddiçya vayasyaù sva-saméhita-daivataà namata 
yamunaiva jänu-daghné bhavatu na vä näviko ’stvaparaù

O My sakhés, what a predicament we are in! All of you bow 
down and start praying fast to your God that Yamunä’s water 
becomes shallow, only knee-deep; or that your Lord should 
send another boatman. 

–Çré Mukunda Bhaööäcärya 

Verse 278

               tarir uttaralä sarid gabhérä 
                     taralo nanda-sutaç ca karëadhäraù 
               abaläham upaiti bhänur astam 
                     sakhé düre nagaréha kià karomi

He sakhé, the boat is violently tossing in the wind; Yamunä’s 
water is very deep; the captain, the son of Nanda Mahäräja, is 
unpredictable; we are helpless maidens; the sun is setting in 
the west and we are still far away from our village. So tell Me, 
in this situation what can we do?

–Author unknown

Verse 279

       näpekñate stuti-kathaà na çåëoti käkuà 
                çaçvat-kåtaà na manute praëipäta-jätam 
       hä kià vidheyam adhunä sakhé nanda-sünur 
                madhye taraìginé tarià taralo dhunoti

Alas, sakhé! This reckless Nanda-läla has brought us mid-
stream and is now vehemently rocking the boat. He turns a 
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deaf ear to My praising Him, He takes no notice of My begging, 
nor does He heed My repeatedly falling at His feet. O friend, 
what should I do? 

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 280

           eñottuìga-taraìga-laìghita-taöosaìgä pataìgätmajä 
                 pürëeyaà tarir ambubhir na hé hareù çaìkä kalaìkäd api 
           käöhiëyaà bhaja nädya sundaré vayaà rädhe prasädena te 
                 jévämaù sphuöam ätaré-kuru giri-droëé-vinodotsavam

[Rädhikä speaking to Her sakhés:]

“The Yamunä is high with turbulent waves that are flowing 
over her banks, and this dilapidated old boat is filling up with 
water fast. Even so, Kåñëa does not fear any blemish to our 
reputation if we do not reach home by nightfall; nor is He 
afraid of being defamed if anyone sees Him alone in a boat with 
so many young maidens.”

“O beautiful Rädhä, don’t be so hard-hearted. Soften up and 
be gracious. After all, I am alive only due to Your mercy. For 
Your boat fare I will accept an easy payment – simply agree to 
enjoy a festival of amour with Me in a cave at Govardhana.”

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

[Alternatively, Lalitä and Viçäkhä are imploring Rädhikä:]

 “The boat is about to sink, and Kåñëa will get the blame 
for killing innocent women. This is the worst crime a man can 
commit, but Kåñëa is so restless and intoxicated in prema that He 
is not afraid of being condemned. Sakhé, we are alive only due to 
Your mercy. So let us save our lives – agree to meet with Hari at 
Govardhana for another festival of love with Him.”  

The waves of Çré Yugala’s amour are so high that They are 
completely submerged in prema. Tossed about in the waves 
of Rädhä’s love, Kåñëa has lost all sense of shame, so much so 
that He has become overly reckless and is unconcerned about 
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the Yamunä’s turbulence. “O My precious darling, I am keeping 
My life only to please You. Come with Me to Govardhana for a 
festival of amour.”

Verse 281

        käkuà karoñi gåha-koëa-karéña-puïja- 
            güòhäìga kià nanu våthä kitava prayähi 
       kuträdya jérëa-taraëi-bhramaëäti-bhéta- 
            gopäìganä-gaëa-vidambana-cäturé te

[Kåñëa was hiding in a corner of Jaöila’s courtyard behind 
a house of cow-dung patties. One gopé spotted Him and boldly 
confronted Him:] 

“O beautiful, effulgent personality, hiding behind a heap of 
cow-dung patties! O best of cheaters, why are You begging to 
be forgiven? Don’t waste Your time. Go home. Just look at You 
now, pretending to be so humble. Where is the cleverness You 
showed when You tricked us gopés and frightened us in Your 
broken old boat?” 

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Once Çré Kåñëa entered into Çyämalä’s lonely kuïja with great 
anxiety, and showed signs of humility. At that time, Padmä raised 
her forefinger and started scolding Him, reminding Him of how he 
had frightened all the gopés in His boat during naukä-viläsa: 

“Hey Cunning! Why are You trying to hide within this mound 
of dry cow dung patties in the corner?  Leave this place right now.  
You caused us great hardship when you took all of us gopés for a 
ride in a small worn-out boat. We were already scared, and when 
You began vehemently rocking the boat, our fear knew no bounds.  
What happened to all that cleverness now?” 

(From Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja’s 
Ujjvala-nélamaëi)
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Rädhäyä saha harer väko-väkyaà 
Conversations between Rädhä and Hari

Verse 282  

 aìgulyä kaù kaväöaà praharati kuöile mädhavaù kià vasanto 
      no cakré kià kulälo na hi dharaëi-dharaù kià dvé-jihvaù phaëéndraù 
 nähaà ghorä-mardé kim asé khaga-patir no hariù kià kapéço 
     rädhä-väëébhir itthaà prahasita-vadanaù pätu vaç cakra-päëiù

“Who taps on My door with His finger?”
“O crooked girl, it’s Me, Mädhava.”
“Oh, You are springtime?”
“No, no, I am Cakra-dhäré, the holder of the Sudarçana disc.”
“Then You must be a potter. Only potters have wheels for 

making their pots.”
“O mad girl, I am Dharaëé-dhara, the holder of the Earth.”
“So You are Ananta Çeña, that big snake who holds up the 

Earth?”
“No, I am not a snake. I am He who destroys the pride of 

dangerous snakes like Käliya.”
“Then You must be Garuòa, who kills the snakes.”
“I am Your enchanting Hari.”
“Oh, I understand. You are Hari? That means You must 

be Hanumän, the king of the monkeys. I am very scared of 
monkeys. If you are a monkey, then return to the forest. We 
don’t need monkeys in the house.”

May Cakra-päëi Çré Kåñëa – who smiled at Çré Rädhä’s sweet, 
clever words – protect you all.

–Author unknown

Verse 283

      kas tvaà bho niçi keçavaù çirasijaiù kià näma garväyase 
             bhadre çaurir ahaà guëaiù pitå-gataiù putrasya kià syäd iha 
      cakré candramukhi prayacchasi nu me kuëòéà ghaöéà dohaném 
             itthaà gopa-vadhü-jitottaratayä hréëo hariù pätu vaù
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“Who is coming in the middle of the night?”
“I am Keçava.”
“Oh, You are Keçava? You have beautiful hair on Your head? 

Why are You so proud of Your hair? Oh, You think that You are 
the only one with long, beautiful hair?”

“O gracious girl, I am Çauri, born in the dynasty of the great 
king Çürasena.”

“What is the benefit for a son coming in a virtuous dynasty 
if He is immoral?”

“He Candra-mukhé, O moon-faced maiden, My name is Cakré.”
“If You are the potter who spins a wheel, then You must 

have come to deliver your cups, pitchers and milk-buckets.”
May that Hari who was embarrassed by the young bride’s 

clever retorts, protect you all.

–Çré Cakrapäëi

Verse 284

  väsaù samprati keçava kva bhavato mugdhekñaëe nanu idaà 
        väsaà brühi çaöha prakäma-subhage tvad-gätra-saàsargataù 
  yäminyäm uñitaù kva dhürta vitanur muñëäti kià yäminé 
        çaurir gopa-vadhüà chalaiù parihasann evam-vidhaiù pätu vaù

“He Keçava, where are You living (väsa) these days?”
“He Mugdhe, O innocent girl, this is My cloth (väsa). Can’t 

You see it?”
“O cheater, I am asking You where is Your place of residence 

(väsa).”
“O blessed girl, this fragrance (väsa) has come from 

embracing Your body.”
“O rogue, if You have gotten this fragrance from My body, 

then where were You this night? You certainly were not with 
Me, so how did You get this fragrance?” [The exact Sanskrit 
word used is yäminyämuñitaù. Yäminyäm means ‘at night’, 
and uñitaù means ‘pass.’ Kåñëa, however, divided it into two 
separate words, yäminyä and muñitaù, meaning ‘kidnapped by 
the night.’] 

“O simple-hearted Rädhä, the night has no limbs and no 
body, so how could it have kidnapped Me?”
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May this Kåñëa who delighted gopa-vadhü Rädhä, the wife 
of another gopa, with His joking and cheating words protect 
you all.

–Author unknown

Verse 285

     rädhe tvaà kupitä tvam eva ku-pitä srañöäsi bhümer yato 
            mätä tvam jagatäm tvam eva jagatäm mätä na vijïo ’paraù 
     devi tvaà parihäsa-keli-kalahe ’nanta tvam evety asau 
             smero ballava-sundarém avanama chauriù çréyam vaù kriyät

“He Rädhe, why are You angry (kupitä) with Me? Because of 
My smart joking?”

[Taking ku as ‘Earth’ and pitä as ‘father’ Rädhä replied:] 
“How can I be the father of the Earth? It is You who are the 

father – You are the creator of the world.”
“And You are the mother (mätä) of the all the worlds.”
“I am not the mother of the whole world, You are the mother. 

You are the one making the dimensions. You have measured 
(mätä) the whole world – You are mätä. You are the supreme 
omniscient. No one is intelligent like You.”

“He Devi, there is no end (ananta) to Your joking.”
“No, not Me. You are ananta [a means ‘without,’ nan means 

‘bowing down’ and ta means ‘the state of being’]. As no one is 
more powerful than You, You do not bow down to anyone.”

Hearing Her words Kåñëa smiled and bowed down before 
the beautiful gopé Rädhä. May that Kåñëa bring auspiciousness 
to you all.

–Çré Harihara

Räsa 
The Räsa dance

Verse 286

                 våndäraëye pramada-sadane mallikä-puñpa-mode 
                       çré-çubhräàçoù kiraëa-rucire kokilädyair manojïe 
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                 rätrau citre paçupa-vanitä-citta-dehäpahäré 
                       kaàsäräter madhura-muralé-vädya-räjo raräja

It was an astonishingly enchanting autumn night. The 
fragrance of jasmine saturating the air, the captivating rays 
from the full moon, the cuckoos singing, the butterflies flitting 
about, the bees humming – all added to the beauty of the 
Våndävana forest. In this setting Kaàsari Çré Kåñëa played a 
nectarean melody on His flute, that king of instruments, and 
captured the hearts and bodies of the gopés.

–Author unknown

Verse 287

                           adharämåta-mädhuré-dhuréëo 
                                  hari-lélä-muralé-ninäda eñaù 
                           pratatäna manaù-pramodam uccair 
                                  hariëénäà hariëé-dåçäà munénäm

The flute which is filled with the sweet nectar of Kåñëa’s 
lips and which helps in His pastimes – that flute makes a very 
captivating sound that instilled an intense bliss in the hearts of 
the deer, the doe-eyed gopés and the sages in the forest.

–Çré Mädhavendra Puré

Verse 288

                               lélä-mukharita-muralé- 
                                    taralé-kåta-gopa-bhäviné-nivahaù 
                               tad-adhara-madhuni sa-tåñëaù 
                                    kåñëaù päyäd apäyato bhavataù

Making all the gopés’ hearts restless with His sweet flute 
melody, ever thirsty to drink the nectar of the gopés’ lips – may 
that Çré Kåñëa protect you from all obstacles and dangers. 

–Çré Mädhava Cakravarté
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Verse 289

            käraya nämba vilambaà 
    muïca karaà me harià yäsi 
            na sahe sthätuà yad asau 
    garjaté muralé pragalbha-dütéva

He sakhé, you are taking too long to dress Me. Let go of 
My hand. Just half decorated, I will run to Hari. I cannot wait 
another second. His flute, that brazen messenger, is loudly 
summoning Me.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 290

   cüòä-cumbita-cäru-candraka-cayaà cämékaräbhämbaraà 
           karëottaàsita-karëikära-kusumaà kandarpa-kallolinam 
   vaàçé-vädana-vävadüka-vadanaà vakré-bhavad-ékñaëaà 
          bhägyam bhaìgura-madhyamaù pariëatam kuïjäntare bhejire

His head crowned with stunning peacock feathers, His 
garments shining like unalloyed gold, His ears decorated with 
yellow karëikära flowers, His form the very embodiment of 
Cupid tossed by waves of amorous desire, His attractive lotus 
lips expertly playing the flute, His eyes shooting sidelong 
glances – such was the beauty of that flute player. When the 
most beautiful, slender-waisted gopés heard Räsa-bihäri’s 
flute song, they dropped everything and joined Him in the 
kuïjas of Våndävana.  

–Çré Jévadäsa Vähinépati

Çré-kåñëa-väkyam
Çré Kåñëa’s Words

Verse 291

   duñöaù ko ’pi karoti vaù paribhavaà saìke muhur gokule 
        dhävantyaù skhalad-ambaraà niçi vane yüyaà yad abhyägatäù 
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   äù kä bhétir amanda-dänava-vadhü-sindüra-mudrä-hare 
        dor-daëòe mama bhäti divyata pati-kroòe kuraìgé-dåçaù

O doe-eyed gopés, the way you have come running to Me in 
this deep, dark night, stumbling along the forest path and your 
clothes disheveled, makes Me think that some deadly demon 
has been attacking you in Gokula. What is there to fear in the 
presence of My arms, which swiftly turn the wives of ferocious 
demons into widows? So go back to your husbands and happily 
enjoy in their arms. I will make quick work of this demon.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 292

         dhütottäpe vahati gahane dharma-püre vrajäntaù 
                kä vas tåñëä balati hådaye durmadeyaà saténäm 
         sémantinyaù spåhayata gåhän mä viruddhaà kurudhvaà 
               näyaà dåñöau mama vighaöate hanta puëyasya panthäù

O virtuous women, what kind of thirst can be troubling your 
hearts here in this fully auspicious forest of Vraja, where there 
is no touch of the three kinds of miseries? It is not proper for a 
chaste wife to present herself to another man. O ladies, return 
to your homes. Indeed, I can never allow any transgression of 
dharma in My presence. 

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Alternatively: What is the overwhelming thirst that troubles 
your hearts in this pleasant, sacred forest of Vraja? O pious girls, 
please do not return to your homes. Stay here. Within My sight 
the path of religion is never broken. 

Vraja-devénäm uttaram 
The Reply of the Goddesses of Vraja
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Verse 293

        kathaà véthém asmän upadiçasi dharma-praëayinéà 
                praséda sväà çiñyäm ati-khala-mukhém çädhi muralém 
         haranté maryädäà çiva çiva pare puàsi hådayaà 
               nayanté dhåñöeyaà yaduvara yathä nähvayaté naù

He Kåñëa, You have such a crooked nature. How can You be 
instructing us chaste women about religious behavior? Kindly 
tell this to Your disciple, that foul-mouthed flute. Alas, alas! 
This impudent muralé has robbed us of our decency and is 
attracting our hearts to a paramour. O best of the Yadus, kindly 
teach her not to summon us.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 294

                        gopéjanäliìgita-madhya-bhägaà 
                              veëum dhamantaà bhåça-lola-netram 
                        kalevare prasphuöa-roma-våndäà 
                              namämi kåñëaà jagad-eka-kandam

I prostrate to Çré Kåñëa – His waist embraced by the gopés, 
His eyes restless, His body blossoming with horripilation 
as He plays the flute – the only object of adoration for the 
entire world.

–Çré Puruñottamadeva

Verse 295

     kälindyäù pulineñu keli-kupitam utsåjya räse rasaà 
            gacchantém anugacchato ’çru-kaluñaà kaàsa-dviño rädhikäm 
     tat-päda-pratimä niveçita-padasyodbhüta-romodgatair 
            akñuëëo ’nunayaù prasanna-dayitä-dåñöasya puñëätu vaù

During the räsa-lélä Rädhikä saw that Kåñëa was giving 
the same attention to the other gopés as Herself. Crying, She 
left the nectarean räsa dance in a fit of anger and fled to the 
sandy bank of the Yamunä. Kaàsa-dviña chased after Her, 
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and as He purposefully stepped on Her footprints, His hairs 
rose up in rapture. Rädhikä turned around and shot Him a 
merciful glance, being pleased that Her beloved had left all 
the millions of gopés for Her. May Her gracious glance and His 
complete dedication to Her protect and nourish your bhakti.

  –Çré Bhaööa Näräyaëa

Çré kåñëäntardhäne täsäm praçnaù 
The Gopés’ Questions When Çré Kåñëa Disappeared

Verse 296 

     tulasi vilasasi tvaà malli jätäsi phullä 
            sthala-kamalini bhåìgaiù saìgatäìgé vibhäsi 
     kathayata bata sakhyaù kñipram asmäsu kasmin 
            vasati kapaöa-kandaù kandare nanda-sünuù

He Tulasi, you look very ecstatic. So we think that the son 
of Nanda must have brushed against you. He malli, O jasmine 
vine, how is it that you are positively blossoming with 
bliss? You must have seen Nanda-suno. He sthala-kamalini, 
O land-lotus, you are looking very beautiful surrounded 
by bumblebees who are always following Kåñëa. O flower 
friends, we are very distressed in separation from Kåñëa, 
so tell us at once in which cave at Govardhana that original 
rogue Nanda-nandana is hiding.

                             – Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 297

     dåñöaù kväpi sa mädhavo vraja-vadhüm ädaya käïcid gataù 
             sarvä eva hi vaïcitäù sakhé vayaà so ’nveñaëéyo yadi 
     dve dve gacchatam ity udérya sahasä rädhäà gåhétvä kare 
             gopé-veça-dharo nikuïja-kuharaà präpto hariù pätu vaù

At that time Kåñëa dressed up as a gopé and, coming in the 
midst of the cowherd maidens, said to them: “O My friends, 
did you see our beloved Mädhava anywhere? He must have 
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gone off with some vraja-gopé who is especially dear. All 
of us have been cheated by Him. I know a good strategy to 
find Him. Let us divide into pairs and search throughout the 
forest.” Saying this, He immediately grabbed Rädhä’s hand 
and went off with Her to a secluded nikuïja, dark as a cave. 
May that disguised Hari protect you all.

 –Author unknown

Çré rädhä-sakhé-väkyam 
The Words of Çré Rädhä’s Friend  

Verse 298

           adoñäd doñäd vä tyajati vipine täà yadé bhavän 
                  abhadraà bhadraà vä vraja-kula-pate tvaà vadatu kaù 
           idaà tu krüraà me smarati hådayaà yat kila tayä 
                  tvad-arthaà käntäre kula-tilaka nätmäpi gaëitaù

[During the räsa-lélä Keçava disappeared in order to remove 
the pride of the gopés, who had become intoxicated over their 
good fortune, and to show special favor to the angry Rädhä, who 
objected to Kåñëa enjoying equally with all. When Çré Rädhä 
feigned pride with the intention to teach the other gopés, Kåñëa 
deserted Her also. Searching for Him all the other gopés came upon 
Rädhä, who had fallen unconscious from the pain of separation. 
They brought Her to the bank of the Yamunä, and, desiring to see 
Kåñëa, all together sang Gopé-géta in a heart-stirring melody. Their 
piteous singing induced their beloved to appear before them. Later 
on, one of Rädhä’s priya-sakhés said to Kåñëa:] 

“O Prince of Vraja, You left our beloved sakhé all alone 
in the fearsome forest. Perhaps She was at fault, but perhaps 
not. O crest-jewel of the Yadus, I cannot tell You whether You 
were justified or not in leaving Her. But my heart is always 
remembering that for You, without any concern for Herself, 
She gave up everything and ventured into the dangerous 
jungle, and You simply left Her there. Thrown into acute 
separation She fainted and fell down on the ground. We saw 
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Her condition and consoled Her. How hard-hearted You are – 
You abandoned Your dearmost friend and went into hiding.” 

–Çré Rämacandra däsa

Verse 299

          lakñméà madhya-gatena räsa-valaye vistärayann ätmano 
                 kastüré-surabhir viläsa-muralé-vinyasta-vaktrendunä 
          kréòä-täëòava-maëòalena parito dåñöena tuñyad-dåçä 
                tväà halléçaka-çaìku-saìkula-padä päyäd vihäré hariù

Smeared with sandalwood paste fragrant with musk, and 
the flute sitting on the lips of His moon-like face, Hari became 
increasingly splendid as He stood in the center of the räsa-
maëòala. His eyes took pleasure to see the Vraja maidens 
dancing in a circle all around Him, as He moved His feet to the 
rhythm. May that Räsa-bihäré protect you all.

 –Author unknown

Tatra khecaräëäm uktiù 
Words of the Demigods Roaming in the Sky

Verse 300

           mukta-munénäà mågyaà 
    kim api phalaà devaké phalati 
           tat pälayati yaçodä 
    nikämam upabhuïjate gopyaù

[Watching the räsa dance, the demigods were wonderstruck 
and said:] 

“Çré Devaké bore the unimaginable fruit sought by munis 
like Çré Çuka. Yaçodä nourished that fruit, and the gopés, the 
most fortunate of all, freely tasted that ripened, juicy fruit to 
their full satisfaction.”                            

–Çré Dakñiëätya
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Verse 301

taptaà tapobhir anyaiù phalitaà tad gopa-bälänäm 
äsäà yat kuca-kumbhe néla-nicolayati brahma

[Many have performed hard austerities like Çré Vasudeva and 
Devaké, Sutapä and Påçni, Aditi and Kaçyapa, but no one ever 
received the full fruit that the gopés attained.] 

The young cowherd maidens must have performed long, 
severe austerities so that Brahman, the Supreme Person, 
pleased them by becoming the blue bodice covering their 
ample, round breasts.

 –Çré Raghupaté Upädhyäya

Jala-kelé 
Water Sports

Verse 302

              jala-keli-taräla-kara-tala- 
     mukta-punaù pihita-rädhikä-vadanaù 
              jagad avatu koka-yünor 
     vighaöana-saìghaöana-kautuké kåñëaù

Eager to see how the young male and female cakraväka 
birds come together to meet and then separate, Kåñëa covered 
and uncovered Rädhikä’s moon-like face with His palms while 
They were playing in the water. May that Kåñëa protect the 
whole world.

 –Author unknown

Purport: It is known that the cakraväkas meet in the daytime 
and separate at night. While performing water-pastimes, Kåñëa 
playfully covered and uncovered Rädhikä’s moon-like face over 
and over again. When the cakraväka couple saw the moon of Her 
face, they thought that it was night and thus separated. And when 
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they could not see Her face because it was covered with Hari’s 
palms, the cakraväkas, understanding it to be daytime, united. 
Playing like this, the curious Kåñëa laughed and laughed, and also 
made Rädhikä laugh. Such is Çré Hari’s lélä. Whoever hears this will 
also laugh, even if he is crying.

Çré rädhä-sakhéà prati candrävalé-sakhyäù  
säsüya-väkyam 

Jealous Words of Candrävalé’s Friend to Çré Rädhä’s Friend

Verse 303

       mä garvam udvaha kapola-tale cakästi 
  kåñëa-sva-hasta-likhitä nava-maïjaréti 
        anyäpi kià na sakhé bhajanam idåçénäà 
  vairé na ced bhavati vepathur antaräyaù

Don’t be so proud that Kåñëa has painted fresh flower buds 
on your cheeks with His own hand. O sakhé, is there any other 
vraja-yuvaté so fortunate that Kåñëa would be able to decorate 
her as nicely as He has decorated you? When Kåñëa starts 
drawing on our cheeks, the enemy ‘trembling’ comes, and we 
start shivering and horripilating as soon as He touches us. Thus 
His drawing is ruined. So what can we do? But when Kåñëa 
touches you, obviously you don’t feel any sattvika-bhävas, so 
you must be made of stone. 

–Çré Dämodara

Çré rädhä-sakhyäù säküta-väkyam
Çré Rädhä’s Friend’s Weighty Words 

Verse 304

  yad-avadhi gokulam abhitaù 
        samajani kusuma-citäsana-çreëé 
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  pétäàçuka-priyeyaà 
        tad-avadhé candrävalé jätä

O friend of Candrävalé, don’t talk so much. Just hear what 
I have to say. When the whole of Gokula was bursting with 
priyära blossoms, your friend Candrävalé became beloved to 
Pétämbara. It is only recently, in her adolescence, that Kåñëa 
has fallen in love with her. But our most beautiful sakhé Rädhä 
– Kåñëa loved Her from Their very childhood. 

–Çré Govardhanäcärya

 Gändharväm prati sakhé-väkyam 
A Gopé-friend’s Words to Gändharva Rädhäräëé

Verse 305 

       saujanyena vaçé-kåtä vayam atas tväà kiïcid äcakñmahe 
              kälindém yadi yäsi sundari punar mä gäù kadambäöavém 
       kaçcit tatra nitänta-nirmalätama-stomo ’sti yasmin manäg 
              lagne locana-sémni notpala-dåçaù paçyanti patyur gåham

O friend Rädhä, we are overwhelmed by the sweetness of 
Your friendship. Therefore, O beautiful one, we want to warn 
You. If You again go to the Yamunä, make sure that You don’t 
go near the kadamba forest, because there, a very grand and 
dazzling darkness is present in person. If even just a slight 
smear of that darkness – like a magic ointment – catches the 
corner of a young maiden’s eye, she can never see her husband’s 
house again.   

–Çré Govinda Bhaööa

The dark Çyämasundara is present in the kadamba forest on 
the bank of Kalindé. So, on the pretext of fetching water, go quickly 
and meet Him.
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Verse 306

     çyämo ’yaà divasaù payoda-paöalaiù säyaà tathäpy utsukä 
            puñpärthaà sakhé yäsi yamunä-taöaà yähi vyathä kä mama 
     kint ekaà khara-kaëöhaka-kñatam urasy älokya sadyo ’nyathä 
            çaìkaà yat kuöilaù kariñyati jano jätäsmi tenäkulä

The whole day the sky has been covered over with clouds. 
Now the sun is going down and it is getting dark. At this hour 
You are impatient to go to the bank of the Yamunä to gather 
flowers. So go! Why should I worry? In the dark Your breast may 
get scratched by thorns. And if any unfavorable persons see 
these marks, they will suspect that You met with the Supreme 
Male [para-puruña – paramour] and that He scratched Your 
breast. That is why I am anxious.

–Çré Karëapüra

Verse 307

            gantavyä te manasi yamunä vartate cet tadänéà 
                  kuïjaà mä gäù sahaja-sarale väïjulaà mad-vacobhiù 
            gacches taträpy ahaha yadi vä mä murärer udäre 
                  kuträpy ekä rahasé muralé-nädam äkarëayethäù

O innocent girl, if You are keen to go to the Yamunä, then 
You may do so. But I strongly advise You not to go to the 
açoka kuïja. If by chance You do go there, O noble maiden, 
do not stay alone and listen to the sound of Muräri’s flute. 
Otherwise, like a deer trapped by the hunter’s music You 
will fall into His snare.

–Çré Tairabhukta Kavi

Verse 308

     tarale na kuru vilambaà 
          kumbhaà sambhåtya mandiraà yähi 
     yävan na mohana-mantraà 
          çaàsati kaàsa-dviño vaàçé
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[Hearing Her sakhé’s words, Rädhä went to the bank of the 
Yamunä with Her friends to fetch water. As She was slow to go 
back, Her sakhé said:] 

“O restless girl, don’t delay. Fill up Your pot and quickly 
return home. You should safely reach home before Kaàsa-
dviña emits a spell-binding mantra through His flute.”

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 309

       påñöhena népam avalambya kalindajäyäù 
                küle viläsa-muraléà kvaëayan mukundaù 
      präk püraëät kalasam ambhasi lolayantyä 
                vaktraà vivartayati gopa-kuläìganäyäù

[She did not heed Her sakhé’s words and dawdled as She 
filled Her pot.] 

Standing in His tribhaìga-lalita pose and leaning against a 
kadamba tree on the Yamunä’s bank, Mukunda suddenly began 
playing His muralé, causing gopé Rädhä to turn Her moon-like 
face towards Him as She was dipping Her pot in the water.

–Author unknown

Verse 310

         sakhyo yayur gåham ahaà kalaséà vahanté 
                 pürëam atéva-mahatém anulambitäsmi 
         ekäkinéà spåçasé mäà yadi nanda-süno 
                mokñyämi jévanam idaà sahasä puras te

[Upset with Rädhä for not heeding their words, Her sakhés 
filled up their pots and went ahead, leaving Her behind. Seeing 
Her alone, Kåñëa approached Her with a mind to court Her. She 
drew back and said:]

“O son of Nanda Mahäräja, My friends have already 
filled their pots and gone home. My pot is so big and heavy 
that somehow I have fallen behind and have to carry it on  
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My own. I am all alone now, and if You even try to touch Me, I 
will immediately give up My life right in front of You.”  

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Täà prati kasyäçcid uktiù 
One Gopé’s Words to Her

Verse 311

    valgantyä vana-mälayä tava håtaà vakñojayoç candanaà 
            gaëòa-sthä makaré-ghaöä ca makarändolena vidhvaàçitä 
    kläntä svaira-taraìga-kelibhir iyaà tanvé ca dhürte tanuù 
            satyaà jalpasi bhänujäm abhi rase magnädya harñäd abhüù

[Seeing some marks on Rädhä as She was on Her way home, 
Her sakhé jokingly questioned Her:] 

“He Rädhe, how is it that the sandal paste designs on Your 
raised breasts have been rubbed away? It looks to me like the 
embrace of a vana-mälä erased them.”

Rädhikä replied: “When I went to have a bath in the Yamunä, 
the waves washed them off.” [According to the Amara Koña 
dictionary, vana (forest) also means ‘water.’]

Again Her sakhé questioned Her: “How is it that the makara 
drawings on Your cheeks have been spoiled? I suspect that some 
swinging makara earrings smudged them with their kisses.”

Rädhä defended Herself: “When I dipped My head in the 
Yamunä’s water, many tiny minnows were flitting against My 
cheeks.”

Her sakhé retorted: “You liar, You are telling so many stories 
to hide the truth. Tell me why Your slender body looks so tired.”

Rädhä answered: “I was swimming in the Yamunä’s playful 
waves for so long. That is why I look exhausted.”

Sakhé: “O my friend Rädhä, I know that You are really telling 
the truth. I can see that You are still joyfully plunged in the deep 
nectarean waters of the Yamunä.” 

                             –Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
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Candrävaléà prati tasyä väkyam 
A Gopé’s Words to Candrävalé

Verse 312

          katyäyané-kusuma-kämanayä kim arthaà 
               käntära-kukñi-kuharaà kutukäd gatäsi 
          paçya stana-stabakayos tava kaëöakäìkaà 
               gopaù sukaëöhi bata paçyati jäta-kopaù

[When Candrävalé returned home from picking flowers, her 
sakhé said to her:] 

“O graceful-necked maiden, why were you so eager to go 
into the deep, dark forest today to gather flowers for Katyäyané-
devé? Your husband has noticed the scratches on your breast 
and keeps staring angrily at you. So cover yourself.”

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Tad-bhartäraà prati sakhé-väkyam 
That Gopé-friend’s Words to Candrävalé’s Husband

Verse 313

           subhaga mama priya-sakhyäù 
                 kim iva sa-çaìkaà muhur vilokayasi 
            yamunä-pavana-vikérëa- 
                   priyaka-rajaù-piïjaraà påñöham

O most fortunate one, why do you keep on staring at my 
dear friend’s back again and again? When she went to the 
Yamunä to fetch water, a strong wind blew pollen from the 
priyaka flowers on her back and made her yellow. You have 
no reason to suspect this chaste woman of any infidelity – she 
loves only you. 

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé
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Actually, Candrävalé’s back was yellow from having enjoyed 
with Kåñëa on a bed of flowers.

Nitya-lélä 
Eternal Pastimes

Verse 314

våndävane mukundasya nitya-lélä viräjate 
spañöam eñä rahasyatväj jänadbhir api nocyate

[In nitya-lélä the gopés are never actually separated from 
Kåñëa. In prakaöa-lélä there is only the shadow of separation and 
Uddhavajé observed both the eternal and the manifest léläs.] 

In Çré Bhauma-våndävana, Bhagavän Mukunda’s eternal 
pastimes are always going on. These pastimes being very 
confidential, Çré Çuka and others do not describe them 
openly. They know this secret of the nitya-lélä, but just 
give some indication of these pastimes. A qualified devotee 
understands this.

*[Note: Authorship of verses 314 to 316 is not given in the original text]

Verse 315

       täbhir nitya-vihäram eva tanute våndävane mädhavo 
            goñöhämbhoja-mukhébhir ity abhi manäk proce priyäyaé haraù 
       lélä-ratna-rahasyatä vraja-pater bhüyasy aho paçya yat 
            tattva-jïo ’pi purantare ca gamanaà vyäcañöa vaiyäsakiù

Çré Mahädevajé hinted to his dear consort Pärvaté that Çré 
Mädhava eternally enjoys Himself in Våndävana with the 
lotus-faced gopés. O my brothers, look! These confidential, 
jewel-like pastimes of the Master of Vraja are highly secret; 
therefore Vyäsa’s son, the enlightened sage Çré Çukadeva, to 
conceal the privacy of vraja-lélä, has broadcast instead Çré 
Kåñëa’s going to Mathurä.
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Verse 316

tathä hi pädme pärvatyai vyajahära haro rahaù 
go-gopa-gopikä-saìge yatra kréòati kaàsahä

This same subject has been described in the Padma 
Puräëa by Mahädeva to Pärvaté in private: “Devé Pärvaté, the 
pastimes of the killer of Kaàsa, Çré Kåñëa-candra, with the 
cows, cowherd boys and cowherd damsels are going on in 
Våndävana eternally.”

*

Prakaöa-lélänusäreëa bhävini harer  
mathurä-prasthäne rädhä-sakhé-väkyam 

The Words Spoken by Rädhä’s Sakhé in the Prakaöa-lélä as 
Kåñëa Is about to Leave for Mathurä 

Verse 317

    adyaiva yat pratipad-udgata-candralekha- 
         sakhyaà tvayä vapur idaà gamitaà varäkyäù 
    kåñëe gate kusuma-säyaka tat prabhäte 
         bäëävalià kathaya kutra vimokñyasi tvam

[Looking at the sky the sakhé is saying:]

“He Kusuma-sayaka Kandarpa, O Cupid who shoots flower 
arrows, you have already created friendship between this poor 
girl, now pale and skinny, and the crescent moon. Pray tell 
me, after Kåñëa leaves in the early morning, at whom will you 
shoot your arrows?”

–Çré Rudra

“Just hearing the news that tomorrow Kåñëa is going to leave, 
Rädhä has become wan like the new moon. After He leaves, how 
will She keep Her life going? If She cannot remain alive, upon 
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whom will you shower your flower arrows? Thus, kindly let Her 
keep Her life.” 

Çré rädhä-vakyaà 
Çré Rädhä’s Words

Verse 318

         prasthänaà valayaiù kåtaà priya-sakhair asrair ajasraà gataà 
               dhåtyä na kñaëam äsitaà vyavasitaà cittena gantuà puraù 
         gantuà niçcita-cetasi priyatame sarve samaà prasthite 
               gantavye sati jévita priya-suhåt särthaà kathaà tyajyate

[After Kåñëa left for Mathurä, Çré Rädhikä said to Her präëa, 
Her life-airs: “In separation I’ve gotten so weak and thin and all My 
companions are leaving Me behind.]

 “My bangles have slipped off and gone running after Him; 
and My dear friends – My tears – are also gushing on their way. 
Forbearance doesn’t want to stay with Me even a moment – it 
immediately started walking with Kåñëa upon His departure. 
And My heart is already marching in front of His chariot. So 
what else can I say? As soon as My beloved made up His mind 
to go to Mathurä, all of My comrades left with Him. O My life-
force, if you also desire to join Him, then go. But this body is 
very near and dear to you, so how can you leave it behind? Take 
it along with you. It’s so weak that it cannot go on its own. It’s 
not proper for you to go to Kåñëa without it.”

–Çré Amaru

Harer mathurä-praveçe taträyänäm autsukyam 
The Eagerness of the Citizens When Hari Entered Mathurä

Verse 319

     chäyäpi locana-pathaà na jagäma yasyäù 
           seyaà vadhür nagara-madhyam alaìkaroti 
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     kià cäkalayya mathurä-nagare mukundam 
           andho ’pi bandhukara-datta-karaù prayäti

Today Çré Kåñëa-candra has come to Mathurä. Hearing this 
news, the upper class, chaste young wives, whose shadows 
have never even been seen outside the home, are decorating 
the Mathurä town squares. And what else? A blind man, 
wanting to see Kåñëa, catches hold of his friend’s hand and 
comes running, thinking, “Mukunda is very kind, so He will 
surely give me a little mercy to enable Me to see Him.” All the 
Mathuräväsés, so excited to have Kåñëa’s darçana, have adopted 
unusual behavior.

–Çré Väëéviläsa

Tatra pura-stréëäà väkyaà 
The Mathurä Ladies’ Words 

Verse 320

asram ajasraà moktuà dhiì naù karëayate nayane 
drañöavyaà paridåñöaà tat kaiçoraà vraja-strébhiù

Fie on our elongated eyes that extend to our ears. They are 
useless; all they can do is shed tears. But the eyes of the Vraja 
gopés are fortunate because they have fully relished Kiçora 
Kåñëa’s adolescent pastimes and youthful beauty.

–Çré Tairabhukta Kavi 

Verse 321

      sändränandam anantam avyayam ajaà yad yogino ’pi kñaëaà 
              säkñät kartum upäsate pratidinaà dhyänaika-tänäù param 
      dhanyäs tä vraja-väsinäà yuvatayas tad brahma yäù kautukäd 
              äliìganti samälapanti çatadhä karñanti cumbanti ca

The Supreme Brahman – intensely blissful, limitless, 
eternal and unborn – is daily worshiped and meditated upon 
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by the yogés in order to get His direct audience, but they do not 
even get a glimpse of Him in their hearts. On the other hand, 
the damsels of Vraja are highly fortunate, because time and 
again they embrace that Brahman, sweetly cajole Him, lovingly 
push Him around and kiss Him. 

–Çré Vähinépati

Verse 322

                        priya-sakhé na jagäma väma-çélaù 
                              sphuöam amunä nagare na nanda-sünuù 
                      adalita-naliné-dalaiva väpé 
                           yad ahata-pallava eva känanäntaù

[In the hope of seeing Kåñëa, a Mathurä damsel commented to 
her companion:] 

“He priya sakhé, O my dear friend, I can clearly understand 
that the charming Çré Nanda-nandana has not yet passed 
through our city, because the lake is still filled with lotuses 
and the mango trees in the woods still have all their leaves. If 
Nanda-suno had come this way, everyone would have picked 
all the lotuses to make garlands for Kåñëa, and they would 
have taken all the mango leaves to make festoons to decorate 
their doorways.”

–Çré Kumära

Çré rädhäyä viläpaù 
Çré Rädhä’s Lament

Verse 323

        yäsyäméti samudyatasya vacanaà viçrabdham äkarëitaà 
               gacchan düram upekñito muhur asau vyävåtya paçyann api 
        tac chünye punar ägatäsmi bhavane präëas ta eva sthitäù 
               sakhyaù paçyata jévita-praëayiné dambhäd ahaà rodimi
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[When Kåñëa-candra left for Mathurä, Rädhikä became proñita-
bhartåkä, a heroine whose lover has departed for a distant place.]

She cried on Her sakhés’ shoulders: “O My friends, I heard 
My sweetheart say, ‘I am ready to depart for Mathurä.’ I was not 
the least disturbed to hear this. I never believed He would go; 
therefore I felt no fear. When He was already some distance 
away, He kept turning back and looking at Me, as if begging Me, 
‘If You tell Me not to go, then I will stay.’ But I completely ignored 
Him, thinking He would never leave. Now I have returned to 
this empty palace and, despite that He is gone, My life-force 
is still in My body, even though it should have chased after 
My beloved. My präëa is so unfortunate that it doesn’t want 
to give up this body and is willingly tolerating the anguish of 
separation. O My dear sakhés, just see how hard-hearted I am. I 
didn’t go after Him, and now that He is truly gone I am weeping. 
But these are simply crocodile tears. I love only Myself. If I had 
real love for Him, I would have immediately died the moment 
He left for Mathurä.”

–Çré Rudra

Verse 324

gato yämo gatau yämau gatä yämä gataà dinam 
ha hanta kim kariñyämi na paçyämi harer mukham

O My sakhé, morning has gone, afternoon is gone, evening 
has also passed! O My friends, I have spent the whole day 
crying for Kåñëa. Alas, alas! What shall I do? That I have no 
chance to see Hari’s lotus face is a matter of great lamentation. 

–Çré Çaìkara

Verse 325

  yamunä-puline samutkñipan 
       nata-veçaù kusumasya kandukam 
  na punaù sakhé lokayiñyate 
       kapaöäbhéra-kiçora-candramäù
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He sakhé, that moon-like Nanda-kiçora, dressed as the best 
of dancers and tossing a ball of kadamba flowers on the bank 
of Yamunä – will I ever be able to see that cheater again?  

–Çré Sañöhé däsa

Verse 326

yäù paçyanti priyaà svapne dhanyäs täù sakhé yoñitaù 
asmäkan tu gate kåñëe gatä nidräpi vairiëé

O My dear friend, young ladies who can see their sweethearts 
in their dreams are greatly blessed. But I am not that lucky. 
From the very day My beloved Kåñëa left for Mathurä, sleep – 
now My enemy – also abandoned Me; thus there is no chance 
for Me to see Him even in a dream.

–Çré Dhanya

Verse 327 

                      so ’yaà vasanta-samayo vipinaà tat etat 
   so ’yaà nikuïja-viöapé nikhilaà tadäste 
        ha hanta kintu nava-nérada-komaläìgo 
  näloki puñpa-dhanuñaù prathamävatäraù

Sakhé, this is the same beautiful spring season when We 
would meet together, this is the same Våndävana where We used 
to roam together, and these are the same vine-covered kuïjas 
where We used to enjoy together. Everything is the same; 
but alas, alas, it is a matter of great distress that the original 
Kandarpa – whose complexion is like a fresh raincloud and 
whose body is soft as a lotus – is nowhere to be seen. Without 
Him, everything looks dreary. 

–Çré Saïjaya Kaviçekhara

Verse 328

yugäyitaà nimeçena cakñuçä prävåçäyitam 
çünyäyitaà jagat sarvaà govinda-viraheëä me
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O My sakhé, in separation from Govinda a blink of the eye is 
like one millennium, My eyes have taken the form of the rainy 
season, and the whole universe is empty like a big zero.

–Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu,  
(Çré Çikñäñöakam 7)

Verse 329

               dalati hådayaà gäòhodvegaà dvidhä na tu bhidyate 
       vahati vikalaù käyo mürchaà na muïcati cetanam 
               jvalayati tanum antar dahaù karoti na bhasmasät 
       praharati vidhir marma-cchedé na kåntati jévitam

My agitated heart is broken, but still does not split in half. 
If it had, I would have died and been freed from separation 
and thus become happy. My body is swooning in separation 
but does not lose consciousness, thus I find no peace. A fire 
continuously burns in My body, but does not reduce it to ashes. 
Providence throws lances at My heart, but he is so cruel that he 
does not take My life.

–Çré Bhavabhüti

Verse 330

              bhramaya jaladän ambho-garbhän pramodaya cätakän 
                   kalaya çikhinaù kekotkaëöhän kaöhoraya ketakän 
              virahiëi jane mürchaà labdhvä vinodayati vyathäm 
                   akaruëa punaù samjïä-vyädhià vidhäya kim éhase

O Fate, how cruel you are moving the dark rainclouds 
around in Vraja, making the cätaka birds blissful by 
showering the rain; exciting the peacocks with the arrival 
of the dark clouds and inspiring them to call out “Kee-kaw;” 
and bringing to blossom the ketaké flowers that pierce the 
hearts of the lovelorn. You can do all that, we don’t mind so 
much. But when lonely lovers get some relief from separation 
by fainting, O Vidhätä, why are you so brutal as to bring 
them back to consciousness, renewing their torment? What 
pleasure do you get from that?

–Çré Bhavabhüti
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Verse 331

    dåñöaà ketaki-dhüli-dhüsaram idaà vyoma kramäd vékñitaù 
          kacchantaç ca çiléndhra-kandala-bhåtaù soòhaù kadambäniläù 
    sakhyaù samvåëutäçru muïcata bhayam– kasmän mudhaiväkulä 
          etän apy adhunäsmi vajra-ghaöitä nünaà sahiñye ghanän

[Seeing the raincloud, Rädhikä became overwhelmed with 
anxiety and said to Her friends:]

 “I have already witnessed the sky densely colored with 
ketaké pollen. I have also noted the plantain trees laden with 
flowers on the banks of the Yamunä. And I have tolerated the 
fragrant breeze flowing from the kadamba groves. These did 
not stir Me in the least. So, My dear friends, stop weeping. Why 
are you uselessly worried? I am made of thunderbolts and am 
not about to die. I can withstand all of these provocations and 
even more, but your anxiety I cannot endure.”

–Çré Rudra

Verse 332 

       seyaà nadé kumudabandhu-karas ta eva 
             yad yämunaà taöam idaà vipinaà tad etat 
       te mallikä-surabhayo marutas tvam eva 
             he praëa-vallabha sudurlabhatäà gato ’si

[Çré Rädhäjé is looking at the sky and lamenting:] 

“This is the same river, the same moon rays, the same banks 
of the Yamunä, the same forest, and the same breeze fragrant 
with jasmine. These are all within My reach. In this Vraja, O 
love of My life, You are the only object beyond My purview.” 

–Çré Hari Bhaööa

Verse 333

        yadhunätha bhavantam ägataà 
               kathayiñyanté kada mad-älayaù 
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        yugapat paritaù prädhävitäù 
               vikasadbhir vadanendu-maëòalaiù

O Yadunätha [after nourishing the Yadu vaàça], when, with 
happy faces blossoming like the full moon, will My friends 
come running to Me from all four sides to give Me the good 
news that You have returned? Hä Prabhu, when will such an 
auspicious occasion come?

–Çré Tairabhukta Kavi

Verse 334

           ayé déna-dayärdra nätha he 
     mathurä-nätha kadävalokyate 
           hådayaà tvad-äloka-kätaraà 
     dayita bhramyati kià karomy aham

O My Lord, O most merciful to the miserable, O master of 
Mathurä, when will You grant Me Your auspicious darçana 
again? O My most beloved, in Your absence My agitated heart is 
lost in grief. What can I do? 

–Çré Mädhavendra Puré

Verse 335

    äçaika-tantum avalambya vilambamänä 
           rakñämi jévam avadhir niyato yadi syät 
    no ced vidhiù sakala-loka-hitaika-käré 
           yat kälaküöam asåjat tad idaà kim artham

If I just know exactly when My beloved is coming to Vraja, 
with this one thread of hope I can maintain My life for many 
more days. But there is no surety of His returning. Why did 
the Creator make deadly poison? To remove the suffering of 
the lonely-hearted like us. If My Präëeçvara stays away much 
longer, I will end My life by taking this dangerous poison.

 –Çré Raghunätha däsa
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Verse 336

       cütäìkure sphurati hanta nave nave ’smin 
             jévo ’pi yäsyatitaräà tarala-svabhävaù 
       kintö ekam eva mama duùkham abhüd analpaà 
            präëeçvareëa sahito yad ayaà na yätaù

Alas, alas! With the advent of spring, fresh leaves are 
sprouting on the mango trees, agitating My life-force so much 
that it will surely depart now. But in My heart there is one great 
sorrow – if My präëa wants to go, why didn’t it leave along with 
My Präëeçvara, the Lord of My life? It would have been more 
befitting for it to leave at that time.

–Çré Raìga

Verse 337

          prathayati na tathä mamärtim uccaiù 
  sahacaré ballava-candra-viprayogaù 
          kaöubhir asura-maëòalaiù paréte 
  danuja-pater nagare yathäsya väsaù

O My friend, separation from the moon of the gopas is not 
that much painful. But how my präëa-känta, the love of my 
life, is managing to stay alive in Kaàsa’s city, which is filled 
with ruthless demons – this is causing Me untold pain.

–Çré Raghunätha däsa 

Verse 338

 prasara çiçirämodaà kaundaà saméra saméraya 
         prakaöaya çaçinn äçäù kämaà manoja samullasa 
 avadhi-divasaù pürëaù sakhyo vimuïcata tat-katham 
        hådayam adhunä kiïcit kartum mamänyad ihecchati

O winter season, spread the fragrance of the jasmine 
flowers. O fragrant breeze, blow gently. O moon, diffuse your 
rays in all directions. O Cupid, become happy by shooting us 
with your arrows of bewilderment. All of you can continue 
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being stimuli for amour, but know that the day He promised to 
return has passed. O My gopé friends, how can you still trust 
that liar? Stop talking about Him. Now My heart wants to go 
somewhere else – it no longer wants to remain in this body.

–Çré Rudra

Verse 339

        nayati ced yadu-patiù sakhé naitu kämaà 
               präëaà tadéya-virahäd yadi yäntu 
        ekaù paraà hådi mahän mama vajra-päto 
               bhüyo yad indu-vadanaà na vilokitaà tat

O My friend, if Yadu-pati does not want to come, so be it. 
And if My vital air wants to leave out of separation, let it go. 
But the biggest thunderbolt smiting My heart is that I will 
never be able to see His smiling moon-like face again. 

–Çré Hari Bhaööa

Verse 340

          païcatvam tanur etu bhüta-nivahaù sväàçe viçantu sphuöaà 
                 dhätäraà praëipatya hanta çirasä taträpi yäce varam 
          tad-väpéñu payas tadéya-mukure jyotis tadéyäìgaëa- 
                 vyomné vyoma tadéya-vartmani dharä tat-täla-vånte ’nilaù

Let this body perish. Let its elements enter their respective 
elements of the atmosphere. I bow My head before the Creator 
and beg of Him this boon: the water of My body should join the 
lake where Kåñëa bathes; the fire of My body should illuminate 
His mirror; the ether of My body should enter His courtyard; the 
earth in My body should spread on the path He treads; and the 
air of My body should merge into the breeze blowing from the 
palm-leaf fan that removes His perspiration.

–Çré Säëmäsika
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Verse 341

           äçliçya vä päda-ratäà pinañöu mäm 
                   adarçanän marma-hatäà karotu vä 
           yathä tathä vä vidadhätu lampaöo 
                   mat-präëa-näthas tu sa eva näparaù

[One sakhé said: “You renounced all Your social duties for 
Kåñëa, even knowing that He is a cheater and debauchee, and now 
Your life-force is about to depart; still You do not give up Your 
attachment to Him.” To this, Rädhikä replies, showing Her staunch 
love for Her beloved:]

“Let that debauchee crush this maidservant in His tight 
embrace. Or let Him shatter My heart by never showing Me His 
face again. I am completely attached to serving His lotus feet, 
so He can do with Me whatever He pleases. Regardless, He is My 
präëa-nätha, the master of My heart – there can be no one else”.

 –Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu  
(Çré Çikñäñöakam 8)

Mathuräyäà yaçodäà småtvä çré-kåñëa-väkyam
Remembering Mother Yaçodä,  

Çré Kåñëa Spoke these Words in Mathurä

Verse 342

   tämbülaà sva-mukhärdha-carcitam itaù ko me mukhe nikñiped 
         unmarga-prasåtaà ca cäöu-vacanaiù ko mäà vaçe sthäpayet 
   ehy ehéti vidüra-särita-bhujaù sväìke nidhäyädhunä 
         keli-srasta-çikhaëòakaà mama punar vyädhüya badhnätu kaù

Alas! Now who will take the half-chewed betelnuts from her 
own mouth and lovingly place them in Mine? Now who will 
subdue Me with sweet words when I am naughty? Now who will 
call Me with extended arms, “Come! Come, my child!”, and then 
embrace Me and seat Me in her lap? Now who will put back My 
peacock feather that slipped out of place while I was playing?

–Çré Tairabhukta Kavi
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“Who here in Mathurä will love Me like Yaçodä Mä?” When He 
remembered the affection of Mother Yaçodä, tears flooded His 
eyes. 

Çré rädhä-småtyä harer väkyam 
Çré Hari’s Words upon Remembering Çré Rädhä 

Verse 343  

                  yadi nibhåtam araëyaà prantaraà väpy apanthaà 
          katham api cira-kälaà puëya-päkena lapsye 
                  avirala-galad-asrair gharghara-dhväna-miçraiù 
           çaçimukhi tava çokaiù plävayiñye jaganti

He Çaçimukhi, O moon-faced girl, when My past pious 
deeds ripen and I attain the good fortune to find Myself alone 
in a remote forest or on a deserted path, for untold time I will 
let loose a torrent of tears and groan loudly, thereby flooding 
the whole universe with My lamentation.

–Çré Tairabhukta Kavi

Uddhavaà prati harer väkyam 
Çré Hari’s Words to Uddhava

Verse 344

  viñayeñu tävad abaläs 
        täsö api gopyaù svabhäva-mådu-väcaù 
  madhye täsäm api sä 
        tasyäm api säci-vékñitaà kim api

Among all the Vrajaväsés, the ladies of Vraja are the best. 
Out of them, the sweet-speaking young gopés are outstanding. 
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And of all these tender girls there is one who is superlative – 
She whose crooked sidelong glance I cannot forget. 

–Author unknown

Uddhavena rädhäyäà hareù sandeçaù
Hari’s Message to Rädhä Delivered by Uddhava

Verse 345

  ävirbhäva-dine na yena gaëito hetus tanéyän api 
        kñiyetäpi na cäparädhä-vidhinä natyä na yo vardhate 
  péyüña-prativeditaà tri-jagaté-duùkha-druhaù sämprataà 
        premëas tasya guroù kathaà nu karavaé väì-niñöhatä-läghavam

The very first day We met, the love between Us arose 
spontaneously. Your prema – completely pure and beyond any 
stipulation – is never diminished by My neglect or increased by 
My entreaties. Your prema is more relishable than nectar and it 
removes the miseries of the three worlds. Your love is so high 
– how do I find the words to describe it? Any attempt to do so 
would simply reduce its depth.  

–Author unknown
Verse 346

 ästäà tävad vacana-racanäbhajanatvaà vidüre 
       düre cästäà tava tanu-parérambha-sambhävanäpi 
 bhüyo bhüyaù praëatibhir idaà kintu yäce vidhäya 
       smäraà smäraà svajana-gaëane käpi rekhä mamäpi

The opportunity for Us to converse is quite remote. Alright, 
let it be! The possibility to embrace You is also out of the 
question. So be it! But again and again I prostrate before You 
and beg You to please remember to write My name in the list of 
Your nearest and dearest.

–Çré Keçava Bhaööäcärya
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Våndävanaà gacchata uddhavasya väkyam
Uddhava’s Words on Arriving in Våndävana

Verse 347  

              iyaà sä kälindé kuvalaya-dala-snigdha-madhurä 
                    madändha-vyäküjat-tarala-jalaraìku-praëayiëé 
              purä yasyäs tére sa-rabhasa-sa-tåñëaà mura-bhido 
                    gataù präyo gopé-nidhuvana-vinodena divasäù

This is the Yamunä, beautified by a host of blue lotuses 
and water birds blinded with joy and loudly warbling as they 
swim about. On this bank the killer of the Mura demon spent 
His days fervently enjoying blissful amorous pastimes with 
the gopés.

–Çré Daçaratha

Verse 348

              pureyaà kälindé vraja-jana-vadhünäm stana-taöé- 
                     tanu-rägair bhinnä çabala-saliläbhüd anudinam 
              aho täsäà nityaà rudita-galitaiù kajjala-jalair 
                     idänéà yäte ’smin dvi-guëa-malinäbhün mura-ripau

Every day the Yamunä used to become muddied with the 
black musk anointing the bodies and breasts of the vraja-gopés. 
Alas! Now that Mura-ripu has departed, the water is twice as 
dark, but this time from the kajjala washed away by the gopés’ 
constant tears.

–Çré Sarvänanda

Verse 349

           idaà tat kälindé-pulinam iha kaàsäsura-bhido 
                  yaçaù-çåëvad-vaktra-skhalita-kavalaà gokulam abhüt 
          bhramad-veëu-kväëa-çravaëa-masåëottära-madhura- 
                  svaräbhir gopébhir diçé diçé samudghürëam aniçam
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[From Çré Kåñëa’s mouth I have heard all these stories that 
transpired here on the bank of the Kälindé.]

 This is the very bank of the Yamunä where the sakhäs 
would glorify the killer of the demon Kaàsa. When the cows 
would hear these glories, the grass would fall from their 
mouths. When the gopés would hear the sweet sound of His 
flute, which permeated all the four directions, they would 
become bewildered. Their eyes would sparkle in happiness as 
they continuously roamed about this same bank, searching out 
that sound.

–Çré Moöaka

Verse 350

           tabhyo namo ballava-vallabhäbhyo 
  yäsäà guëais tair abhicintyamänaiù 
           vakñaù-sthale niùçvasitaiù kad-uñëair 
  lakñmé-pater mläyaté vaijayanté

I bow down again and again to the gopés. As Lakñmé-pati Çré 
Kåñëa contemplates their qualities, the vaijayanté garland on 
His chest withers from His hot sighs. 

–Author unknown

Vraja-devé-kulaà praty uddhava-väkyam  
Uddhava’s Words to the Vraja-devés

Verse 351

            viyoginénäm api paddhatià vo 
      na yogino gantum api kñamante 
            yad dhyeya-rüpasya parasya puàso 
      yüyaà gatä dhyeya-padaà duräpam

O damsels of Vraja lost in separation, even great yogés are 
not able to follow your path. They meditate on the Supreme 
Person’s human-like form, but that Supreme Person, who is 
very difficult to attain, meditates on you. Who can describe 
your rare good fortune!

–Author unknown
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Uddhave dåñöe sakhéà prati çré-rädhä-väkyam
Çré Rädhä’s Words to Her Gopé-friend on Seeing Uddhava

Verse 352

      kalyäëaà kathayämi kià sahacaré svaireñu çaçvat purä 
           yasyä näma saméritaà mura-ripoù präëeçvaréti tvayä 
      sähaà prema-bhidä bhayät priyatamaà dåñöväpi dütaà prabhoù 
           sandiñöäsmi na veti saàçayavaté påcchämi no kiïcana

O My dear friend, what welcome tidings can I tell you? In 
the midst of all our sakhés you always used to declare that I 
was Mura-ripu’s präëeçvaré, the queen of His life. Seeing His 
messenger today fills Me with fear – what if he tells Me that 
Kåñëa’s prema for Me has broken? Such a message would bring 
about My demise. Better I keep up My hopes and don’t ask him 
anything.

–Çré Rämacandra däsa

You may ask, “Why do You love Your life so much?” To this 
I reply, “I don’t care for My own life; it is My beloved that I am 
concerned about. He might feel some pain upon hearing of My 
death, and this would be intolerable for Me.”

Çré rädhäà praty uddhava-väkyam 
Uddhava’s Statement to Çré Rädhä

Verse 353

             malinaà nayanämbu-dhärayä 
     mukha-candraà karabhoru mä kuru 
             karuëä varuëälayo haris 
     tvayé bhüyaù karuëäà vidhäsyati
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O supremely beautiful one, don’t allow Your moon-like 
face to be streaked with Your tears. Rest assured that Hari, that 
ocean of mercy, will return and make You happy like before. 

–Çré Sañöhévara däsa

Uddhavaà prati rädhä-sakhé-väkyam
The Words of Rädhä’s Gopé-friend to Uddhava

Verse 354

        hastodare vinihitaika-kapola-päëer 
             açränta-locana-jala-snapitänanäyäù 
        prasthäna-maìgala-dinävadhi mädhavasya 
             nidrä-lavo ’pi kuta eva saroruhäkñyäù

[What can I tell you about my sakhé’s pitiable condition?] 

With the end of auspicious days – when Mädhava left for 
Mathurä – that lotus-eyed girl sits with Her cheek in Her right 
hand and, bathing Her lotus face in a steady flow of tears, is 
unable to get even a moment’s sleep. 

–Çré Harihara

Verse 355

         niçcandanäni vaëijäm api mandiräëi 
               niñpallaväni ca dig-antara-känanäni 
         niñpaìkajäny api sarit-sarasé-kuläni 
                jätäni tad-viraha-vedanayä na çäntam

The homes of the vaiçyas are without candana; the tender 
leaves from all the trees in the surrounding forests are finished; 
there are no more lotuses in the rivers and lakes. Even then, 
the pain of Rädhikä’s separation has not been relieved even 
the slightest. 

– Çré Harihara
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To soothe Rädhikä’s fire of separation, all the available candana, 
soft leaves and lotus petals were used up. The only thing that will 
help Her is darçana of Her beloved. So, Uddhava, please, quickly go 
and bring Him. 

Verse 356 

          präëas tvaà jagatäà harer api purä saìketa-veëu-svanän 
                 ädäya vraja-subhruväm iha bhavän märgopadeçe guruù 
          hamho mäthura-niñkuöänila sakhe sampraty api çré-pater 
                 aìga-sparça-pavitra-çétala-tanus trätä tvam eko ’si naù

O breeze, life-force of the world! You previously carried the 
sound of Hari’s flute, and thus indicating the path to Him, you 
were the guru of the beautiful-eyebrowed damsels of Vraja. Now, 
O good friend, you are flowing from the gardens of Mathurä, 
where, having become pure and cool from touching Çré Kåñëa’s 
pure and cool body, you are our only guardian. 

–Çré Rämacandra däsa

Rädhä-sakhyä eva kåñëa-sandeçaù  
A Letter to Kåñëa from Rädhä’s Gopé-friend

Verse 357

       tvad-deçägata-märutena mådunä saïjäta-romäïcayä 
             tvad-rüpäìkita-cäru-citra-phalake santarpayantyä dåçam 
       tvan-nämämåta-sikta-karëa-puöayä tvan-märga-vätäyane 
             tanvyä païcama-géta-garbhita-girä rätran divam sthéyate

The soft breeze blowing all the way from Your courtyard in 
Mathurä causes Her hairs to rise up in rapture. She satisfies Her 
eyes by gazing upon a marvelous portrait of Your charming 
form. She fills Her ears with a constant flow of the ambrosia 
of Your name. Day and night this emaciated girl, while softly 
singing about Your qualities in the fifth note, sits by the window 
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overlooking the path You used to take. [All Her senses thus 
occupied in You, She has no thought for eating or drinking.]

–Çré Trivikrama

Verse 358  

            aìge ’naìga-jvara-huta-vahaç cakñuñi dhyäna-mudrä 
                  kaëöhe jévaù kara-kiçalaye dérgha-çäyé kapolaù 
            aàse veëé kuça-parisare candanaà väci maunaà 
                  tasyäù sarvaà sthitam iti na ca tvaà vinä kväpi cetaù

The fever of amorous desire smolders in Her body. Her 
closed eyes mark Her rapt meditation. Her vital airs hover 
in Her throat. For a long time Her cheek takes support in 
the tender leaf of Her hand. Her disheveled braid sits upon 
Her shoulder. Sandalwood paste lies on Her breasts. Silence 
fills Her speech. These things rest firmly in their places, but 
Her heart cannot repose anywhere without You. If You do 
not come quickly and embrace Her, then Her life force will 
go to You.

–Çré Kñemendra

Verse 359  

            dåñöe candramasi pralupta-tamasi vyomäìgana-stheyasi 
                 sphurjan-nirmala-tejasi tvayi gate düraà nija-preyasi 
            çväsaù kairava-korakéyati mukhaà tasyäù sarojéyati 
                 kñérodéyati manmatho dåg api ca dräk candrakäntéyati

O Präëa-priyatama, O brilliant moon that dispels the 
darkness in the vault of the sky, You have departed. Now hear 
about Her condition when She sees the full moon: Her heaving, 
like the kumud night lily, increases; Her face, like a lotus, 
closes up; Her vast prema for You, like turbulent high tide in 
the ocean of milk, is churned; and Her eyes, like candrakänta 
jewels, melt with tears.

–Çré Bhéma Bhaööa
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Verse 360

        asyäù sadä viraha-vahni-çikhä-kaläpa- 
              tapte sthito ’si hådaye tvam iha priyäyäù 
        präleya-çékara-same hådi te muräre 
             rädhä kñaëaà vasati naiva kadäpi dhürte

He Muräri, You have made Yourself a permanent home in 
Your beloved Rädhä’s heart, which is burning up in loneliness. 
But You rogue, You don’t allow Her to stay in Your icy heart 
even for a moment.

What sort of etiquette is that? You take over someone else’s house 
but You bar others from Your own. You seem to have completely 
forgotten Rädhä, but She cannot forget You for an instant.

–Çré Çaìkara

Verse 361  

       asyäs täpam ahaà mukunda kathayämy eëé-dåças te kathaà 
               padminyäù sa-rasaà dalaà vinihitaà yasyäù sa-täpe hådi 
       ädau çuñyati saìkucaty anu tataç cürëatvam äpadyate 
               paçcän murmuratäm dadhad dahati ca çväsävadhütaù çikhé

O Mukunda, what can I tell You about this doe-eyed girl’s 
anguish? Her heart is burning up in Your absence. When we 
place fresh lotus petals on Her burning breast, they immediately 
dry up, then they shrivel, turn into powder, and in the end they 
ignite from Her fiery sighs and are reduced to ashes.

–Çré Çäntikara

Verse 362

           uddhyeta tanü-lateti naliné-patreëa nodvéjyate 
    sphoöaù syäd iti näìgakaà malayaja-kñodämbhasä sicyate 
          syäd asyäti-bharät paräbhava iti präyo na vä pallavä- 
 ropo vakñasi tat kathaà kåça-tanor ädhiù samädhéyatäm
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How will we cure this doe-eyed girl’s anxiety? She is so thin 
that we cannot even fan Her with lotus leaves for fear that She 
will start shaking. Because She is burning up with the fever of 
separation, we dare not sprinkle Her with cooling sandalwood 
water, lest it leaves blisters. We do not even place lotus petals 
on Her breast in case they might crush Her. We are unable to 
find any way to soothe Her. You are the only remedy. 

–Çré Änanda

Verse 363

  nivasati yadi tava hådaye 
        sä rädhä vajra-ghaöite ’smin 
  tat khalu kuçalaà tasyäù 
        smara-viçikhais täòyamänäyäù

Rädhä is under continuous attack from Cupid’s five types of 
deadly arrows, but You can protect Her by providing Her a safe 
haven in Your heart, which is hard as a thunderbolt. 

–Author unknown

Verse 364

       unmélanti nakhair lunéhi vahati kñaumäïcalenävåëu 
              kréòä-känanam äviçanti valaya-kväëaiù samuträsaya 
       itthaà pallava-dakñiëänila-kuhükaëöhéñu saìketika- 
              vyähäräù subhaga tvadéya-virahe rädhä-sakhénäà mithaù  

O charming beloved, in separation from You, Rädhä’s 
sakhés are discussing what should be done to protect Her from 
the tender new leaves, the soft southern breeze, and the cooing 
of the cuckoos:

“The very tender new leaves are sprouting on the trees.”
“Quickly cut them off with your nails. Otherwise, if Rädhä 

sees them, they will cause the fever of Her separation to 
increase.”

“O sister, the southern breeze is blowing.”
“Block it with your silk veil.”
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“O friend, the crooning cuckoo birds are entering the 
pastime-forest.”

“Then quickly scare them away with the jangling of your 
bracelets. Otherwise, if their sweet sound will go in Rädhä’s 
ear, Her fever will escalate.”

–Çré Çambhu

Verse 365

 galaty ekä mürchä bhavati punar anyä yad anayoù 
        kim apy äsén madhyaà subhaga nikhiläyam api niçi 
 likhantyäs taträsyäù kusumaçara-lekhaà tava kåte 
        samäptià svastéti prathama-pada-bhägo ’pi na gataù

O most handsome fellow, in Your absence Rädhä faints 
over and over again. When She starts regaining awareness, 
again She falls back into a swoon. Like this the whole night 
passes. In between Her swoons She attempts to write You a 
love letter, but all She is able to write is sva, only the first 
syllable of svasti, greetings! 

–Çré Çacépati

Verse 366

       citräya tvayi cintite tanu-bhuvä cakre tatajyaà dhanur 
              vartim dhartum upägate ’ìguli-yuge bäno guëe yojitaù 
       prärabdhe tava citra-karmaëi dhanur-muktästra-bhinne bhåçaà 
              bhittià dräg avalambya keçava ciraà ca tatra citräyate

He Keçava, as soon as Rädhä contemplates painting Your 
portrait, Cupid strings his bow. When She is about to pick up 
the paintbrush, Cupid sets an arrow on the bowstring. As She 
begins to paint, he shoots his arrow. Severely wounded, She 
takes shelter of the wall and for a long time sits motionless like 
a painting.

–Çré Bäëa
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Verse 367

        tväm antaù-sthira-bhävanä-pariëataà matvä puro ’vasthitaà 
               yävad dor-valayaà karoti rabhasäd agre samäliìgitum 
        tävat taà nijam eva deham aciräd äliìgya romäïcitaà 
              dåñövä våñöi-jala-cchalena ruditaà manye payodair api

She constantly cherishes You in Her heart. Imagining that 
You are present in front of Her, She fervently entwines Her 
arms like a bracelet around You, and as She ends up embracing 
Herself, Her hairs rise up in rapture. What to speak of us, the 
clouds in the sky, on the pretext of raining, start to cry upon 
witnessing Her pitiable condition. No one can tolerate seeing 
Her separation mood. 

–Author unknown

Verse 368 

    acchinnaà nayanämbu bandhuñu kåtaà täpaù sakhéñv-ähito 
           dainyaà nyastam açeñataù parijane cintä gurubhyo ’rpite 
    adya çvaù kila nirvåtià vrajati sä çväsaiù paraà khidyate 
           viçrabdho bhava viprayoga-janitaà duùkhaà vibhaktaà tayä

In separation from You, our sakhé is undergoing incalculable 
anguish, more than She can bear, so much so that She has had 
to disperse Her pain to others in order to keep going. The 
tears from Her eyes She has distributed to Her friends; seeing 
Her so miserable Her friends are continuously crying too. The 
burning of Her separation She has also given to Her sakhés, who 
are burning up along with Her. Her pitiable condition She has 
imparted to Her däsés; seeing their pathetic state, depression 
itself feels wretched. Her anxiety She has offered to Her elders, 
who are worried from moment to moment whether or not She 
will survive. Now, the only thing causing Her suffering is Her 
continuous sighing. But today or tomorrow, when She breathes 
Her last, She will be released from loneliness and then find 
happiness. Thus, if You don’t want to suffer separation from Her, 
while there is still some breath left in Her, come quickly and 
save Her, and both of You become joyful.

–Çré Rudra
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Asyä eva sa-praëayerñyaà jalpitam
Words Mixed With Love and Envy

Verse 369

  mukha-mädhurya-samåddhyä 
        para-hådayasya grahétari prasabham 
  kåñëätmani para-puruñe 
        sauhåda-kämasya kä çaréräçä

[Desiring to bring Kåñëa back to Vraja, Çré Lalitä, observing Çré 
Rädhikä’s extreme separation that has reached the tenth and last 
stage, dasamé-daçä, being on the verge of death, speaks with loving 
sarcasm:] 

“With the rich sweetness of His face, He steals people’s 
hearts by force. If anyone wants to make friendship with that 
Supreme Male – who has so many other lovers and who is black 
inside and out – what hope is there to remain alive?” 

–Çré Jagannätha Sena

Lalitä Sakhé wants to bring Kåñëa back to Vraja. Seeing her präëa 
sakhé on the verge of death, she is going mad with praëaya kopa, 
the anger of love, and she sends a message to Kåñëa. Kåñëätmani 
means the dark-complexioned lover of somebody else, or it means 
somebody else’s lover whose heart is black and whose name is Kåñëa. 
“Since You are kñetra-jïa, the knower of happiness and distress of 
others but not ours, what hope is there to live for someone who 
wants friendship with You? Thinking ‘Kåñëa is Mine,’ how can my 
priya sakhé continue to live? You are the only cause of Her condition. 
The rich sweetness of Your face forcefully steals the hearts of others, 
what to speak of my sakhé. You must bring Her back to life, because 
You are responsible for Her pitiable state.” 
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Vraja-devénäà sotpräsaù sandeçaù  
A Sarcastic Message from the Vraja-devés

Verse 370

        väcä tåtéya-jana-saìkaöa-duùsthayä kià 
             kià vä nimeña-virasena vilokitena 
        he nätha nanda-suta gokula-sundaréëäm 
             antaç-caré sahacaré tvayi bhaktir eva

At first, because of our spontaneous love for each other, we 
were one. Now we are separated and our prema has broken. 
So what is the use of sending a third person? Their messages 
are simply a torment. What was the use of gazing upon us so 
affectionately as You were leaving? That doesn’t help us in 
our present condition. He Nätha, O Nanda-Suta, now the only 
friend of us gokula-sundarés is the prema-bhakti we nurture 
for You in our hearts. 

– Author unknown

[Kåñëa promises to come back from Mathurä very soon and 
Candrävalé and other gopés retort sarcastically:] 

“He Nätha, Nanda-Suta, at first there was a oneness in love 
between us. There was no mediator or third person bringing us 
together. Now that this oneness of prema is broken, our meetings 
are marred by the torment of a third person coming between us. 
What is the use of words? They are an impediment. Therefore, 
what purpose will a third party serve?” Kåñëa’s message: “Do not 
be despondent. I will only be in Mathura for the blink of an eye. 
Boundless love already resides in your hearts. Therefore I will 
quickly go and come back. What is the problem of not seeing Me 
for just a second? You will relish a very special rasa in your heart. 
Therefore, what does it matter if you see Me or not?”

The sakhés’ reply: “Now the only friend of the gokula-sundarés, 
the beautiful gopés of Vraja, is bhakti for You. We are just servants. 
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Due to the nature of prema we perform sevä to You in our minds. 
Therefore, we stay alive only by our prema for You.” These words 
actually betray the gokula-sundarés’ jealousy towards the women of 
Mathurä.

Yathärtha-sandeçaù 
A Very Appropriate Letter

Verse 371

             muralé-kala-nikvaëair na yä 
     guru-lajjä-bharam apy ajégaëan 
             virahe tava gopikäù kathaà 
     samayaà tä gamayantu mädhava

He Mädhava, when the gopés would hear the sweet sound of 
Your flute, they would be so captivated that they would lose all 
their bashfulness and would never consider what their elders 
might think. In separation from You now, how will those gopés 
pass their time?

–Çré Sañöhé däsa

Verse 372

  mathurä-pathika murärer 
        upageyaà dväri ballavé-vacanam 
  punar api yamunä-salile 
        käliya-garalänalo jvalati  

[The anguish of separation augmenting at the sight of the 
Yamunä’s water, which is dark like Çré Kåñëa, Çré Rädhä became 
very much agitated. Finding Her in this state, Lalitä sent news to Çré 
Kåñëa through a wayfarer to Madhu-puré:]

 “O traveler to Mathurä, go to Muräri’s door and in a loud 
voice deliver this message from the gopés: ‘He Muräri! The 
water of the Yamunä is again ablaze with the fire from the 
venom of Käliya-serpent.’”

–Çré Véra Sarasvaté
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Before, only one body of water was on fire – the limpid lake 
by the Yamunä that had been polluted by Käliya Näga, and at that 
time only one serpent demon was present. But now uncountable 
lakes are ablaze – the pure prema-filled hearts of all the gopés, 
each one having been tainted by the burning poison of the snake 
of separation. This has caused a widespread conflagration. Come 
quickly and kick out that Käliya Näga of separation from the gopés’ 
hearts, thereby making them crystal clear once again.]

Dväravaté-sthasya harer virahaù
Hari’s Feelings of Separation in Dvärakä

Verse 373

      kälindém anuküla-komalarayäm indévara-çyämaläù 
             çailopanta-bhuvaù kadamba-kusumair ämodinaù kandarän 
      rädhäà ca prathamäbhisära-madhuraà jätänutäpaù smarann 
             astu dväravaté-patis tri-bhuvanämodäya dämodaraù

The gently flowing Yamunä, the land around Govardhana 
dark as blue lotuses, the caves fragrant with kadamba flowers, 
Rädhä’s vast sweetness at the time of Their first meeting – 
remembering all these, the Lord of Dvärakä felt great anguish. 
May that Dämodara delight the three worlds.

–Çré Çaraëa

Verse 374

         kämaà kämayate na keli-nalinéà nämodate kaumudé- 
                 nisyandair na saméhate måga-dåçäm äläpa-léläm api 
         sédann eña niçäsu niùsaha-tanur bhogäbhiläñälasair 
                aìgais tämyaté cetasé vraja-vadhüm ädhäya mugdho hariù

Lost in meditation on one special vraja-gopé who has fully 
possessed His heart, Hari passes His evenings in a stupor. The 
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pastime lotuses offered by His queens, the pleasing moon rays, 
and the playful chatter of the doe-eyed princesses have no 
power to pull Him out of His despondency.

–Çré Çaraëa

Verse 375

          ratna-cchäyä-cchurita-jaladhau mandire dvärakäyä 
                  rukmiëyäpi prabala-pulakodbhedam äliìgitasya 
          viçvaà päyän masåëa-yamunä-téra-vänéra-kuïje 
                  rädhä-kelé-bhara-parimala-dhyäna-mürchä muräreù

In a lustrous jeweled palace in Dvärakä that sparkles in the 
middle of the ocean, even while in the tight embrace of His 
favorite queen Rukmiëé-devé, Çré Muräri is deeply absorbed 
in meditating on the fragrance of amorous pastimes with Çré 
Rädhä in the vänéra kuïja, the bamboo grove, by the charming 
shore of the Yamunä, causing Him to horripulate. May that 
Muräri’s horripilation protect the whole world.

 –Çré Umäpatidhara

Verse 376

        nirmagnena mayämbhasi praëayataù pälé samäliìgitä 
               kenälékam idaà tavädya kathitaà rädhe mudhä tämyasi 
        ity utsvapna-paramparäsu çayane çrutvä vacaù çärìgiëo 
               rukmiëyäù çithilé-kåtaù sa-kapaöaà kaëöha-grahaù pätu vaù

“He Rädhe, ‘I dove into the water for playing and 
passionately embraced Pälé.’ Who told You this? This is a lie. 
So why are You uselessly disturbed?” Kåñëa spoke thus in 
His dream while sleeping in the arms of Rukmiëé-devé, who 
became jealous and loosened her embrace. May Çärìgiëo 
Kåñëa, who holds the Çärìga bow, protect you all.

–Çré Umäpatidhara
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Våndävanädhéçvaré-viraha-gétam
The Queen of Våndävana’s Words of Separation

Verse 377

        yäte dväravaté-puraà madhu-ripau tad-vastra-samvyänayä 
               kälindé-taöa-kuïja-vaïjula-latäm älambya sotkaëöhayä 
        udgétaà guru-bäñpa-gadgada-galat-tära-svaraà rädhäyä 
               yenäntar jala-cäribhir jala-carair apy utkam utküjitam

When Madhu-ripu left for Dvärakä, Çré Rädhä wrapped 
Herself in His yellow shawl and took shelter in a vine-covered 
kuïja on the bank of the Yamunä. With great longing She began 
sobbing and sang loudly in a choked voice. Hearing that sound, 
the fish and the water birds were filled with anxiety and cried 
along with Her. 

–Çré Aparäjita

Vraja-devénäà sandeçaù 
A Letter from the Vraja-devés

Verse 378

         päntha dväravatéà prayäsi yadi he tad devakénandano 
              vaktavyaù smara-moha-mantra-vivaçä gopyo ’pi nämojjhitäù 
        etäù keli-kadamba-dhüli-paöalair äloka-çünyo diçaù 
              kälindé-taöa-bhümayo ’pi bhavato näyänti cittäspadam

O traveler, if you go to Dvärakä, kindly give our message 
to Devaké-nandana: “You bewitched us gopés with Your Cupid 
mantra, making us completely helpless, and then You left us. 
Don’t You ever remember how we were blinded by the thick 
pollen falling from the kadamba trees in the pastime grove 
where we enjoyed together on the bank of the Yamunä? Don’t 
these memories ever touch Your heart?”

– Çré Govardhanäcärya
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Before You were Rädhä-ramaëa. Did You give up the love of 
the gopés? Now Rädhä-ramaëa has changed to Rukmiëé-ramaëa. 
We are asking You, “He Rädhä-ramaëa, all the trees, all the calves, 
all the flowers are waiting for You. Have you forgotten them? He 
Nägara, in Våndävana You performed räsa-lélä with the gopés. Did 
You forget nikuïja-vanam? Did You forget Govardhana-lélä? You 
killed Vatsäsura. Now have You forgotten everything?” 

When the gopés were meeting with Kåñëa in a kadamba 
kuïja, the white pollen falling from the kadamba flowers filled 
the air. The dust was so thick that they could not see Him, and 
even while meeting with Him they were crying in separation.

Verse 379

       te govardhana-kandaräù sa yamunä-kacchaù sa ceñöo vaöo 
              bhäëòéraù sa vanaspatiù sahacaräs te tac ca goñöhäìgaëam 
       kià te dväravaté-bhujaìga hådayaà näyäti doñair apéty 
              avyäd vo hådi duùsahaà vraja-vadhü-sandeça-çalyaà hareù

“O snake of Dvärakä! The enchanting caves at Govardhana, 
the soft bank of the Yamunä, Your cherished Bhäëòéra-
vaöa, the famous kadamba tree on the bank of Käliya Lake, 
Your favorite cowherd chums, and the courtyards of Vraja – 
do these never, even in a negative way, pass through Your 
mind?” These piercing words from the vraja-gopés were an 
unbearable javelin in Çré Hari’s heart. May that sharp message 
protect you all.

–Çré Néla

Verse 380  

     kälindyäù pulinaà pradoña-maruto ramyäù çaçäìkäàçavaù 
             santäpaà na harantu näma nitaräà kurvanti kasmät punaù 
     sandiñöaà vraja-yoñitäm iti hareù saàçåëvato ’ntaù-pure 
             niùçväsäù prasåtä jayanti ramaëé-saubhagya-garva-cchidaù
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“O Hari, why is it that the charming bank of the Yamunä 
flooded with moonlight and the fragrant evening breezes are 
not soothing our anguish? Rather, the burning separation is 
increasing.” When He heard the vraja-gopés’ words from the 
parrot in the inner chambers of the palace, He let out a deep 
sigh. Victory unto those sighs that pulverized the pride of His 
beautiful queens.

–Çré Païcatantrakåt

Sudämänaà vipraà prati dvärakeçvara-väkyam
Dvärakädhiça’s Words to Sudämä Vipra

Verse 381 

     mä gä ityapamaìgalaà vraja sakhe snehena çünyaà vacas 
             tiñöheti prabhutä yathäbhilañitaà kurvity-udäsénatä 
     brümo hanta sudäma-mitra-vacanaà naivopacäräd idaà 
            smartavyä vayam ädareëa bhavatä yävad bhavad-darçanam  

“O My friend, do not leave.” If I say this to you, then these 
words will be inauspicious for your journey. If I say, “You can 
go,” then I will not be showing you any affection. If I say, “Stay 
here,” then I will be playing the master and making you the 
servant. And if I tell you, “You can do whatever you like,” then 
I appear to be indifferent. O bosom friend, I am not trying to 
be smart with you; I am truly speaking to you from the heart. 
My final words to you are that until we meet again, please 
remember Me with great regard and affection.

–Çré Hari

Sva-gåhädikaà dåñövä tasya vacanam
Sudämä’s Words on Seeing His Home,  

Possessions and Family

Verse 382

     tad gehaà nata-bhitti mandiram idaà labdhävakäçaà divaù 
             sä dhenur jaraté caranti kariëäm etä ghanäbhä ghaöäù 
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      sa kñudro muñala-dhvaniù kalam idaà saìgétakaà yoñitäà 
            citraà hanta kathaà dvijo ’yam iyatéà bhümià samäropitaù

Where has my broken-down small shack gone? Where has 
this divine mansion come from? Before I had one skinny old 
cow tied to a broken pole, but now there are many elephants 
roaming about like dark clouds. Before there was only the 
occasional sound of the grinding mortar, but now the air 
is filled with the sweet singing of beautiful damsels. How 
astonishing! How has this beggar brähmaëa obtained such 
a place?! 

–Author unknown

Kurukñetre çré-våndävanädhéçvaré-ceñöitam 
Çré Våndävaneçvaré’’s Behavior at Kurukñetra

Verse 383

yenaiva sücita-naväbhyudaya-prasaìgä 
ménähata-sphurita-tämarasopamena 

anyän nimélya nayanaà muditaiva rädhä 
vämena tena nayanena dadarça kåñëam

Closing Her right eye, Rädhä joyfully gazed upon Çré Kåñëa 
with Her left eye, which trembled like a blossoming red lotus 
jostled by a darting fish. 

– Çré Hara

If a lady’s left eye quivers, it is a welcome sign. Getting the 
bright news that She will meet with Kåñëa, Rädhä’s left eye started 
dancing. She closed Her right eye because She only wanted to gaze 
upon Him with that eye which had announced Their auspicious 
meeting.

Alternatively, Rädhikä is shooting Kåñëa a sidelong glance 
with Her left eye. In parakéya-rasa there is no straight, direct 
darçana. The heroine is leftist and looks at her lover from the side, 
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her face pointing in one direction and her eyes looking another 
way. Her eyes, as described in Ujjvala-nélamaëi, are svayaà-düté 
messengers.

Verse 384 

      änandodgata-bäñpa-püra-pihitaà cakñuù kñamaà nekñituà 
             bähu sédata eva kampa-vidhurau çaktau na kaëöha-grahe 
      väëé sambhrama-gadgadäkñara-padä saìkñobha-lolaà manaù 
             satyaà vallabha-saìgamo ’pi su-ciräj-jäto viyogäyate

As soon as She met with Kåñëa, Her eyes overflowed 
with tears of bliss, and She could barely see Him. She began 
trembling, thus preventing Her arms from wrapping around 
Her dearmost beloved’s neck. Being overwhelmed with prema 
She was unable to speak, and Her heart was agitated. The truth 
is that finally seeing Her lover again after such a long time, 
Their meeting was just like another separation. Meeting is such 
sweet sorrow!

–Çré Çubhra

Rahasy anunayantaà kåñëaà prati rädhä-väkyam
Rädhä’s Reply to Kåñëa’s Attempt to Console Her 

 in a Solitary Place

Verse 385

             kià pädänte luöhasi vimanäù svämino hi svatanträù 
                     kiïcit kälaà kvacid abhiratas tatra kas te ’parädhäù 
             ägas-käriëy aham iha yayä jévitaà tvad-viyoge 
                     bhartå-präëäù striya iti nanu tvaà mamaivänuneyaù

Why are You falling at My feet, feeling so dejected? The 
master is always independent. Hence, if he is attached to 
someone else for some time, what fault is there on his part? I am 
the sinner, for I remained alive even in Your absence. Should 
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not the wife always consider the husband to be her very life 
and soul? I am the one who should be asking for forgiveness.

– Author unknown

(Commentary by Çréla Bhakti-rakñaka Çrédhara Mahäräja:) 

When Kåñëa came to the camp of the gopés in Kurukñetra, 
He suddenly found Çrématé Rädhäräëé and stooped down as if to 
touch Her feet. Rädhäräëé began backing away, saying, “What are 
You doing! You are trying to touch My feet?” She shuddered, “You 
have done nothing wrong. You are My master. You are at liberty 
to do whatever You want. I am Your maidservant and should try 
with every nerve to satisfy You. You have committed no crime. 
I am the criminal. How? I still drag on My body and life. This is 
My crime – that I could not die from Your separation! Still, I show 
My face to the public – I am not worth Your divine affection. The 
whole burden of breaking the law of love is on My head.”

Tatraiva sakhéà prati çré-rädhä-vacanam
Çré Rädhä’s Words to a Gopé-friend at the Same Place

Verse 386 

          yaù kaumära-haraù sa eva hi varas tä eva caitra-kñapäs 
                te conmélita-mälaté-surabhayaù prauòhäù kadambäniläù 
          sä caiväsmi tathäpi tatra surata-vyäpära-lélä-vidhau 
                revä-rodhasi vetasé-tanu-tale cetaù samutkaëöhate

That same handsome fellow who stole my heart when I 
was young is now my husband and is present with me. The 
same lovely nights of Caitra month, the same fragrance of the 
mälaté flowers, the same cool, gentle breezes flowing from 
the aromatic kadamba trees – all are present. And I am also 
the same person, but my mind is running back to the bank 
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of the Revä under the vetasé tree where we enjoyed our first 
rendezvous. 

–Author unknown

Verse 387

 priyaù so ’yaà kåñëaù sahacari kuru-kñetra-militas 
       tathähaà sä rädhä tad idam ubhayoù saìgama-sukham 
 tathäpy antaù-khelan-madhura-muralé-päïcama-juñe 
       mano me kälindé-pulina-vipinäya spåhayati

[Speaking to Her intimate companion Lalitä:] 

“O My dear sakhé, here at Kurukñetra we are meeting with 
our most treasured friend Kåñëa. I am the same Rädhä, and 
our meeting here now is very pleasant. But I am not feeling the 
same joy that I had in the woods on the bank of the Yamunä. 
My mind is running there, wanting to hear the sound of His 
sweet flute playing the fifth note.”

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Samäptau maìgaläcaraëam 
Auspicious Conclusion

Verse 388

     mugdhe muïca viñädam atra balabhit kampo gurus tyajyatäm 
            sad-bhävaà bhaja puëòaréka-nayane mänyän imän mänayä 
     lakñméà çikñayataù svayamvara-vidhau dhanvantarer väk-chaläd 
            ity anya-pratiñedham ätmani vidhià çåëvan hariù pätu vaù

[When the demigods and demons were churning the ocean of 
milk, many items came out: kälaküöa poison (which Nélakaëöheçvara 
Çiva swallowed), a surabhi cow (which went to Gautama Åñi’s 
äçrama), a horse, Indra’s elephant Airävata, the Kaustubha gem 
(which Viñëu put on His chest), Apsaräs, Lakñmé-devé, Väruëé (the 
goddess of honey-liquor), and Dhanvantaré holding a pot of nectar, 
which Mohiné cleverly distributed to the demigods.]
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[In the assembly of the demigods at the time of Lakñmé-
devé’s svayaàvara, Çré Dhanvantaré said:] “O innocent girl, don’t 
despair. Do not give the marriage garland to Çiva, who drank 
the lethal poison. Nor should you accept Indra (who killed the 
Bala demon), Varuëa (the master of the oceans, Lakñmé-devé’s 
father), or Guru Båhaspati. You should accept only lotus-eyed 
Lord Näräyaëa as your husband, no one else.” May that Hari, 
who overheard Dhanvantaré instructing Lakñmé-devé to select 
Çré Viñëu as her husband, protect you all.

– Author unknown

Alternatively: When Çré Rädhä was about to embrace Çré Kåñëa 
and give Him a mälä, She became bewildered. Seeing Rädhä 
perplexed, life-giving (dhanvantaré) Çré Lalitä said:

“O most charming and beautiful girl, give up the despair born of 
Your long separation. Your dearmost beloved, who is standing right 
over there, will not forsake You again. In front of Your elders, You 
are severely trembling in anticipation of embracing and garlanding 
Your lover. Keep the mood of being a young bride, O lotus-eyed 
Rädhä, and honor the highly respectable Brajeçvara Çré Nanda and 
Brajeçvaré Yaçodä, Paurëamäsé, and the other senior Brajabäsés.” May 
that Hari, who heard Lalitä’s words instructing Rädhikä, protect you 
all.  

Verse 389

yadu-vaàçävataàsäya våndävana-vihäriëe 
saàsära-sagarottära-taraye haraye namaù

The crown of the Yadu dynasty, Våndävana-bihäré, who 
roams about the pleasure-grounds of Vraja, and who is the ship 
for crossing the unending ocean of birth and death – to that 
Hari I bow down with great reverence.              

–Çré Avilamba Sarasvaté
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Verse 390

   bhramyad-bhäsvara-mandarädri-çikhara-vyäghaööanäd visphurat- 
          keyüräù puruhüta-kuïjara-kara-präg-bhära-samvardhinaù 
   daityendra-pramadä-kapola-vilasat-paträìkura-cchedino 
         dor-daëòäù kali-käla-kalmaña-muñaù kaàsa-dviñaù päntu vaù

May Kaàsäri Çré Kåñëa’s arms – which are decorated with 
glistening armlets polished by rubbing against the splendid 
summit of Mandara Mountain, which defeat the beauty of the 
tapering trunk of Indra’s elephant Airävata, which wipe off the 
decorations on the cheeks of the big demons’ wives by turning 
them into widows, and which remove the filth of the age of 
Kali – protect you all. 

    –Çré Yogeçvara

Verse 391

  jayadeva-bilvamaìgala- 
       mukhaiù kåtä ye ’tra santi sandarbhäù 
  teñäà padyäni vinä 
       samähåtänétaräëy atra

The author of Çré Géta-govinda, Çré Jayadeva, and the author 
of Kåñëa-karëämåta, Çré Bilvamaìgala, are famous, and thus 
their books are widely available. Therefore I have not included 
their writings here; rather I have collected verses from other 
highly exalted rasika writers.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Verse 392

  lasad-ujjvala-rasa-sumanä 
       gokula-kula-pälikäli-kalitaù 
  mad-abhépsitam abhidadyät 
       taruëa-tamäla-kalpa-pädapaù ko ’pi

In Vraja there is a young tamäla kalpa-våkña tree laden 
with the flowers of ujjvala-rasa, and the girls of Gokula, like 
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honeybees, are buzzing around those flowers to serve Him. 
May that indescribable young tree grant my desire to serve His 
lotus feet.

–Çré Rüpa Gosvämé

Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé
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